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85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 29, 1987

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

The hour or ten oêckock having come ando..the Senate will

come to order. 0ur guests will..oour members uill be at

their seatsv our guests in the qallery please rise. Our

pra#er today is by the Reverend Thomas Burrv oirector of the

Catholic Charities. Diocese of Rockford. Illînois. Father

Burr.

FATHER BURRI

(Prayer qiven bv Father Murrl

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISC-NATOR DE>IUZIO)

All.o.readlng of the Journal. Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Nr. Presidentv 1 aove that readinq and approval of the

J ournals of Tuesday, June 16th1 Sednesdav, June 17th: Tburs-

day. June t8th; Fridavv June t9th1 Kondayv June 22nd1 Tues-

day. June 23rd: Nednesda?, June 2*th1 Thursdave June 25th1

Pridaym June 26th; Saturdav, June 27th and Sundav. Juae 28thv

in the Fear 1982. be postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journals.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEl'1UlIOl

A11 rigbt. You#ve heard the motion as placed by Senator

Alexander. These in favor indicate by saying Aye. Cpposad

Nav. The A?es have ît. Tbe motion carried. S@ ordered.

A11 right. Ne will begin on page 23...page 23 on Four Ealen-

dar. A11 right. Message from the House.

SECRETARYI

& Message rrem the House by Nr. O*Brîenm Clerk.

Mr. President - I aa directed to inforia tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has refused to concur with

the Senate in the adoption of their aaendments to the folloe-

ing bills.

senate Amendments t and 2 to House Bi11 113.

Senate Amendment L to House Bi11...t2G.

Senate Amendment 2 to House lill 513.

1
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Senate Amendment 1 to House Bitl 6550

Senate Amendments 14 2 and to House dill 776.

Senate Amendments te * and 5 to Houseu .House

Bills 277.

Senate Amendment k to House Bill 7:0.

Seaaee Amendments lv 2 and 3 to...t@ House 8111

282.

Senate Amendment 2 to House 3i11 783.

Senate Amendments 2 and 3 to House Bi11...78#.

Senate Amendments and 2 to...to House Bill

789.

Senate Amendlnent l ta House 3i1l 791.

Senate Amendments l and 2 to...to House Bill

793*

Senate Amendments l and to House 8ill 799.

Senate Amendment 1 to House 3ill 960.

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 1023.

Senate Amendments t, 2 and 3 to House Bi11

1:63.

Senate Anendments 1. 2 and 3 to House Bi11

123#.

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 1275.

Senate Amendment 1 to House Bill 1368.

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 142t.

Senate Aoendment 1, 2 and # to House Bill 1636.

Senate Amendment t to House iill 1736.

Senate âmendments tv 2 and 3 to House Bill

1897.

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 2021.

Senate Amendment 2 to House Bill 2050.

Senate Amendmeot 2 to House :i1l 2070.

Senate..osenate Amendment 2 te House Bill 2190.

Senate Amendment : to House Bill 2353.

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 2756.
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PRESIDING OFFIGER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Secretary's Desk. Messages frou the House.

SECRETARYI

A Message fram tbe House by Nr. O*Brienv Cterk.

Kr. President - I am directed to inforw the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution, in the adoption of wbich I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-wltz

House Joint Resolution 9#.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Executive. Al1 right. On tbe botton of page...we#ll

begin on the Calendar on page 23...23 on your Calendar.

Senator Deàngelisv are vou performinq here today or whatz

Bottoa of page e3 on Secretary:s Desk Nonconcurrence. If any

memberoe.we'll start on page 23. We will take those aembers

who wish to nonconcur with House amendments and.elwho will

refuse to recede and seek a Conference Eommittee. So, you

take a look at pages 23v 2% and 25@ we wî11 proceed down

tbrough there. Senator hlarovitz. bottom of page 23,

Secretary*s Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill 99. Senator

darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank youv very mucbv Kr. President and members of the

Senate. I would move that theooosenate refuse to recede

fromlwoAmendment No. 1 to House Bill 99.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;IUZIO,

A11 right. Bottom of page 23 is House Bill 994 Nadam

Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate àmendzent No. l to House Bill 99. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Marovitz, would you restate vour

motionv please? '

SENATOR FIAROVITZZ
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I would move that the Senate refuse to recede from Amend-

ment No. l to House 3il1 99.

PRESID'ING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEhIUZIOI

A11 right. Senator 8arovitz has moved tbat tbe Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendment l.-ofrom the adoption

of Senate Amendment 1 to House Bill 9%. tbat a Eonfereoce

Committee be appointed. Discussion? If notv these in favor

will indicate by saving àve. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

The metion carries and tbe Secretary shall so inforp tbe

House. Page 2#. Let*s see. Keith Todd of

WPSD-TVp...Paducah, Kentuckyv has requested permission to

film during the Session today. Is teave granted? Leave is

qranted. Top of page 2# is House Bi11 161, Senator Topinka.

Hait a minute. A1l right. You ready? House Bill 16:4 Nadam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment l to House Bilt 16*.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Taplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. ;4r. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev I

would ask that the Senate do recede from Senate Amendment No.

t because al1 the parties who originallv bad felt that there

was a problem are n@w in agreeuent that it îs not a problem

and, thereforev we can concur wlth House Bill 16#. '

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9EZ0ZI0l

Senator. we*ree..we*re only going to do the refuse to

recede until..o ee got a couple of Conference Committees qoing

on here and...okav. Let*s take ît out of the record and come

back to ît. 275, Senator Savickas. 39*. Senator Holmberg.

*2t, Senator Marovitz. 0n the Order of Secretary*s Desk '

Nonconcurrencem middle of page 2*@ is House Bill #21, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ '
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Senate Amendment t to House Bill #2t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Than: #ouf ver: muchv Nr. President and members of the

Senate. would move that tbe Senate refuse to recede from

Amendment No* t to House Bill #21.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Marovitz aoves tbat the Senate refuse

to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. to

House Bîtt *2t and that a Conference Commîttee be appointed.

Discussion? If notv those in favor will indicate bv saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. The motion carries and

the Secretarv shalt so inform the Heuse. 4T4, Senator

Hawkinson. Cn tbe Order of Secretaryfs Desk Nonconcurrence,

page 2*4 is House Bill #T** Madam secretarv.

SEERETARY:

Senate Amendments l and 2 to Hause Bill k16.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAYOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Thank Mou. Kr. President. I would move that the Senate

refuse to recede witb-..froa Senate Amendments No. 1 and plo.

2 and would ask that a Conference Coamittee be reported.

PRESIOING OFFIC ERI (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Al1 right. Discussion? Senator Hawkinson bas moved that

the Senate refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate

Amendnents t and 2 to House Bill *7# and tbat a Conference

Committee be appoînted. A11 of thase in favor indicate by

saying Aya. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and the Secretary shall so inform the House. 479, Sena-

tor Luft. On the Order of Secretaryes Desk Nonconcurrence is

House Bill 4:94 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYJ
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to House Bill *79.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lurt.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, plr. President. would pove that the Genata

refuse to recede from Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill

*79.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEPIATOR DERUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Luft bas moved that the Senate

refuse to recede rrom tbe adoption of Senate Amendment No.

to House Bill %19 and that a Coaference Commîttee be

appointed. Al1 those in favor indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Tbe motion carries and the

Secretar: shall so inforia the House. Al1 right. Bottom of

page 2*. Senator Poshard on 186. A11 right...House Bill,

I#m sorrk. Secretary*s Desk Nonconcurrence, bottom of page

2*, is House Bil1 *864 Vadam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Amendments and 2...to House Bill *86.

PRFSIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, Mr. President, I*d like to refuse to recede on

Amendments t and 2 and ask for a Conference zommittee.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Poshard has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoptian of Genate Amendments t and

2 to House Bi1I 486 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. Al1 those in favor indicate bv saylng Aye.

Opposed Nak. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and tbe

Secretarv shall so inform the House. Top of page 25. House

Bill 521+ Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment 1 to House 3i11 52:.

Senate Amendment
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEUIUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

. . ethank vou. Flr. President. I move to recede from Senate

Amendment Ro. 1...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Well. we...

SERATOR XARPIEL:

.. .to House Bi1l...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

...we:re onlvoolwe*re only doing the refusals to recede

to keep the paper work shuffling until 1he rest of tbe mem-

bers who aree-.take it out of the recerd. House öill 529.

Senator Karpiel on that onev...529? 612. Senator Davidson.

0n the order of Secretary*s Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bi11

&L2@ Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate âaendments t and 2 to House Bill s12.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (3ENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I...Rr. Presidentp I move that we not recede

from.oosenate Amendment l and Z ask for a Conference comoit-

tee.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Davidson moves that the Senate

refuse to recede from tbe adoption of Senate Amendnents l and

2 and that a fonference Committee be appointed. Those in

I favor wil1 indicate by saying âve. Gpposed Nav. The Ayes
I
I

have it. The motion carries and the secretarg shall so

lnforn the House. House Bill 679, Madap Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment 1 to House Bill 619.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DENUZTOI
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Senater Hoodyard.

SENATOR UOODYARD:

Tbank you, Mr. President. f would move that the Senate

refuse to recede from House Amendment.-eobv I*m sorry. Senate

Amendment No. t on 61*.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUEIO,

Discussion? Senator Noodyard has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 679 and that a Cooference Eommittee be

appointed. A1l those in favor indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The motlon carrîes. The

Secretary shall so înform tbe House. House 3ill 724, Senator

Savickas. Bouse b1l1...on the Order of House Billse..oh, I*p

sorry. on the Order of Secretary*s Desk Qonconcurrence is

House Bilt 72*, Madam Secretarg.

SECRETARY:

Senate Amendments t and 2 to Hause Bill 12*.*

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IGENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, ;4r. President, I would move that we refuse to recede

from our posltlon and have a Eonference Committee called.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE;IUZIO)

Senator Savickas Doves that the Senate refuse to recede

from the adoption of Senate Amendments t and 2 to House Bill

T2* and that a Conference Eommittee be appointed. Discus-

sion? If not, those în favor -îl1 indicate b: saving Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The motion carrles and the

Secretary shall so lnform the House. House Bill 3:8, Senator

Collins. Senator Collins on the Floor? 982, Senator Netsch.

10384 Senator Poshard. Secretaryes Desk Nonconcurrence,

bottom of page 25, is House Bill 1038. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendments l and 2 to House Bill :038.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

GERATOR POSHARDZ

Mr. President, 1:d like t o refuse to recede from Senate

Amendments 1 and 2 and ask for a Conference Committee to be

appointed.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RZ (SENATOR DSMUZIO)

Discusslon? Senator Poshard has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Genate Amendmeots l and

2 to House Bill 1038 and tbat a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor wi11 indicate by saving Ave.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have $t. The motion carries and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. 1055. Senator Netsch.

Page 26. 1072. t@p of page.ootop of page 26 is House Bitl

1072, Senator Jacobs. 1167, Senater Luft. on the Order of

Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence, top of page 2&@ is House

Bill t167, Nadam Secretarv.

SEERFTARYI

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 116T.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank youv Llr. President. I wauld move that the Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendaents 1 and 2 and ask for a

Conference Committee to be...

PRFSIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Oiscussion? Senator Luft has moved that kbe Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Cenate Amendments t and

2 to House Bill 1167 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have ît. The aotlon carries and the Secretary

shall so înform the House. House billsoolsecretarv*s Desk

Nonconcurrencev House Bi1l 117*, rladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Amendnent t to House Bill 1l7G.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, Kr. President. I would nove that the Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendzent No. 1 and ask that a

Confer/nce Committee be appointed.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Luft has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment l to

House Bill 1171 and tbat a Eonference Committee be appointed.

Those in favor of the motion indica te bv saying Ave. Opposed

Nav. The Aves have it. The motion carries and the Secretarv

shall so inform the House. 1:884 House billsoeolem

sorryv...secretary*s Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bilt 1188,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 1:88.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. Presldentp I move that the House...excuse mev that

the Senate refuse to recede from Senate Amendment t to House

Bill 1:88.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator Davidson has moved that the Senate refuse to

recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. l to House

Bill 1188 and that a Eonference Committee be appointed.

Those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Na?. The

Aves have it. The motion carried and the Secretary shall so

inforp tbe House. 1237, Senator Barkhausen. A1l right.

House bitls.ool*m sorry. Secretary's oesk Nonconcurrence is

House Bill :237. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

I
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Senate Amendments 1 and 2 te House Bill 1232.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator aarkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President. I move that the Senate refuse to recede

from Senate Amendments 1 and 2 and ask tlnat a Eonference

Eommlttee be appointed on House Blll :237.

PRESIDING QFFICERZ (SENATOR DSNUZIOI

Discussion? Senator iarkhausen moves that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendments 1 and

2 to House Bill 1237 and tbat a Conference Eommittee be

appointed. Those ln favor indicate b: saying âye. opposed

Nak. The Ayes have ik. The motion carries and the Secretar:

shall so inform the House. 1312. Senator Luft. Senator

tuft, would ?ou handle.u House Bill t312?...with leave. On

the order of Secretarv's Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill

13:24 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bilt 1312.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbank youv Nr. President. I would move that the

Senate-..refuse to recede from Nenate Auendment No. 1 to

House Bill 1312 and ask for a Conference Committee to be

appointed.

PRESIDIQG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

j 'D scussion? Senator Luft has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. t

to House Bill 1512 and that allll*m sorry. to 1312 and that a

Conference Committee be appointvd. Al1 those in favor indî-

cate by saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The

motion carries and the Gecretary shall so inform the House.

1597. On the Order of Secretary's Desk is House Bilt 1597*

I
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dadam secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 1592.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank youv Mr. President. I would nove that the senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendnent 1 to House bill 1597.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Discussion? Senator D'Arco has moved that tbe Senate

refuse to recede from the adoptlon of Senate Amenduent No. l

to House 3i1I 1597 and that a Eonference Eommittee be

appointed. Those in favor indicate by saving âve. Dpposed

Nav. The Ayes have it. The mation carries and the Secretarv

shall so inform tNa House. A11 right. Hith leave of the

bodies, Senator Karpial has indicated tbat she wishes to take

up House Bi1l 529. so wikh leave, we will return to page 25>

Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Amendment t to House Bill 529.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Tbank Mou, Flr. President. I move that we refuse to

recede from senate Amendment No. t en House HiIl 529 and ask

for a Conrerence comoittee...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Karpiel maves tbat tbe Senate refuse

to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 1 to

House Bill 529 and that a Eonference Comaittee be appoîntedo'

Tbose ln favor indicate b: saying Aye. Qpposed Nay. The

âves have it. The aotion carries and the Secretar: shall so

Inform the House. A1: rîgbt. Pabe 26, the middle of page

2&# is House Bill 1618. Senator Raica. Madam Secretarvv
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House Bi1l 1616.

SECRETARYJ

Senate Aaendment t to House Bill 1618.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAIEAZ

Yesv sirv 2lr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatef I move that the Senate refuse to recede...from Senate

Amendment No. 1 and request a Conrerence Eommittee be

appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Oiscussion? Senator Raica has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from tbe adoption of Senate Amendment No. t

to House Bill 16:6 and that a Conference Eemmittee be

appointed. Those in favor of the motion indicate by saying

Aye. opposed Nay. Tbe âves have it. The motion carries and

the Secretar: shall so inform tbe House. House ôill 17014

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate âmendoent No. t to House 5iI1 t70t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank you, Mr. President. I move the Senate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment No. tv then ask a Conference

fommittee be appoînted.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discusslon? Senator Degnan has moved that the Zenate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. t

to House Bill 1701 and that a Conference Commlttee be

appointed. Those in favor indicate b: sayin: A#e. Opposed

Nav. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion carries and the Secretary

shall so inform the House. 1763, Senator lito. All right.

House Bills...secretarv's Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill

I
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17634 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 1763.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Zito. Page 26. Senate Amendment t.

SENATOR ZITOI

Move to nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

At1 right. Senator Zito moves that the Senate refuse to

recede from the adoptien of Senate âmendment No. l to House

Bill :783 and that a Conference Committee be appointed.

Those in favor of the motion indicate by saving Ave. Opposed

Nay. The A#es have it. The motion carries and tbe Secretarv

sball so inform the House. House Bill :806. Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill :806.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELEHI

Thank vou. I would move that the Senate refuse to recede

from Amendment No. t and tbat a Committee of Conference be

appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Welch aoves that the Senate refuse

to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 1 to

Heuse Bik1 1806 and that a Conference Committee be appointed.

Those in favor of the motion indicate bv saving Aye. Gpposed

Nay. The Aves have it. The motion carries. Tbe Secretar?

shall so inform the House. House Bill 1859, Xadam Cecretary.

Bottom of page 2&, Secretary*s Desk Nonconcurrence is House

Bill 1859.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment 2 to House Bill 1859.

(

'
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SC-RATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank you, Kr. President. I would move that the Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendment No. 2 and ask for a

conference Eommittee to be appointed.

PRESIDIKG OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEl4UZI0l

Discussion? Senator Luft bas moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amenduent No. 2

to House Bill 1859 and that a Eonference Comnittee be

appointed. Those in favor lndlcate bk savlnq Aye. Opposed

Nak. The Aves have it. The motion carries and the Secretar:

shall so inform the House. 1867. Senator Savicltas. 1923.

Senator Holaberg. Top of page 27 îs House Bill 1923, Madam

secretarv.

SECR6TARY:

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 1923.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISEQATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Hokoberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

I uould recommend that we refuse to recede to the House

on House Bilt 1923, Senate Amendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUIIOI

Discussîon? Senator Holmberg moves tbat the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment to

House Bill 1923 and tbat a Conference Committee be appointed.

Those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nav. The

A#es have it. The motion carrles and the Secretary shall Go

inform the House. l92A...House 8i11 192*4 Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment 1 to Hquse Bitl 19e*.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (NENATOR DCNUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ
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Thank Mou, plr. President. l move tbat we refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment No. t to House 8il1 192*.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senater Beroan has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. t

to House Bill t@2# and that a Conference Committee be

appoînted. Those in favor of tNe notion indicate b: saying

âve. opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The potion carries.

Secretary shall so inform the House. 19#0, Senakor D*Arca.

203*. Senator Jones. 2102, Genator Watson. 21d0: Senator

Barkhausen. 44lddle of page 27 is House bil1 2:801 Madam

Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendoent No. 1 to House Bill 2180.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President. I oove that the Senate refuse to recede

from Senate âmendment 1 and ask that a Conference Eommittee

be appointed on House Bill 2180.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

â1l right. Discusslon? Senator D.Arcov on this motion?

SENATOR D'ARCOI

No* 1...1 had a motion...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEIIUZIO)

â11 richt. Senator Barkhausen has moved tbat the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of.o.of Senate Amendment 1

to House Bill 2180 and tbat a Eonference Conmittee be

appointed. Those in favor of tbe motion îndicate bv sayinq

â9e. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The motion carries.

The Secretary shall so inform the House. Senator DfArco,

t9*0* is tbat...is that.-.akl right. Leave of the 3odvT

weell.e.on page 27, House Bill 19*0: Madam Secretarv.

SFCRETARYI
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Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill t9*0.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl1UIIOI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Thank you, Llr. President. I eould move to refuse to

recede from Senate Amandment 1 to House Bill t9*0.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEJIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator D*Arco has ooved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of...of Senate Amendment

No. l te House Bill 1910 and that a Eonference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor of the ootion indicate bv saving

Ave. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it+ The motion carries.

The Secretarv shall so inform the House. 2201. Seoator Geo-

Karis. Middle of paqe 27. It's 2201* it*s the middle of

page 27. Al1 right. 2222, Senator Schaffer. A11 right.

House Bill 2222, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2222.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President. in accordance wi th theo..the understanding

we had when the bitl passed, I move tbat we nonconcur and

request a Conference Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR DErIUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Schaffer has meged that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 1

to House Bl11 2222 and tbat a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those In favor...indlcate b? saving Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the Secretarv

shall so inform the House. Senator Geo-llarisv...are Fou

ready? All rigbt. House Bitl 2201* Madaa Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 2201.

1
j '
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I move to...I...I refuse to recede Frop Senate Anendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR D6;1UZIOI

A11 righto-.dîscussion? Senator Geo-Karis moves that the

Senate refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment

No. l to House Bill 2201 and that a Conference Comoittee be

appointed. Those in favor of the motion indicate b: saying

âye. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The aotion carries and

the Secretar: shall so inform the House. House Bîl1 23234

Senator Woodyard. Bottom of page 21. 23237 Al1 right.

House Bill 2323, Kadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate âmendments 1 and 2 to House Bil: 2323.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SERATOR DE;40Z1Ol

Senator Waodvard.

SENATOR HOODYARDI

Thank you, Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. I would

move to.o.rece de-.-l would move that the Senate refuse to

recede from...from Senate Amendnents t and 2 and ask that a

Conference Committee be appoînted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Wood#ard bas moved that tbe Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendments l and

2 to House Bîll 2323 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed

Nav. The A#es have it. The motion carries and the Secretary

shall so inform the House. 2332. House Bikl 2332. Madaz

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 2332.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,
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Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

Thank vouf =r. President. I move that the Senate refuse

to recede from Senate Amendments No. 1 and 2 and tbat a

Conference Committee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEKUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Scbuneman has moved tbat *Ne Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendments 1 and

2 to House Bill 2332 and that a Eonference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor of tbe notion indicate by saving

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The aotion carries and

the Secretarv shalt so infora the House. Top of page 28 is

House Bill 235*, Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. 1 ko House Bilt 2351.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senater Beraan.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vou, nr. President. I move that we refuse to

recede from senate Amendment No. I onl..House ôill 235* and

that a Conference Cemmittee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUAIO)

Discussion? Senator Berman has moved that the senate

refuse to recede from the adoptian ef Senate Amendment No. t

to House Bill 2351 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those în ravor indicate by saving AFe. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes bave it. The motion carries. The Secretarv

shall so Inform the House. Hause Bi11 2373. Senator

Holaberg. House 3i1l 23734 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 2373.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI
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l move that the Senate refuse to recede to Senate Amend-

ments l and 2 and that a zonference Committee beeo.required.

PRESIDING OFFICER: CSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If notv Senator Holmberg poves that the

Senate refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amend-

ments 1 and 2 to House Bl1l 2373 and that a Eonference

Committee be appointed. rhose in favor of the aotion iodi-

cate by saving Aye. Opposed Na#. The Ayes have it. The

motion carries and the Secretarv shall so inforu tbe House.

Well, ladies and gentlemen. weeve had a request from tbe

Southern Illînois Universit#.oouniversit? of

Photocommunications to vîdeotape the session. Is leave

granted? teave îs granted. House Bill 2591, zadap Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 2591.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank vouv l4r. President. I oove the senate refuse to

recede froo Senate Amendment No. 3 and ask a Conference

Committee be appointed.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SZNATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Degnan bas moved khat the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Alendment plo. 3

te House Bill 2591 and that a Conference Comnittee be

appointed. Those in favor will indicate by sayîng Ave.

Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the

Secretary shall so inform tbe House. 2607* Senator

Barkhausen. House 3i11 2-&-G-;. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendnents 1 and 2 to House 8i11 2607.

PRESIOING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

1
l
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SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Nr. President. I aove that tNe Senate refuse to recede

from Senate Amendments l and 2 and ask that a Eonference

Eommittee be appointed on House Bi11 2607.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen bas moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoptîon of Senate Amendments l and

2 to House Bill 2607, that a Conference Committee be

appointed. Senator Kelly on this motionz Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Noto..not on this motionv afteruards.

PRESIOING OFFrCERI (SENATOR 06XUZIOl

Oh. A11 right. Senator Barkhausen moves that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoptlon of Senate Amendaents l and

2 to House Bill 2807 and tbat a Conference CoDmîttee be

appointed. Those in favor indicate by saying Ake. spposed

Nay. The ûves have it. The motion carries and the Secretary

shall so inform the House. Senator (1elly, for uhat purpose

do you arisez

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank vou, l4r. Presîdent and members of tbe Senate. I

woutd like my colleagues to please when they work on these

Conference Committee reports to...tbss is the period of the

Session that concerns me and bothers ne nore than the entîre

Session of the General Assembly. and it happens in the last

dav or two, that tbese fenference Committee reports turo out

to be brand new concepts and they*ve taken so manv dif'ferent

considerations. I don't know about what the House is going

te do but I*m going to ask mv colleagues in the Senate. to

tbe best of kour ability, try to hold these bills into what

they were intended to do1 otherwise. youere going to bypass

committee structure and everything elsev and I Just fee:

itesoeesomething that we can be eshamed or rather than proud

of. So ptease trM to hold tbese conrerence reports to what
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tbey*re intended to be.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

2712, Senator Jones. House Bil1 2712, Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Seoate Amendment Ro. t to House Bill 2712.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank vou, Nr. President. I move that the Senate refuse

to recede in Senate Amendaent No. 1 to House Bill 2712. I

respectfullv request a Conference Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEQATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 right. Discussionz Senator Jones moves that tbe

Senate refuse to recede from tbe adoption of Senate Aoend-

ments No. l to House Bill 2712 and tbat a Conference Eomoit-

tee be appointed. Those in favor iodicate bv sayîng Ave.

Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The motion carries and the

Secretarv shall so infora the House. 27131 Senator dones.

House Bill 2-7-1-3. Madam secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Anendment No. t to House Bill 27:3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah, thank vou, Flr. President. I aove tbat the Senate

refuse to recede ln Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 2713

and respectfull: request a Eonference Eommittee.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEKUZTOI

Discussion? Senator Jones has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 1

to House 3î11 2713 and tbat a Conference Comaittee be

appointed. Those in favor of tbe motion indicate by saking

Aye. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. rbe motlon carries and

the secretary shatl so inform the House. Heuse Bill 2715,

k

'

- I
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Senator Jones. House 3i11 2715. Nadam Secretar/.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2715.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEMATOR DEl4UZIO,

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

Yeah, thank you, Mr. President. I move that tbe Senate

refuse to recede in...sanate amendment to House Bill 27:5.

respectfullv request a Conference Comnittee.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Jones moves tbat the Senate refuse

to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment No. t to

Heuse Bill 2715 and respectfullv request tlAat a Conference

Eommittee be appointed. Those in favor of the motion indi-

cate bv saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes bave it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House.

27*6, Senator Hall. 2T9T1 Senator Ralph Dunn. dottom of

page 28 is House 8il1 279T, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment Ne. t to House bil1 27*1=

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank youm Mr. President. I move that the Senate refuse

to recede from Senate Amendment No. t and that a Eonference

Committee be called on House Bill 2797.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Ralph Dunn has moved that tbe Senate

refuse to recede from tha adoption of Senate Amendsent No. 1

to House Bi11 2791 and that a Conference Eommittee be

appointed. Tbose in favor of the motion indicate b? savîng

Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion carrîes and

the Secretar? shalt so inform the House. House Bill 2J0T,

Madam.secretary.

1
1
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SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2E0T.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Aahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank you, Mr. President. I would aove that the Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendnent No. l of House bill

2807 and a Conference Committee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUIIO)

Oiscussion? Senator Mabar bas moved tbak the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendnent N@. l

to House Bitl 2807 and that a Eonference fommittee be

appointed. Those in favor of the motion indicate by saving

Ave. Opposed Nav. The âyes have it. The motion carries and

the Secretarv shall so inform the House. Top of page 29 îs

House Bill 2825, Senator Barkhausen. House Bill 2825, Madam

Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendments t, 2 and 3 to House Bill 2825.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President, 1 move that the Senate refuse to recede

from Senate Amendments 14 2 and 3 and ask that a Eonference

Eommittee be appoînted on House Bill 2825.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen moves that tbe Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendments t, 2

and 3 to House Bîll 2825 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor of the aotion indicate by saying

4#e. Opposed Nav. The A#es have it. The motion carries and

the Secretary shalk so inform the House. 28334 Senator

Barkhausen. House Bill 2838, madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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Senate.ooAmendment No. t to House Bill 2638.

PRESIOING OFFICERI CSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. Presidentv I move that the Senate refuse to recede

from Senate Amendment and ask that a Conference Committee

be appointed on House Bill 2838.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from khe adoption of Senate Amendaent No. l

on House Bill 2838 and that a Conference Comaittee be

appointed. Those in favor of the aotion lndicate by saying

Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The motion carries and

the Secretary shall so inform tbe House. kpith leave or the

Bodyv we:ll go back to 2L0l...I*m sorry, 2102. Page 27 is

House Bitl 2102* dadao Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 2102.

PRESIDING DFFICERI ISEQATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank kou, #r. President . I nove that the Senate refuse

to recede from senate Amendment N@. t to House Bill 2t0e and

a Conference Committee be repœrted.

PRESIDING OFFICERI l56)1AT0R DEPIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Hatson has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate âmendment No.

to House Bill 2102 and tbat a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor of the motion indicate b? saving

Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Aves have it. Tbe motion carries and

the Secretary shall so inform the House. Senator Geo-Karis,

for wbat purpose do your arise?

SEMATOR GEO-KARISZ

Yesterday on Senate Bill 363. I should have voted Present
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and I inadvertentl: voted &o. Sov if I had...hit the right

onev I would bave voted Present.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. The record will so indicate. on top of page

8. Secretar#*s Desk Concurrenceo..secretarv's Desk Concur-

renceo.ethis uill be final action on Senate bills. A11

rîght. Senate 8î11...2, Senator DeAngelis. Senator Netsch,

for what purpose do #ou arise?

S6RAT0R NETSCHI

Thank vou. I was off the Floor in a meeting en Revenuev

I have two nonconcurrences if #ou kould like to get those

moving. I*m sorry, I just got beree.efor that purpose.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mell, we Just went through that, we#ll come back and pick

you up. Senate Bill 24 Senator DeAngelis. Secretary*s Desk

Concurrencev Senate Bill 2.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments l and 2 to Senate 8i11 2.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Deûngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Thank Vou, Nr. President. I move to concur with House

âmendments l and 2 to Senate Bill 2. Senate ôill e is the

one that created the Baccalaureate Trust Authoritv. and

discussions With other members who bad similar billse.ewe

declded that our bills were sufficiently different but there

were some areas that we bad common consent onv and Amendaent

t and 2 takes into consideration those common consents. The:

make the Trust Authoritv advisory. puts a cap of twentk-five

thousand dollars on the amount that would be elkgible for

omission on the needs assessrent, it sets a limit on how

muchv.e-it gives the authorit? the authority to set a limlt

on how much of tbe contrîbution can be tax exempt. I move

that we concur uîth those two amendments and this would be

I
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final passage tben.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DE/UZIOI

Discussionz Senater Helch.

SENATOR WELEHZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Helch.

SENATOR WFLEHI

Senator DeAngelisv does this contain an? of the trust

provisions of the Michigan Gtatute that were objected to by

a1l of the schools and manv of our constituents?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeAQGELISI

No, Senator Melch.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR NELCMZ

Secondlyv does this contain any tax breaks for individu-

als, and if so, how much in tax breaks are involved?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yes, senator Welchm there would be two t#pes of tax

breaks. One would be the procure/ent of tax exempt bonds

wbich we would have no control over an#howl in other w/rds,

those are tax exempt for ever#body. lt will altowv however.

f@r th/se who wish to invest in other instruments that aight

be of a higher yietding nature because theyere going to be în

ît for a shorter period of time. Some people the-o.the zero

coupon bonds won*t do much for. for instance, you*ve got a

k1d that*s fifteen years old and are onl: three or four years

awa: from college. That is limited onl? to the amount

of...weltv tbe authoritv is going to set how much of that
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would be tax exempt. The other thingv however, is tbat in

the event those monies are not used for educational purposesv

thev would become taxable upon wtthdrawal. So4 what we#re

using it iseeoas an inducement to ensure thae t:e child does

go to college and also as an inducement to invest in the pro-

gram.

PRESIOING OFFIC ERz (SEQATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR OELCHZ

The...the mone? that ?ou buy.oethat #ou purchase the

bonds with, that inceme. is tbat to be reduced from vour

adlusted gross income similar to the Federal IRA provisions

of past vears? If I put two tbousand dollars into @ne of

these bonds, do I then report two thousand dollars less in

adlusted gross incoae?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator...senater DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yesv quite approprlately put it is an educational IRA.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Welch.

SENATOR UELCHI

Coutd I send my son to anv school in tbe State of II1i-

noisv public or private or tbrougbout the United States?

What are the limitations on that?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DaANGELIS:

Tbis would be only applicable for tbose schools in I11i-

nois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Relcb.

SENATOR MELCHI

Tbat4s botb public and private schools?
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PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis. Further discussion? If notm Senater

DeAngellsv do you wish to close? Senator DeAngelis. Ques-

tion isv shall the Senate concur with House Amendments 1 and

2 to Senate Bill 2. Those in favor wille.othose in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed Na?. Tbe voting îs open. Have

atl voted wb@ wîsh? Have at1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questiong the Ayes are

58, the Navs are nonem none votlng Present. The Genate does

concur with House Amendoents l and 2 to Senate Bill 2 and the

bitl having received the required constitutionat maloritv is

declared passed. Senate Bl1l 28. 00 the Order of

Secretarves Desk Eoncurrence is Senate Bill 284 Nr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 28 with House Amendments 2. 51 7 and 9.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Rr. Presidentv I move that we concur in Amendnent 2. 5, 1

and 9 en..oto House Bill 28...1 aean, Seoate Bill 28.

20...House 8il1 No. 2 puts in the fact abeut speedy trial

provision and sixty da#s Which will be corrected with another

one wbich will be ninetv davs khich we all agreed on. No. 5

has to do with the speedv trial of No. 2 and transfers to

sixty to ninety davs wbicb we agreed on. No. T has to do

with flfty dollars a day will be reinbursed to the county for

each person held awaiting trial on tbe bondv and No. 9

iso.ecorrects the language from Aaendment :o. 2 that has some

problems with the demand tanguage. I move that we concur in
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Amendment 5. 7 and % to Senate Bill 28.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

I would point out that the Calendar apparentlv is in

error due to the fact that the House Just has given us a cor-

rected rlessage to the extent that House Amendment No. 3 was

Tabled. That was just received todav and, thereforev tbe

Catendar is in error. Se we want ever#bodv to knou that

that*s what we are doing. All right. Tbere*seo.there

discussion? We Just went through that. Further discus-

sion? Tbe question ism shalt the Senate concur with House

Amendments 2. 5, 7 and 9 to Senate Bill 28. Those in favor

wil1...wi11 vote Ave. Those opposed uill vote NaF. The

votlng is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, tbe Ayes are 56, the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendments 2, 5.

T and 9 to Senate Bi11 28 and tbe bill baving received the

required constitutional malorikv is declared passed. Senate

Bill 39v Senator Brookins.oosecretar#*s Desk Eoncurrence,

Senate Bill 39v Mr. secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL U2

ACTING S6ERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate 3i11 59 with House Amendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes, I aove tbat tbe Senate concur with.oosenate Bill

39...1n tbe amendmentoo.wîth the House.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl1UlI0l

Discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*JRCOJ

Will the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSFNATOR DEMUIIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator DfArco.

SENA'TOR D*ARCOI

You want to tell us what tbis aaendnent does, Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BAOOKINSI

Yes,.o.okay...the inlury resulted în death received...in

the Iine of dutye.oan înlury received resulted în...öy

another of an authorized firearm of an offlcer whether or not

the ofricer is on dut? or off duty when the injur# is sus-

tained. An inlurv sustaîned b? an officer on a meal break or

when be:s tecbnically on a break. Thates wbat the aaendment

does. It gives hio benefits.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Nellf Kr. Presidentv we bad a lengthv discussion the

other da? on wbat it Deans to be in the line of dutp. but
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this is really ridiculous. We took thîs amendment out er the

House version of this bill. In committee, we took this

amendment out because in the House version of tbe bill

therees an anendment that says if he is not in the line of

duty but at leaste.-at least hees performing an act that is

commensurate with his duties as a police officer, he would be

entitled to pension banefits. This anendment savs he doesn*t

even bave to be performing an# duties that are commensurate

with his duties as a police office. If it...if it's an

inlurv he receives whether b: accident or whether

deliberatelp and he*s not in the lîne of dutv, he's entitled

to pension benefîts or his widod is or his girl friend is or

his chitdren are. Tbîs is totallv ridiculous. Now this is

stretchinq it beyond the bounds of uhat is acceptablev ladies

and qentlemen. and this auendment should not be concurred in.

It should be nonconcurred in.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

I#m sorr#, thought that...that was not a questionv was

lt2

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator D*Arco.

SFNATOR D*ARCOI

Thank vou. donet think it was a questionv no4 but

1...T think Senator...savickas has a question for you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 right. Furtber discussion? Senator Savlckas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Well, I think tNe question that Senator D'Arco and some

of us have leaned to and asked is...as bas happened in

Chicago where a.-.an efficer is ofF duty witb a frîend stav-

ing at her...or his house ando.-in a fît of emotîon the..ogun

is taken and shoots the efficer. This bill now wants to say
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they*re hurt in the line of dutv. Is tbat right. Senator

Brookîns?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER:

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D:ARCO:

No, I...I:m not saying a word. I...I...vou know.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Sov obviouslyv if there is a tover*s quarrel and

aooethere is a problem, the officer is considered in the line

of dut: and 1...1 Just donet think tbat this a proper

amendment that we should be considering. îïe sbould relect

this bill and send it back.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

(SENATOR DEp1U2IO)

Further discussion? Senator Fauetl.

SENATOR FAUELLI

Thank #ouv very mucb. For those of us oneo.on our side

of tbe aisle. 1 hope evervbod? is looking at the analysis. l

do not have the languaqe. but if vou will read tbe last sen-

tence on the analysis..el think ma?be we ought to vote No on

this amendment and send it back atso.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Breokins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Mro..president, let's move to nonconcur in this aaend-

ment.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

A1t right, senator Brookins has moved to nonconcur with

House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 39. Those in favor will
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lndîcate bv saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Motion carries and the Secretarv shall so inform the House.

Senate 3il1 #3, Senator Berman. 53, Senator Kellv. 65v

Senator Keats. t00T Senator Marovitz. Secretarv*s Desk

Concurrence, middle of page 8, is Senate Bill t0...I

mean..osorrvv Senate 8î1l t00. t-3-04 Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. HARRY)

Senate 3il1 l00 with House Amendments l and T.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

S e n a t o r l.1a r o v i t z .

SENATSR MAROVITZZ

Thank vou. verv much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I would move that the Seoate do concur in House

Amendments No. t and Ro. 7 to Seaate 3il1 t00. We have the

insurance compan: amendment which ue went through here just a

few davs ago which is identical to the one we put on the

House bill and also a clarifying aaendment clarifying the

type of services provided to an individual who voluntarilv

takes the AIDS test, and I would move we do concur with House

Amendments t and 7 to Senate Bî1I 10G.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Nov it's the other one.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SFRATOR DEPIUIIO,

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Question of the sponsor: Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Indicates he wk1l yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

senatorm there was House Bill t00 which we passed out of

here a few days ago and Senate Bill l00 which were basicallv

the same bltls. Are thev now identical?
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z

Yes, they are and the saue insurance anendment was put on

both bills.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, tbe question isT shalà the

Senate concur with House Amendment t and T to Senate Bl1l

too. Those in favor wilt vote Ave. Those opposed uill vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho xish? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are 55. the Nays are t. none

votlng Present. The Senabe does concur with House Aoendments

t and 7 to Senate 3i1l l00 and the blll having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senateo..secretarv's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bikl lt5m Flr.

Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate B111 1LS with House Aaendaents 1, 2 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKIRSONZ

Thank vou, Mr* President. I would move that the Senate

concur with House Amendment No. 3. It*s been my intention to

move that we nonconcur in House Amendoents No. l and 2 to

Senate Bill 115, but r move that the Senate concur with House

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 115. Mhat this amendment does

ls put in the aggravating factors and in some cases sentence

enhancement under aggravated sexual assault if soaeone is a

senior or is a handicapped individual...concur in this one.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR OEMUZIOI

Atl rigbtv discusslon? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Maybe I didn*t hear correctlyv is this one of those ac.
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batteries that wereou l Just heard the term andelosenior

and.e.and handicapped.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

It*s ag. assault and it*s aggravated crioinal sexual

abuse and robbery. It doesn*t deal with ag. batterv. 1

thînk în general and I*ve told the House sponsor that.eethat

when we do the overall review tbat this ought to be included

in it4 but it*s not the ag. batterv Statute.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

Further discussion? Al1 right, Senator Hawkinson has

moved that the Senate concur witb House Amendment 3 to Senate

Bill tt5. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have a11 voted wh@ wishz

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wisb? Take the

record. on that question. the âyes are 5*. the Navs are

nonem none voting Present. The Senate does concur with House

Amendment No. 3. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Tbank you, Xr. Presldent. I would now move that the

Senate nonconcur ln House Amendments No. l and 2.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Hawkinson moves that the...that the

Senate nonconcur with House Amendments t and 2 to Senate 3i11

115. A11 those in favor indicate by saying Aye. opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. The motion carries and the Secretar:

sball so inform the House. 1584 Senator Lechowicz. Senate

Bill 158* Mr. Secretarv. Senator DeAngelis, for what purpose

do vou arise?

SENATOR OeANGELISI

Thank youv Mr. President. Just as a matter of clarifi-

cation. Some people are asking what happens when #ou concur

with several amendments and nonconcur. Correct me if I*@
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wrong. What we do îs give the House an opportunity to recede

from that amendment we don*t concur with and tben it would

become finat passage. Is tbat correct? Rather than

noto.ethan slnplv tbrowing the bill.--simply not concurring

with everything to begin with. #ou then make it easier for

them to recede by concurring wîth the amendments that you

concur wlth. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

That was excellent. Yes. Senate Bikl :58. Mr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTIRG SECRETARYZ CRR. HARRY,

Senate Bill t58 witb House Amendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHTCZI

Thank kou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I move tbat tbe Senate do concur in House Amendment

No. t. Senate Bill t58 as passed by the Senate declares that

DASA is tbe onl: agenc: permitted to regulate alcoholism

treatment facilities. Amendment No. 1 which has DASA and

Department of Public Health#s support would mandate the

transfer of certain personnel recordsv papers and documenks

from the Departpent of Public Hea1th to DASA; makes provi-

sions for DPH rules under tbe Act to reaain in effect untit

certain action was taken by DASA. I move that we do concur

with Bouse Amendment No. l and urge your support foc the

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUIIOI

Dîscusslon? All right. Senator Lechowiczooothe question

is4 shall the Senate concur with House Amendment 1 to senate

Bill 158. Those in favor uitl indicateeo.tbose in favor witt

vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question. the Ayes
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are 58, the Navs are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amendment k to Genate Bill l58 and the

bill baving receîved the required constitutional malority îs

declared passed. Senate Bill :55. Qr. Gecretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRVI

Senate Bll1 165 with House Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OFMUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR T0d DUNRZ

Thank you: Kr. President. Amendoent Ko. l reinstates

real estate as a provîsion for determining the situs and con-

firms the bill to current Iaw în this point. and Amendment

No. 2 uses the personal estate for venue purposes supported

by tbe Illinois State Bar Asseciation. I move that the mat-

ters be concurred in.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

4ll rightv Senator Dunn has moved to concur witb Apend-

ments 1 and 2. Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Sanator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Senator Dunnv I Just hadn't had a chance to focus #et on

what the House amendments doe.edo they require anv explana-

tion oreoebrsefly sa# wbat thev do?

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEl4UZIOI

3enator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR T0r4 DUNNZ

I Just gave that but 1*11 be happy to do it againv Sena-

tor. House Aoendment No. l reinstates the deleted provision

of real estate and conforœs tbe bill to current 1aw on tbis

point and is supported by the Bar Association. Amendment N@.

2 dees the same thing bv tbe :ar Association and theu -situs

of tbe descendant-..decedent's personal estate shall be

considered ror venue purposes.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

ât1 right. further dlscussion? Tbe question is, sball

the Senate concur with House Amendments and 2 te Senate

Bill 165. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed NaM.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have a1l voted who uish? Take the record. 0n

that question, the Aves are 57, the Navs are none. none

voting Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendments

t and 2 to Senate 3i11 t65 and the bill having received the

requîred constitutional majoritv is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1694 Senator Holmberg. Bottom of page 87 Secretary*s

Desk Concurrence, Senate Bill 169. Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill t&9 kith House Amendaent Ne. t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank voum hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I wish to concur with House Amendment 1 to Senate

Bi11 :69. Mhat House âmendment 1 does-.eit*s dealing with

teacher shortage scholarships and it states that a teacher

should be willing to accept assignment in the shortage field

for which we have trained that teacher for up to two #ears.

Previouslv, it said Just one year. The House wished to expand

that and 1 would like to concur.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFI.1UZIOI

Discussion? If net, the question is, shall the Senate

concur with House Anendment t to senate Bil1 169. Those în

favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed Nay. Tbe votinq is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that questlonv tbe Ayes are 58T the Navs are

none, none vofing Present. The Senate does concur with House

Amendment to Senate Bill 1&9 and the bîll having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.
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Page *. Senate Bill 170, l.1r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRFTARYI ICIR. HARRYI

House 3i1l 170...or Senate Bill t7O with House Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

I woutd move that we concur with House Amendoent No. l to

Senate Bill 170. It deletes language pertaining to annual

lists and public Nearing to clean up some of the problems

that we bad earlier. Hould ask for its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DFMUZIOI

oiscussion? If not, the question is, shall the Senate

concur with House êmendment 1 to Senate Bi11 170. Tbose in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted Wbo

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tNe record. On that

question, tbe Ayes are 57: the Na?s are none, none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendment 1 to

Senate 8i1l lT0 and the bill having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. senate ôill 187.

Mr.o.senate.o.senator Berman. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BER/AN:

Tbank youo..thank you: Mr. President. I move that ue

nonconcur ln House Amendment No. t to Senate Bîll 18T.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Atl right, Senate 3i1t 187+ Or. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. HARRYI

Senate Bill t87 with House Amendment No* t.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman moves that tbe Senate nonconcur wîth House

Amendment 1 to senate Hill t82. Those in favor wil1 indicate

by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. The ootion

carries and the Secretarv shall so inform the House. If I
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could have your attentlon. pleasee Senator Davidson has some

special guests wlth us today.

SENATOR DAVIDSORI

Helloo.eladies and genttemen, ît is mv pleasure to

present to vou the AA champions in baseball for the State of

Illinois today who bappen to be a Springfield team. I*d like

to present to ?ou Springfield Griffin High School and their

coach will give #ou a few words and introduce each one indi-

vidually. Coach.

COACH RON WOJCIEKI 0F GRTFFIN HIGH SEHOOLI

Thank vou. verv much. 1...1 know youere extremel: busv

todav, so I wonet take much of your time at all. Me cer-

tainly consider it an honor to be here. He are.e.frop bere

in...ln Springfield. ee are the Grlffin Evclones. @Je ended

up with a record of tbirtv-seven and four this year. Going

to the state tournament we weren*t given much credit for..eor

much chance to mavbe to beat some of the fhicago burb

schools. In the state championship gamev we ended up defeat-

inq Barrinqton nine to onev set a few records along the uag.

I would just like to introduce the players and coaches.

ifeo.îf I could. Starting over on mv far right is our ath-

Ietic directorm Ken Leonard; our assistant coacbv Ed House;

Rîch Heitzel, he*s a senior; Jeff Swanev, a Junior; Terry

Williams, a Junior; Greg Bernetv a Junior; Jeff Sauer, a Jun-

ior; Chris Bax, senior; Dave Saladino, a Junior; Ed Gresham

uas a senior; Jeff Borski was tbe rost valuable plaver of the

tournamentv he*s a senior; Jim McMann set a record in khe

tournament. hees a senior; Brad Rotherham is a sophomore;

Rebbie Fixv a senior; Dave Kanfredo. a senior; Tim Hull. was

a senior and Donnie Hurrelbrinkv senior. t4e thank ?ou very

mucb for vour time and fer vour recognition. Hopefullvm we

can be back again next year. Tbank you, ver: much.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Coach, on behalf of tha Senate, we appreciate verv mucb
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vou taking tlme out to bring tbe boys down here. ke partic-

ularly appreciate seeing it and we*11 see vou all right out-

side here for a minute and we have a little presentation to

eacb one of vou. Me#tl see you a11 then. Thank Fou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEû4UZI0l

A11 right. tbe.olwe inadvertentl: skipped over Senate

Bj11 185. Mith leave of the Bodv, weell go back and pick it

up uhile weere here. Senate Bill 185, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IKR. HARRY)

Senate Bilt t85 with House Amendment R@. 1.

PREGIDIRG OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEPIUZIOI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank voum Mr. President and members of the senate. I

would move that the Senate concur with House Amendment Qo. l

which does not have anvthing to do with the original bill.

It requires notice bv certîfied matl. return receipt

requested when notifyinq teacbers of dismissal prior to the

end of their probationarv term or oF the extension of...their

probationary term. Current 1aw provides bv.e-or for regis-

tered mail, thates a little more expensive. This saves the

school districts soae monev and it is 0: understanding that

the teacher organizations have signed off on it because it

amounts to no difference to then. I ask for adoption-..or

concurrence to Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? The question is, shall the Senate concur

with House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 185. Those in favor

wilk vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting ls open. Have

al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Take the record. On that question, the Aves are

584 the Nays are none. none voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Amendment 1 to Genate Bill t*5 and the bill

baving received the required canstltutional maloritv îs
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decàared passed. 201, Senator Thomas Dunn. Page 91 Senate

Bilt 201, Mr. secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bi1l 2Ol with House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Tbomas Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNN:

Thank vouv qr. Presldent. House Amendment l is a techni-

cal amendment and puts the bill in the LRB format.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEPIUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? Question is, shall the Senate

concur with House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 201. Those in

favor will indicate...those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

Who wisb? Have a11 voted who kisb? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the A#es are 58, tbe Navs

are none. none voting Present. The Genate does concur witb

House Amendment l to Senate Bi1l 201 and the bill having

received the required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Theoo.the Chair would like to recognlze the presence

of-.ea great alderman from the Cit? of Chicago, 8ernie

Hansonv who is witb us today visiting. uelcomev âtderman.

218: Senator Schuneman.e.senate Bill 2:84 l,1r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ INR. HARRYI

Senate 3ill 2t8 with House Apendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR 0EKUZI01

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank vouv Nr. President. This will be final action on

the bill tbat would outlau tbe sale in Illinois of metal

beverage containers with flip-top tabs. The House adopted an

amendment wbich advanced the effective date of the bill from

December of 198: to June 30th of *88, and also clarified the

fact that distributors and retailers with stock on tbeir
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shelves on June 30th of *88 can legally sell tbat stock. I

woutd move to.e.that the Senate concur witb House Amenduent

No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DERUIIOI

oîscussionz If not. the questien...question is, shall

tbeooosenate concur eith Heuse Amendment t to Senate 3i11

218. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. n>e

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that

questîon, tNe Aves are 58v the Nays are none, none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with House Aeendaent l to

Senate Bill 2l8 and tbe bill having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bill 225+

Senator darovitz. Senate 8ill 220, Mr. Secretarg.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRYI

Senate 3i11 22O with House Amendpent No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you. ver: mucb, Mr. President and l.:r. i4inoritv

teader. I move that the Senate do concur witb House Amend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Bill 220. It actuall? deletes a provi-

sion which Senator Fawell passed out regarding tenanc: in the

entiretv...senator Philip was standing right here. It

deletes a provbsion.e.what Senator Fawell passed out regard-

ing tenancv and entirety and that no...no.-.kbere would.e.not

be a binding effect on a mortgage unless it was signed b:

both parties if it regarded the marital resldents. That

provtsion has been taken out of Senate Bill 220. Ieve spoken

to Senator Fawell about it. Sbe concurs and so I would that

the Senate do concur with House Amenduent No. l to Senate

Bill 220.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEr.IUZIOI

Discussion? Senator eelcb.
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SENATOR WELCHI

I have a question of the sponser.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SERATOR DEMUZIO,

He indicates he will vield. Senator elelch.

SENATOR UELCHI

If a busband and wife have a pîece of property and khe

husband signs the mortgage whicb also has a waiver of home-

stead and the uife doesn#t, this amendaent.o.does it sa# that

the mortgage is binding on b0th partiesoe.and therees a lien

on t6e property?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATSR DEZUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZI

Nœ.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

It*s binding on the property to the extent of their

interest in the property, so if it*s Joint tenanc#, the hus-

band who signs a mortgage while tbe wife doesn*t is bound on

his undivided interest in the Joint tenancy praperty. Is

that what this does?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Marovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

And be...and he could not dilute the interest of the

wife. but that provision has been taken out so that thîs bill

will do...bave notbing uhatsoever to do with that sublect

matter. It.-othat*s current law. This will keep the current

law in force and, în fact, not change current law whatsoever.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

We wlsh you guys would talko..when you*re...further

discussion? lf not. tbe question is@ sball the Senate concur

with House Amendment t to Senate Bi1l e20. Those in ravor ' '

I
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will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Take the recerd. On that question, the Aves are

58@ the Navs are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Anendment 1 to Senate Bill 220 and the bill

having received the required canstitutional naloritv is

declared passed. Senate ôill 221, :r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 22* with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUIIO)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0K DUNNI

Thank vouv Mr. President. House Amendment 1 is a amend-

ment as requested bp the fomptrolter*s office and is technl-

ca1 only.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall 1he Senate

concur with House Amendment t to Senate Bill 22*. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed wilà vote Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Have a1t voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record. Gn that questionv

the Ayes are 58v the Navs are nene, none vœting Present. The

Senate does concur with House Aoendment l to Senate Bill 22#

and the bitl having received the required censtitutienal

palorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill 2264 Rr. Secretark.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 22& with House Amendments 14 2* 54 8 and 9.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Thomas gunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Thank vouv hlr. President. There are five amendments to

this. would like to take the ones that eish to concur io

first. Amendment No> 2 increases the propert? tax exemption

for disabled veterans from thirty thousand to forty-seven
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thousand five hundred. Amendment qo. 1 reduces the equalized

assessed valuation from five hundred thousand to three hun-

dred and fiftv thousand. and Amendment No. 9 requires D0R at

the request of the local assessing official to assess a sani-

tary landfitl in a downstate county witb a population of less

than two hundred and seventv-five thousand. I move to concur

on these three amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (GENATOR DEXUZIOI

A1l rightv Senator Dunn.o.is tbere discussion? Tbe ques-

tion isv shall the Senate concur with House Amendaents t, 2

and 9 to Senate 3i11 226. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Tbose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted wh@

wish? Have all voted %bo wish? Have aI1 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv the Aves are 52, the Navs

are nonev none voting...beg vour pardon. 3 voting

Present...52-0-3. The Senate dees cencur with House Amend-

ments t, 2 and 9. Senator punn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNZ

Thank you, Mr. President. On Aaendment No. 5 îs a amend-

ment bv the House that allows certain forestr: land in Cook

Eountv to be assessed at one-sixtb tbe assessed level of crop

land withîn the countv and it uould apply to only four or

five parcels, and Amendment No. 8...1 don*t understand ebat

âmendment No. 8 does. It requires definition ofe..include

the meaning of property taxes extended or estimated to be

extended and it*s unclear and I wish to put both back into a

Conference Committee and nonconcur on both of them.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. discussion? Senator Dunn has moved to

nonconcur with House Amendments 5 and 8 to Senate 3iII 22&.

Those in favor will indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Akes have it. i4otion carries and tbe Secretar? shall so

inform the House.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASP

I
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On the Order of Concurrence is Senate 8i1l 232.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 232 wlth House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator tuft. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vouv Mr. Presideot. I uould move that the Seaate

concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate 3ill 232. It*s

basicalty the same bill onty there were soue techoical

cbanges made. The amendment deleting a specific procedures

for holding a township caucusv authorizes a central committee

to promulgate the rules and those attending to approve them

and allows a town clerk to cast the tie-breaking vote in the

case or board meetings and other tecbnîcal natures. and I

would move that the.u once again, that the Senate concur in

House Amendment No. 1 to Senate 3111 232.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

senator Luft, I*ve been trying to follow this bil: as it

moves tbrough the process. He have a provision in the town-

sbip 1aw for a townsbip partv organization to opt to have a

primary in lieu of a caucus. Is there anvthing in tbîs

legislation that in anv *ay dilutes that abilitv?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SA#ICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Thank youv verv much. Mill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tionz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

I
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Indicates be will.

SENATOR FAWELL;

l*ve been qetting some letters from.e.couple of ay town-

ships about thîs provlsion that says that a tounshlp clerk

can cast or vote in case of tie vote by the board of

trustees. Iso.ois that still in tbere.oeis that still

mandated or îs it Just ma? now except for vacancv?

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator turt.

SENATOR LUFTZ

In case the.e.it..othe analvsis savs tbat in case of a

tie vote bv the township board of trustees, the town clerk

shall be entltled to a vote.

PRESIDING OFFrEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

Som if the townships are oblecting to this-..uhicb isv

I*m afraid. uhat I*ve got...ites still in tberev it's

not...it#so..it*s not going to bv their own rules, it is a

eshalleW Is that right?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SERATOR LUFTI

Yes, but I didn*t explain it well enough. That ont:

occurs that if tberew..if there îs a vacancy in the..oin

ae.oone of the trustee's positîens.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

A11 right, tbat's what I*m asking. You knowv in our

analvsis it savs, MKakes a clarifying change to the original

bill that a to-n clerk shall only vote in t6e case of a tie

to fîll a vacancv.o But then in point six, it savsp OAtlows

the township clerk to cast or vote in case of a tie vote by

1
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the board of trusteeswe That's what I*m asking, is the one

eshall'' andoo.and the second provision Omayeloe.is that the

way the bill reads now?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFPJATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator Helcb.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

1 had a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR MELCHZ

Senator, tbe analvsis says that in order to vote in a

party caucus a1l you have to do is sign an affidavît on that

date that vou are registered voter affiliated with that

potitical partv as well as be a...within the territory. Nhat

happens îf somebody comes in to vote in the Democratic caucus

who is a Republican precinct comnitteeman or...has voted in

every Republican Primary for the last twent: #ears and we

have the printout from the county clerk showing that he has

voted ver? twentv Fears. we have to allow him to sign an

affidavit on the date of the caucuse..even tbough the caucus

ma# know theyere showing up to vote for a slate of candkdates

the particular party doesn*t want, we bave to 1et him slgn an

affidavit and participate?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

That#s the present law. Tbey can do that right now.

ghat we do though in this bill îs tbatee-lt says when vau

slgn that affidavitv ?ou automaticallv be a membero..become a

member of the partv...sov if ?ou*re going into a Democratic

l
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Eaucusv no matter what partv ?ou belonged to before, when you

sign tbat affidavit. you automaticallv become a nemocrat.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv the question ls,

shall the Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate

Bill 232. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those opposed vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted uho wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questîon, the Ayes

are 574 tbe Na#s are nonev none voting Present. The senate

does concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 232 and

the bill baving received tbe required constitutional malorit:

is declared passed. senate Bill 233, Senator Luft. Read the

bill, ;r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 233 with House Amendment N@. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKASI'

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vouf Mr. President. I would move that the Senate

concur in House Amendlnent No. I to Senate B$11 233. The

amendment deteted evervtbing after the enacting clause and

provides that local government agencies Qa# provide for.eeîn

wbole pavments of premium and cost for Iife or group life,

heatthv hospital and medical insurance or any such combî-

nation of insurance for emplovees and elected or appointed

officlals. Ites m? understandlng the present 1aw onl: per-

mlts tbe countv.o.or local government to pay tbirtv percent

oe an elected official*s salarv. This allows the governing

board...not OshatlN but Nmay/ pav for the whole aoount.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

Question of the sponser.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

I
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He indicates he*ll yield.

SENATGR DUDYCZZ

Senator, oureeeour analysis states that under current

law. the local government unit is timited to paving a portion

of tbe premium for elected officlals; for examplem tbe por-

tion to be paid mav not exceed thirtv percent of khe

officlal's salary. Now.u if thate..official is a futl-time

emplovee. defined as nore than twenty hours per weekv there

is no linit to the portîon paid and no limit is stated cur-

rentl: for the emplovees appointed or retired. Is that cor-

rect?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEIIAS)

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTI

The bill savs that t:e governing..-governing bod: oma?o

pav for a1I of it...of an elected officlal*s salarv. It*s as

simple as that. That elected official may uork one day a

week, maybe five days a week. I think the thing to took at

bere is tbat tbe township board or the count? board or the

municipal...board has the option to pay thirty percent. forty

percent, fifty percent or a hundred percent. It*s up to tbat

board to decide what thev uish to pay for insurance for

elected officials.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER; (SENATGR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYEZZ

So4 in other words. Senatorv that means that a local.-.if

elected official who. for examplev makes two thousand dollars

a year can bave a11 of his insurance paid for. possibt: even

exceeding what he makes in his salary. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

If the local board approves that type of policvv thates
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correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Just wanted to make my colleagues aware of that fact.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMARZ

Mell, thank youm ;1r. President. I...you knowv as I look

at this amendment, ît seems to me œe may be going a little

bit far here. In my part of the state we have a lot of toun-

ship officials who.o.township trustees, for examplev who are

onty being paid a couple of hundred dollars a Fear or some-

thing like tbatv and as I read the bill. what this does is

give the township board the right to buy group medical insuc-

ance which could easily run tuo thousand or aore dollars per

person out of township funds. Now, the current 1aw lîmits

payment for such benefits to thirty percent of the salary of

those people and that seems to be reasonable. Thls seeos to

allow for opportunities where the...the perks or the...or khe

benefits might cost a whole lot more than the salary. 1

think this is going a little too far. The other thing that

it does is provide the same kind of treatmeot for anv retired

employees of the township. For rural tounships, I think this

is a little excesstve.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank you. llr. President. Senator Luft, it saks in our

anal?sis that there is no lîait stated currently for

employeesm appointed officials or retired employees. I canet

quite remember definitelvm but it seemed to me that we could

not offer healtb insurance te emplovees unless tbey were

considered...unless thev were rull-tine employees and that
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was considered thlrtv hours a week. ts tbat state law or

Waseee

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SZVICKASI

Senator Luft. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

eellv I think what 1:11 dov since this is not my proposal

and I#m not going to kill myself in trying to get tbis

passedv move to nonconcur in House Amendoent No. t at this

time.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAFICIIAS,

Senator Luft moves to noncencur in House Amendment Ro...1

to Senate Bjll 233. Those in favor indicate by saying âve.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. The notion fails and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. Zenate BîI1 2*2* Sena-

tor Kell?. Read the bilt, nr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 2*2 witb House Amendment Qo. 2.

PRESIDING OFFTEERZ (Sf-NATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank youv Nr. President and oembers of the Senate. I

move that the Senate concur in House Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 2*2. This legislation perpîts summer da#-camps

to employ teenagers as counselers witbout being covered by

the mînîmum wage Iaw. The House added an amendment which

exempted emplovees under the Job Partnersblp Training Act

from...fram obtaining employment certîficates from minors.

kas a small amendment that went on. This is a bitl now that

bas been.e.reached an agreenent en between tha Departoent of

Labor, between tbe labor unions and by the Jewish Federation

Who brought this legislation to my attention to begin witb.

f don't know or anv opposition. I*d renew my motîon.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the question is, shall tbe
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Senate concur in House Amendpent No. 2 to Senate Bill 242.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. T6e

votlng is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Aves are 5T*

the Navs are none, none voting Present. The Genate does

concur in House àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 2G2 and the

bill having received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. House Bill 256, Senator Smith. Read the

blllv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRY,

Senate Bl11 256 with House Amendaent Ro. 3.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SRITHI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate. I move that the Senate concur wîth tbe House Amend-

ment No. 3 to Senate Bill 256. It*s merely a technical

cbange ln structure.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

there discussion? If not, tNe question is4 sbalt the

Senate concur.eosenator Fawell.

S6NAT0R FAWELLI

I note on our original analvsis that there was supposed

to be a...an amendment that the State Chamber of Commerce

uanted thatlllthee.othe mandator? retirement age policv by

private organizations would still be in effect. *as that

Floor amendment ever put on7

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SKITHI

Yes. it was. It*s a1l clear.

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? lf not. the question is4

shall the Senate concur in House Amendment No. 3 to Senate
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Bltl 256. Tbose in favor wi11 vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted whe wish? Have a1l

voted who wisb? Take the record. On tbat questionm the Ayes

are 5#, the Navs are 1* 2 voting Present. House Bill 256

having received the..wthe Senate does concur in House Amend-

ment No. 3 to Senate Bill 256 and the bill baving received

the constitutional majority is dectared passed. House Bill

260. Senator Dudycz. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRYI

House Billoo.or Senate Bill 260 witb House àmendnent No.

t.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKASI

On Senate 3il1 260, Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCII

Thank Fouv Mr. President. I move the Senate concur with

House Amendment No. L to Senate Bill 260. It is a clarifi-

cation amendment, clarlfies tbat the..othat a theft detection

device remover must be specifically designed and întended to

be used as such a remover. This is to avoid liabilitv f@r

common utensils such as a pocketknife.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATGR SAVICKASI

ls there discussionz If not. the question is4 shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to House Bille..to

Senate Bill 260. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

vete Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have

a11 voted uho wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the

Aves are 58m the Navs are nonev none voting eresent. The

Senate does cencur in House âmendment No. t to Senate 3ill

2&0 and tbe bill having received the...requlred constitu-

tional malority is declared passed. Senate 5ill 266. Senator

Joyce. Read the billv Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SECR6TARYI INR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 266 with House àmendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

1
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Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE;

Thank you, Mr. President. This allows funds received

from the Federal Hlghwa: Administration to implement the Fed-

eral Commercial Notor Vehicle Safety Act of 1986. This is

asked for by the Secretary of State and I:d move for concur-

rence.

PRESI9ING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is@ shall

Senate...shall the Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to

Senate Bill 266. Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho wisbz

Have a11 veted who uish? Take the record. 0n that questionv

the Aves are 584 tNe Nays are nene, none voting Present. The

Senate does concur in House Amendmant Ro. t to Senate bi11

266 and the bill having received the required constitutiana;

malority ls declared passed. Senate Bilt 289. Senator

Etheredge. Senate Bill 291, Senator Vadalabene. Senate Bill

2954 Senator eoodyard. Read the bill, Rr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 295 witb House Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Woodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

would move to concur with Amendments l and 2. The bitl

itself deals with...recording of beneficîal interest of land

trusts of less than a bundred dollars, and Amendment No. l

exenpts Cook Count: from the provisions of the bill and

Amendment No. 2 merel? establishes an immediate efrectîve

date.

PReSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator hlarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITIZ
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Just a question aboute..about exempting Eook Countv.

ooes that mean that in Eook Count? those tbat are under a

hundred dollars would still have to be recorded?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Wood#ard.

SENATOR WOODYAROI

That*so.otbates correct and that was Buz Yourelles

request.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion7 Ifleeif not: the question

is# shalk the Senate concur in House Amendment No. 1...t and

2 to Senate Bill 295. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have alI voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on that

questlonv the Ayes are #8, tbe Navs are 7, voting Present.

Tbe Senate does concur in House Amendments No. and ko

Senate Bill 295 and tbe bill having received the required

constitutional malority ls declared passed. Senate Bill 3:0,

Senator Etheredge. Senate Bil1 3214 Senator Raica. Senate

Bill 359, Senator Vadalabene. Senate Bill 3604 Senator Luft.

Senate Bill 370, Senator Welch. Read the bill, Mr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTIRG SECRETARYZ (h1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 370 with House Amendments 1 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELEHZ

Tbank vouv Kr. President. Heuse Apendnent No. t rein-

stated tbe prohibîtion concerning liquor licenses beiag

allowed to aldermen, meabers of the city council or comais-

slons, village boards or etber members of the countv board.

Amendment No. l reinskated the prohibitien for counties over

two mbllion. Amendment No...House Amendnent No. 3 included

townships in the situations where a liquor license could be
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allowed.o.or rather could be allowed to be sold in the build-

ing. So4 I would move to concur with House Amendments t and

3.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Geo-ltaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Will the sponsor yietd for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ CSENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Qhen this blll uent out of here it permitted aldermen,

citv council members, aeabers of the countv board or meobers

of vlllage board of trustees to obtain a liquor lîcense.

Now, did the? take tbatu .did thev put a prohibition against

that in tbe House ecause thiseeethis sllpped out without some

nf use..noticing it.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Nelch.

SENATOR %ELEHI

The prohibitien added in the House is onl? to Cook

County. The bill stays as it is otherwise with the exception

of adding townships.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ ISONATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

In otber wordsv ite..any alderman of a...in ay case, it

would be a city commissioner, if he wanted to have a liquor

licensev which ue don*t bave, but supposing we had liquor. he

could go abead and have a liquor license in khe town?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Seaator Helcb.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Sublect to the Statutes or tbe ordinances of that munici-

pality as to who could have a liquor license such as fitnessv

i
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et cetera, kes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mell, @r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate, 1...1 feel tbat it is urong to allow a public offi-

cialv such as an alderman or ae.ea village board member or

city commissioner. member of tha..ocitv council under commis-

sion form of government or a townsbip trustee of a...of

a...of a tewnship to alloeledou ta be allowed to have a lîquor

license. I think we had tbat probibition before and 1...1

weuld hope, Senator, that...put this bill in a Conference

Committee because I don*t tbink they should be allowed to

have a license in a town in which they serve or in the city

in whîch the serve.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbare furthec discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FA:IELLI

Thank voum verv much. As minoritv spokesman of this

committeev if #ou will note on your analysis, I voted against

this bill. I think ites a bad bill. I think it always has

been a bad bill. I agree wîth Senator Geo-llaris that..mtbat

to allou aldermen ando.eand municipal people to be able to

botd tiquor Iicenses in their own nunicipalities is a bad

idea. Senator Pbilipv vouere the one tbat said that you bave

received numerous phone calls on this particular bill saving

from some of your ounicîpalities that thev too tbougbt it was

a bad idea, and I personallv think we ougbt to either throu

it back in Conference comaittee and get thateo.that portien

of it off or kill it here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dîscussion? If not. Senator Welch oay

ctose.

SENATOR HELCHZ
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Weltv I*d Just like to point out, Senator Fauell, that

what the amendments do.oothe bîll has alreadv passed tNe

Senate. Tbe amendoents do tbis. they take Cook Count? out of

it. Secondlyv thev add townships...Representative Ewing

wanted to added townships into thîs law. lf we don*t concur

ln thisv the House will recede from these two amendnents.

Tbe bill will go into effect and apply to Eook Countyv so #ou

have Mour choice...l uould move to concur so it doesn#t applv

to aldermen and commissioners in cook founty and countv board

members in Cook Eounty. So# I would move r@r a Tavorable

vote.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Question is4 shall the Senate concur in House Amandments

No. l and 3 to Senate 3i11 370. TNose in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who uisb? Have ak1 voted wh@

wisb? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 3l4

the Navs are 23, t voting Present. The Senate does concur ln

House âmendments No. 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 370 and the blll

baving received the required canstitutiooal malority is

declared passed. Senator Geo-Karisv for what purpose do vou

arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I'd like to have a verificationv please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

A verification has been requested of the roll call. Bill

a1l the members please be in their seats and will the Secre-

tarv please call the affîrmative roll.

ACTING SECRETARYI (h1R. HARRYI

Tbe following voted in the affirmativez Alexander.

Barkhausen. Berman, Brookinsm Carroll, D.Arcov oeAngelis,

Degnan, del Vallee Demuzio, Thomas Dunn, Friedlandv Hall,

Holmberg, Jacobs, Jones, Jereuiah Joyce, derome Joycev Luft.

Mahar. Marovitz. o*Daniel. Savickasv Scbaffer: Severnsv
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Smithm Vadalabenev Watson, eelch, Zito, Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karisv de you questîon anv of the affirmative

votes?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Yesv Natson.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is Senator Hatson on the Floor? Senator Matson. Strike

hls name.

SEQATOR GEO-KARISZ

Senator...vadalabene.

PRESTDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene on the Floer?

Strike his name.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis. Genator DeAngelis is on tbe Floor

waving his hand.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Senator...senator Severns.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Severns. Senator Severns on the Floor? Strike

her name.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Barkhausen. Senator Barkhausen on t6e Floorz

Strike his name.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

That's all.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Brookins wasn*t questioned. He*s Just waving

hello. On a verified roll call, there are 27 Yeahs. 23 Navs.

I
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The Zenate having failed te receive the required constitu-

tional malority is declared lost. Senator kelcb.

SENATOR WELCHZ

.. .1 would now aove to nonconcur in House Amendment...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The motion to concur is tost. The bill stays on the

Calendar.

SENATOR t4ELCHI

If it...if we loose, it stays on our Calendar.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

0n the Order of...it*s too lateeoebefore we go to our

next order of businessv Senator Xaitland has a group that be

would like to introduce te the Senate. So, at tbis

pointe..uith leave of the Body, I wil1 turn the Chair over to

Senator Maitland for his introductions.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbank vouv very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Representative Ton Ewinq joios ine at the Podium this

afternoon to introduce to vou a group of individuals from

Monticello which is the county seat ef Piatt county and tbev

are celebrating theîr sesquicentennial during the month

ofee.montb of Julvm and I...as you knoev there are a nuaber

of cities in this state that are celebrating this event and I

thought you would like to meet the people from Monticello.

Monticello was flrst settled ln :822 and both Abe Lincoln and

8r. Douglas campaignad there and debated there. It*s in tbe

heart of the finest farmland in the world and 1...1 view

Monticetlo as one of the pearls of the pralrie and..oand with

Representative Ewing and I tbis afternoon are Richard

Lendsle? who is the chairman of the event. The cochairman of

the event is 6is wife. Hazel.u ue.re delighted to have her

here. Also, Judv Green who is tbeeeels a member of the

committee and countv Clerk of Piatt County and Don Piatt who

is the great-great-grandson of.o.of tbe gentleman to whom the
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countv is named after. He.re delighted to bave atl of these.

I:d Iike to ask Representative Ewinq an@ comments and then

he copies of the resolution to these find eealso to present t

pe/ple.

REPRESENTATIQE EWIRGI

tRemarks wade by Representative Ewîngl

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank youv ver: much.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

A1t right, now that everybody is calaed down, we have

Senate Bill 3824 Senator Vadalabene. Senate Bill 385. Sena-

tor Poshard. On the order of Secretary*s Desk Eoncurrence we

have senatc Bill 385. Read the blltv Mr. Secretar?.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

Senate Bil1 385 with House Aaendments 1@ 2 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank vou, Nr. Presideot. I nmve to concur witb House

Amendments lT 2 and 3. House Amendment 1 permits tNe county

boards of a county not exceedin; one million inhabitants to

authorize the county clerk to lapose an additional two dollar

cbarge for certified coples of vital records to defray the

cost of convertîng the countv clerk*s document storage system

for vital records over to computers or aicrographics and f@r

maintaining those systems. A tat of the county clerk*s offi-

ces simplv donet have any storage space left and thev have to

convert over to computers and this is going to enable them to

do that. House Amendment 2 probibits a county board from

reducing compensation pavable b: the county to the treasurer

the reduction is a result of bis receiving.e.the three

thousand rive bundred dollar annual stipend that the

state...makes payable to county treasurers. And House Amend-

ment 3 divides the Judicial districts...or Judicial circuits
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of the state into classifications so tbat the: oa# be more

easily standardized and converted to autoaated record keeping

s#stemsv that their training to maintain those svstems can be

standardized. It makes the uniform settîng of fees of the

clerks in each county. So, I would move for the adoption of

a1I three of these..-passage of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there dlscussion? Senator Iteats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Looking a: House Amendment Qo. 3, I*m not oblecting or

anvtbing, weere Just trying to figure it out. Ho* did they

pick these classifications, if the sponsor could explain?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senater Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD;

Senator Keats, the ctassifications were decided..ol donft

know exactly. I can explain thep to vou. The? went with

Class àAm A, 3. C and DT as vou know. The larqest circuit

clerk baingo..circuit court belng Cook Countv and that

receiving tbe double Aê classifîcation. The letter classifi-

cations aake it more easilv to standardize the operation of

the record keeplng systems. Tbat*s al1 it*s about. That's

a11 it does. Rather than referring to counties of one mil-

lion or more. it refers to Class AA counties. et cetera. et

cetera, right doun the line.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

...gou Just...l see uhat you*re saying but 1 meano..our

analvsis is saving the sape thing, we*re sitting here sayingv

how did the: pick this? I mean, ite..could maybe we Just get

some explanation? It doesnet appear to be money.e.you knowf

it doesn:t appear to be size. I mean. did the? just pick

them out of a hat?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

No, it's mv understandingm Senator Keatsv that it is

based upon size and tbat tbe letter classifications retate in

a descending order to the size of tbe Judicial...circuit dis-

trict.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASP

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

eell, thank vou, Mr. President. A question of tbe

sponsor. Our analvsis...our analysis indicates that...that

this classificatlon svstem would tend to differentiake

between northern and southern Illinoisv and I#m not sure

exactl? what the impact is on.u on mv community, but 1...1

guess my concern is are ue being thrown into some kind of

classificatîon system tbat would applv to ebe Eitv of Chicago

and...and highly populated areas that would...would have an

lmpact upon our communities and.o.and upon our governments?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Senator Scbunemao, noto..not to my knowledge or m? under-

standing. The only thing tbat I have been totd about this is

that tbese classifications were developed. first of all, to

accommodate the record keeping s?step necessitated b: tbe

computers and so on. that there*s nothing there that would

have anvthing to do with anvthing other than that.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Well. thisoe.tbis is your bitlv is it not, Senator?...you

know, wh: donetoe.why don't we Just relect tbis if we donet

know what we*re doing and...at teast they ougbt to have the
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courtesv to come to vou and explaîn to you what it is tbev:re

doing here.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawell indicates she knows what*s going on with

this bill. She's standing there waving her arm. Senater

Fawell, maybe you can enlighten us.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank youp very much. I onl: know because I bappened to

talk to my...mF circult clerk about this. What thev*re

trying to do is...set up a ctassification so that, for

instance. if tbev want to raise their fees în Eook County

to.o.to file soaething and tbey donet want to raise then down

in southern Illlnois because of the fact that.u that it isn*t

as expensive to keep an operation going down there, tbey can

do tbis with this classifîcatîon system. Tbis is a proposal

that has coae out of the Circuit Clerkes Asseciatkon.

They*ve been tryîng to set tbis up now for the last couple of

years and ito..iteo.thates all it is is a classification and

lt*s reall? done not only by population but also by tbe

nuober of cases that are..oare fîled and..eand et cetera. It

ls an agreed...an amendment by the clerks. The: a11 seem to

want it in the state and I would suggest we vote Yes and con-

tinue with tbe business.

PRFSIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Poshard ma# close.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Sell, Kr. Presidentv Just as I have stated in regard to

that Amendment 3. it*s simplv a...a classification s#stem to

accommodate an autonated record keeping system for the cir-

cuit clerks and there*s notbing more to it than that and I

feel it should be passed.

PRESTDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is, shall tbe Senate concur in House Amendpents

No. 14 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 385. Those în favor will vote
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Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is ogen. Have a11

voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Kake the record.

0n tbat question, the Aves are #6. the Navs are 3, 6 voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendments 1v 2 and

3 to Senate Bill 385 and the bill having received the con-

stitutional majoritv is declared passed. Senate Bill 388,

Senator Dunn. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETJRYJ (MR. HARRYI

Senate iill 388 aith House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Nenator Dunn.

SENATOR T0)1 DUNNI

Thank you, Mr. President. House Amendment 1 allows local

school boards and teacher representatives to negotiate the

teros of absences relative to teacher institute davs. This

has been worked out betweea the IFT and the Illinois Associa-

tîon of School 3oards.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls tbere discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATDR HUDSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. Would the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator Dunn, I remember wben we discussed this bill in

committee and on the Floor as well, I believem and there was

quite a bit of discussion as to sick leave and limiting it to

sick leave as you recall. Now-eenow does ehe House amendment

affect that? Does it knock that out that we talked about?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNZ

Yesv senator Hudson, we changed that from a mandatory

shall to a may.

1
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

And the school board people are signed off on this?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SGNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNZ

The Illinois Association of School Boards is siqned off

on thisv ves.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hudson. Is there further discussion? If netv

the question is: sball tbe Senate concur in House Amendment

N@. 1 to Senate Bill 388. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1I voted dho wish? Take tbe record. 0n that

questionv the Aves are 58@ the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendment No. l to

Senate Bill 388 and tbe bill havlng received the constitu-

tional malority is dectared passed. House Bill 389* Senator

Dunn. Read the bîll.u House Bl11 100, Senator Luft. Read the

bîll, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Blll #00...or Senate B11l 400 uitb House Amendaents

1, #4 5 and 6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft on senate Bill 400.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank youv @r. President. I Kould move that the senate

concur in House Amendments t, #. 5 and &. Amendment N@. l

made the Department of Financial Iastitutions the depository

of tbe information required rather than the Attorney General.

Amendpent No. # was a technlcal amendoent and made no sub-

stantive chaoges. Amendment No. 3 deleted the..-l mean-e.lem

sorry. Amendment No. 5 deleted the one thousand doltar busi-
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ness offense for vtolatîon and empowered the Attorney General

or a state*s attorne? to bring actions ror vlolation which

împosed a Class A misdemeanor for the violation rather than

the business offense. And Amendment No. 6 exempts charge

card issuersao-requîrenent of disclosing the amount of inter-

est rates cbarged and the length of grace periods ifv in

fact. there was no finance charge and/or înstallment pavments

that tbe credit card required. once again, I would move to

concur in the four amendments that I mentîoned, lv *4 5 and

6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Thank Mou. Senator Luft, with tbese amendments and the

comnîttee amendment in the Senate, did this take awa: the

opposition of a1l the banking groups and Household Finance

and a1l those people?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Those groups bave not talked to me about this bill ln

three weeks to a month, so I*m assuming that tbey bave no

opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

As minority spokesman on Labor and Commercev I*ve worked

with Senator Zito and Senator Luft on this, and while the

bl11 was excellent to begin with, the amendments are no prob-

lem wbatsoeverl and while I don*t know the position of the

flnancial communitv: rrom a legislative point of view. it is

an excellent bill and 1...1 thlnk we should al1 support it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAQICKAS,

Is there further discussion? If notv tbe question is@

i
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shall tbe Senate.o.concur in House Amendment No. 1, 47 5 and

6 to Senate Bill *00. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record. on that

questionv the Ayes are 57, the Nays are none, none Fotlng

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendments L@ &# 5

and 6 to Senate Bill...#00 and the bill having recelved the

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bill :17,

Senater Qatson. Senate Bill..eno..ono approps. Senate

Bi11...aIl rlght. weell hold thatv Genator. Senate Bill 418.

Senator Zito. Senate Bi11 427. Senator Naitland. Read.-.no.

Senate Bill *32. Senator Woodyard. Read the billv mr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill &32 *1th House Amendments 2 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVêEKAGI

Senator Moodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank you. Flr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. 2...or I move to concur with Amendments No.

and No. 3. Amendment No. 2 transfers Blackhawk State Park

and Campbell:s Island State Nemorial in Rock Island County

from Department of Conservatien to Historic Sites Agencvv and

the monev transfer that would accompan: that transaction. we

did Mesterday afternoon. Amendment No. 3...actua1lv puts the

Mayne Fitzgerrell State Park into the cash incentive program,

and I would move for concurrence in Amendments No. 2 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator eoodkardm is..ois tbere an appropriation for this

thirtv-five percent incentive?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Moodvard.
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SENATOR KOOOYARDI

. l am told there is not.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzie.

SENATOR OERUZIOZ

Sov if therees no appropriation, why there just simply

lse..is a...franklyv it becomes nonoperativev I assume. Is

that correct? okay.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further dlscussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCBUNEMANI

Tbank vouv dr.oopresident. A question of the sponsorm if

he*ll vield.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVIEKASI

He lndlcates he*ll yîeld.

SENATOR SCHUNErIANI

On tbe amendment that makes the transfer of glackhawk

State Park and Campbvll*s Island, #ou mentîoned something

about transferring someo..some money...as I understood vou.

Whato..can you tell ne a little bit about that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hoodvard.

SFNATOR MOOOYARD;

It's mv understanding..oandv quite frankly, I don't know

whv the House sponsor wanted this done but Senator Jacobs

and.e.and Representative Brunsvold have certainly been

contacted on this. but ites my understanding by making thîs

transfer from Department of Conservation to khe Jurisdiction

ef Historic Sites tbat the amount of mone: that would nor-

mallv be used for those parks had to be also transferred from

Eonservation to Historic sites Agency. and I believe we had

a-o.an appropriation bill vesterdav evening that contained

tbat one hundred and sixty-nine thousand dollar transfer.

oepartment of Conservation does approve of this transfer.

i
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

At this pointv I*d like to lntroduce a State Representa-

tiveo..former state Representative and also the Executive

Vice President of Chicago Park Dîstrictv Representatîve

Jessie Madison standing in tbe rear of the...senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank you, Nr. President. I*d just like to back up a

little bit what Senator Hoodyard said aqd this is something

that is requested b? the entities concerned and the: are

looking to get on the Historical Cîtes and that*s wh# the

transfer was made, and tbank the Senator for follouînq

through on that. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further dlscussion? If notm the question isv

shall the Senate concur in House Anendments No. 2 and 3 to

Senate Bill *32. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. T6e voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

the Aves are 56, tbe Navs are none, none voting Present. The

Senate does concur in House Amendnents No. 2 and 3 to Senate

Bill *32 and the bill having received the coostitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bill #G14 Senator

Holmberg. Read tbe billm l4r. Secretary.

END DF REEL
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REEL #3

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill **1 with Heuse Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICIIAGI

Senator Holmberg. .

GENATOR HOLMBERGI

Yes, I wisb to concur with House Amendments No. l and No.

2. House Amendment No. states tbat individuals denied

access to inspect or copy school district records maF file

suit or the state's attorne: ma? filz suit pursuant to tbe

Freedom of Information Act. Clarifies that the board presi-

dent must report tbe status of freedom of informatîon

requests at each regular board meetinq. House Apendmeot 2

applies the same provisions too.othe Ebicago dîstrict except

tbe riqht to file suit under tbe Freedom of Information Act

is not included in that case. This particular pîece

of..-legislation was a reaction and a result of the verv

lengthy Homer strike, and I accept these amendments and woutd

lnvlte the concurrence of the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SA#IE((âSI

Is there discussion? senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DU9YCZ;

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIhIG OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He-.eshe indlcates sheetl yield.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

I Just uould like to know, Senatorm wbF are Fou excluding

Ehicago in thîs provision?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLNBERGZ
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Th i s was an agreement eorked ou* wi th the...the state* s

attorney. Evi dentl v thev f e1t they couldn*t. ..couldn* t

h an d 1 e a l l o f t h a t .. .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS l

I s th e r e f u rt h er d i sc u s s i on ? I f n ot @ t he q u es t i on i s ,

s h a 1 l t N e S ena t e c o n cu r i n Ho u s e Ame nduen t s N o . t a n d 2 t o

Hou se Bi 11...or to Sena te Bi 11 G#I. Thos e i n f avor wi 1. 1. vot e

â#e . Those opposed vote Na#. The vot i ng i s open. Have al l

vot ed who wî sh? Have a1.1 voted *ho wish? Take the record .

On that quastl onv the Aves are 164 the IMays ar e 7, noae

vot ing Pres ent. The Senate does concur in House Amendments

No. l and 2 and thee..and Senate Bi 11...G4.1 havi ng rece ived

the consti tuti onal majori tv i s declared pass ed. Senate Bi 11

#4.2, Senator Netsch. Read the b i 11 4 l4r. Secretary.

AC-r I NG SECR ETARY z ( NR . HARRY l

Senate Bi 11 **2 wi th House Amendment No. t.

PRESID ING OFFIEERI l SENATOR SAV ICKAG l

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Tbank Fou, Mr. Pres i dent. I would raove khat the Senate

concur in House Arendaent No. 1 to Senate b i 11 :4.2. T'bi s i s

tbe toxi c ai r pollut i on bi l1. The amendment which the House

put on î s the very saae one that we had put on a d i f f er-

ent..ean earlî er vers ion of the bi 11.. otl:e House verslon of

the bi 11 . It si mply redef i nes the ki nd of ...of result of

pollut ion that t:i 11 be covered by the rules to be ulti raately

prooulgated . The amendfaent as uel l as the b i 11 i tself has

been aqreed to by all of the environmental i n terests and a1l

the bus iness i nter ests f or a f irst in hist ory and it does ,

very impor tantly, start the state polluti on agenc i es on the

road to developi ng pollut ion standards. It i s a very iapor-

tant p i ece of legi sl ati on for that reason 4 and I would tuove

concurrence i n the amen dment .

PRESIOING OFFICERZ l SENATOR SAVIGKAS l

i
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Is there discussion? If notv the question isv shall tbe

Senate concur in House Amendoent No. l to Senate Bill *42.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote hlay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the record.

0n that question, the Aves are 57, the Navs are nonev none

votsng Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendment

No. l to Senate 3ill ##2 and tbe bill having received the

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. House Bitl #5#*

Senator Jones. Read the billv Nr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI IRR. HARRYI

House Bîll...or Senate Bill #5# with House Amendments t,

6 and 7.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank vouv Nr. President and nembers of tbe Senate. I

move to concur in House Amendments No. 1, 6 and 7 to Senate

Bil1 #5*. Amendment Mo. t puts a barber on the Board of khe

Barbers and Eosmetology Eopmittee. Aaendaent No. 6-.eprohib-

its cosmetologists and estheticians from performing an@

procedure which may puncture or...or abrade the skin or

remove comedones. which are whiteheads, which nay draw blood

or severlyeu or serious bod? fluid. Amendnent No. 7 is

theu eis the Farm Iaplement Buvers Act and this anendment is

the same as Senate Bilt 891. Senator Rîgnev passed. It

requires nanufacturers or dealers to make any repairs neces-

sary to make a farp impteaente.oconform to written

warrantees. It requires manufacturer dealer te replace the

farm iaplement or refund the buyeres money less a reasonable

allowance for prior use îf repairs cannot be made within a

year. authorizes consumers to bring civit actîon if replace-

ment or refund is not made. It is a-o.it is an affirmative

defense agaînst ang ctaim if the alleged nonconforming does

not substantiallvo..impair or use or is a result of abuse or

l .
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neglect or alteration authorized bF the manufacturer or

dealer. This is the..otha Farmeres Consumer Protection Act.

and I know Senator Rigney probably uant to bave sene comments

on thisv but this is tbe Farmer*s Consumer Act. It is a qeod

consumer aaendaent and I support it as well. ;sk for a

favorable voke.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator qetsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank vouv Nr. President. One question or the sponsor.

As I understand it, the...the Farm Implement Buver Act amend-

ment, uhich is âmendment No. 7. does not provîde for any new

form of licensing. It Just sipply sets up a whole series of

consumer protection provisions. Is.e.is that correctT

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

That Ss the way I read it4 Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senator scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

A question on the sponsor, nr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SA#ICKASI

He indicates he*ll vietd.

SENATOR SCHUNEFIAN:

Senatorm this...this enacts tbe Farm Iopleaent Buver Pro-

tection Act. Nere tbere bearings conducted on that Act in

the Senate or in the House?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yesv hearings were...conducted in the Senate-..on tbat

question, 1 will vield to Senator Rignev.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

To answer vour question, Senator Schuneman, there cer-

tainly were hearinqs on that here in the Senate. It was my

bill. It passed out of herel in factv I think theo.wîf I

recallv the vote on it was unanimqus. Hhat happened over in

the House was that it got into a tittle poàitical snafu over

tbere and mv bill was kitled. ânother new Representative from

over there picked up the bill in tbe form of an auendment and

thev needed a home for it and, sov it becaoe a part of this

bill. Inasmuch as this was a consumer oriented bill. tNe

feeling was that since this is kind of consumer pretection,

mavbe it *as a loglcal place to amend on this piece of legis-

lationv but I assure vou, it's the same bilt that we sent

over to them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, the questîon isv

shall the Senate concur in House Amendments 710. 14 6 and 7 to

Senate Bill 45*. Those in favor Mill vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who wlsb?

Have all voted who wisN? Take the record. On that question*

the Aves are 58, the Ma#s are none, none votinq Present. The

Senate does concur in House Aaendaents t, 6 and 7 to Senate

Bil1 *5& and the bilt having received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bi11 4Gt, Senator Nahar.

Senate 8il1 *69+ Senator Dunn. Read the bill. Ur. Secretarg.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

senate BitI *6% witb House Amendnent No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SEMATOR TDX OUNNI

Thank Fouv Mr. President. House Amendaent 1 deletes tNe

provision of the bill that made the offeose nonprobationable.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

I
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Is tbere discussion? If notv the question is4 shall the

Senate concur în House Anendment No. t to Senate Bill *69.

Those in favor will vote A#e. Those opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 58,

the Navs are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate 3itl *6* and t:e

bill having received the constitutional oaloritv is declared

passed. Senate Bill *T8, Senator Etheredge. Read the billv

Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill #78 xith House ûnendment l and 2.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHERFDGEI

Thank you, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I move to concur with House Aaendaents l and 2.

This is tbe licensing rewrite of the Podiatric Medical Prac-

tice Act. I*d be happy to respond to an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATDR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question is, shall the

Senate concur în House Amendments No. and 2 to Senate Bitl

*78. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted ?ho wîsh? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are

5T, the Naks are nonev none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amenduents N@. l and 2 to Senate 8ill *78 and

tbe bitl having receàved the required constitutional malority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 4824 Senator Etheredge.

Read the bill. l4r. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

senate Bill #82 with House Aaendments tv 3 and 5.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.
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SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move to concur with House Amendiaenks tv 3 and 5.

This is the Act wbich provides for the...consolidation of

alcohol and drug abuse counselin: and I would be happy to

respond to an# questions.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Retsch.

SFNATOR NETSCH:

. . .tbank you, :r. President. dust simplv to add a strong

vote of support for the bill and tbe amendments and a partic-

ular tribute to Senator Etheredge in tbe process. This is a

bill that was worked out by the DASA Advisory Eouncil and

manv others. It is one of tbe reallv significant pieces of

Iegislation of the Session and a1l tbose involved went at it

in good faith and we have a very. very good product, and Ye

should give it a resoundinq send-off.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

okay, the question is4 shall the Senate concur in House

Amendments No. 1. 3 and to Senate Bi11 482. Those in favor

will vote â#e. Tbose opposed vote Nae. The votinq is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted who eish? Take tbe

record. On that question. the Ayes are 584 the Navs are

none. none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur in House

Amendments No. tv 3 and to Senate Bill 482 and the bill

having received the constitutional malorit: is declared

passed. Senate Bill :83, Senator Etheredge. Read tha bill,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Aaendments 1 and * to Senate Bill *83.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou. Mr. President. ! move to nonconcur with House
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Amendments 1 and #.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Youeve heard the aotion. Senator Etheredge moves to

nonconcur in House Amendments 1 and # to Senate Bî11 *83.

Tbose in favor indicate bv saving âve. Thosa opposed. The

âyes have it. The motion carries and the secretary shall so

inforn the House. Senate Bill *87, Senator Karpiel. Read

the bill. rladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments * and 5 ta Sanate Bîll G8T.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Yes, tbank vou, Mr. President. I move to concur in House

Amendments * and 5 to Senate Bill #87.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEPIATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question is, shall tha

Senate concur in House Aoandments 1 and 5 to Senate 3i1l *87.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who uish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionp the Ayes are 57*

the Navs are none and tbe Senate does concur in House Arend-

ments No. # and 5 to Senate 8i11 k91 and the bill baving

received the constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

House Bill h*z% Senator Hall. Read the billv ;4r. Gecretary.

SECRETARY:

House Amendment No. t toe..to Senate Bill *92.

PRESIDING OFFICPRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

. . .thank #ou, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentleoen of

tMe Senate. I move to concur witb....in Senate Bi1l #92...of

House Amendmentoe.No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ('SENATOR SAVICKAS)

I
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Is there dlscussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUELL:

...oh. vou goto.oyou bad tbe wrong number up there.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

We have...#92v House Amendnent Qo. t. ls there discus-

sion? If notv the question is. shall the Senate concur in

House Amendment No@ l to senate 3i11 *92. Tbose in favor will

vote Ape. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Hage

a11 voted who uish? Have all voted ubo Wish? Take the

record. on that questionv the Ayes are 5&@ tbe Na#s are

none, none voting Present. Tbe Senate daes concur in Rouse

Amendment No. t to Senate Bîlt G92 and the bill having

received the constitutional paloritv is declared passed.

Senate Bill *95, Senator Hall. Read the blllv..eNadam Secre-

tary.

SECRFTARYZ

House Amendaent No* 1 to Senate Bill 495.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator Hall.

SERATOR HALLZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move to concur with amendment.oeletes see which

one it îs here...lust got back here.eoAmendment No. l to

Senate Bill :95* and what this does isoo-it*s a technical

change. It changes în line 3 on page 14 Section #0t. it savs

thato-elnstead ofo..it says, Ohave been oete instead of

ezexlt'ê and that there are exit grounds for dissolution. Hith

that, I would move for the passage of this amendnent and the

bill...of Senate Bitl *85.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATDR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? lf not, the question ism shall the

senate concur ln House Amendment No. to Senate Bill *95.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1t voted who uisb? Take the record.
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On that question, the A#es are 5;. tbe Navs are nonee none

voting Present. The senate does concur in House Amendment

No. l to Genate Bill *95 and the bill having received the

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate sill *974

Genator Alexander. Read tbe billv Nadan Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House-..House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill #97.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator âlexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Mr. President and to tbe House-.ol mean, to the Senate

members, I move to concur with House Amendment No. l to

Senate Bill :97. This amendaent redefines when the incone

tax witbboldlng process nav begin. It also adus a notice

provision to the new subsequent services, and this amendnent

is the results of a discussion with the Departoent of Public

xid. Illinois Task Force on Ehildrenv legat services and

other groups. They a1l have agreed that this makes the bill

more refined. I move for concurrence wltb tbis aoendwent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz If not, the question îs, shall tbe Zenate

concur with House Amendment 1 to Senate öill 197. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1

voted who uish? Take the recerd. On that question, the Aves

are 5#4 the Rays are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amendment t to Senate 8i11 *97 and the

bill having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senator Hawkinson, for what purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Just to inform the Chair that a@ button is not workingm

lf youed takee.oyes, about flve tioes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DFMUZIOI
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îecretary*s Desk Concurrence is..wsenate Bill 505, Nadaa

Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

House Amendments t, 2 and 3 to Senate 3i11 505.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Friedland.

. SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank vou, very much, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I move that we concur in House

Amendments 1, 2 and 3. House ànendaent 1 added numerous

IDoTo..convevances. House...House Amendment 2 removed a con-

troversial parcel, and House Amendment 3 authorized Depart-

ment of Corrections to lease six acres.eol'd urge that we

concur in tbose...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

niscussionT Senator klelch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OENUZIOI

Indicates he will vîeld, Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Senator Koodvard, is lt your bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

No, Friedland.

SENATOR KELCHI

Friedland..osorryv Senater...has the..pbas the DOT and

Department of Conservation signed off on a1l of these sales

or releases of easements?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIDI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Hello. Senator Welch, I*m not positive. If I could...l

couldn't say tbat for a hundred percent sure on tbe House

activity on this parcels.

I
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR HELEHZ

Senatorm do you know if appraisals...appraisals were done

of each of tbese items...apparentlv thirty-one items, to

determine îf weere getting fair uarket value for tbis prop-

erty or something?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO,

senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDZ

No. T don't know if appraisals were done on ever: parcel.

#ou might want to check witb some of the members from your

side that have put some amendoents in herem ma?be Io.-sure

thev mav know.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELEHI

one...one more questlon, Senator. The tetal iocome we*re

receiving for a11 of thîs property doesn*t Geea to be very

much for al1 the acreage that weere gkving away. klould be

possible to get back to this toaorrow after our staff does

some investigation or.-.is that a possibilitv?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEOLANDI

Nom I*d like to pursue it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI SSENATOR

Senator Welch.

SENATOR MELCHZ

Keltv then I*d like to speak on tbe uotion. There*s

twenty-ntne different itens that we*re giving awa: here. No

one seems to know what the vatue of it is. You knowv

there*s.o.here*s onev thîrty-nine acres for a dollar.

There.s othersv eîght acres for ae-wîn exchange for a

DEMUZIOI
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release; 2.8 acres for twenty theusand dollars. In the past

we#ve always had appraisals when we gave property awav eas

my understanding or at least inquired. 0ur side, I*ve been

lnformedv number one, has not seen an# appraisals and, number

two. doesn*t know if appraisals œere done and, nuuber three.

this seems.o.this seeos to be the nea uish list for the #ear.

Instead of getting prolects in Buitd Illinois this year, ue

are releasing property in thirtv-twa different areasm and I

Just uonder if we want to do it this fast without anv back-

ground lnformation? You Rnow, I may be in support of thisv

but I tbink that we should at teast have soma oore lnforma-

tion before we do so.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9Ef1Uff0l

A1l right, further discussion? If notm Senator Friedland

may close.

SENATOR FRIEDLANOZ

Thank you, dr. President. I*p advised that manv of these

parcels are added by the maloritv...

PRESIDING OFFFCER; (SENATOR DENUZIO,

a-.uait a minute.e.wait a minute. Senator schunemanv the

qentleman was..owas closing. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Thank vou, Flr. President. Just...just a quick questien

of the sponsor. Mhile I have not been involved in this bill

at al1 this year, I have been in other years and I knoN that

the Senate committee verv carefully goes over tbe list.

There*s no requîrement tbat there be an# appralsal if the

General Assembly agrees to make tbese transfers. The

appraisals are certainly required wben the department makes

the transfers. But my question to the sponsor is wbether or

not these House transfers were added in committee where thev

would have a hearing or îf they were added on the Floor?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Friedland.
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SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

fem...thank you, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. I*p advîsed tha: the amendment in question,

of coursev is a majorit: amenduent in tbe House and that tNe

majority of those parcels were in other legislation that is

passedm so think we#re making a 1ot of to-do about nothing.

In many of these lnstancesf tbese are propert: exchanges

andeo.teases and..oif.-.if vou donet like it, vote No. 1...1

urge that we concur in-.oAmendpent lv 2 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENARI

Mellv.eosimplv to say that I think this..-this îs stan-

dard procedure. There's nothing unusual about what we*re

doing here and I suspect that we can vote #es without aay

problem.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv Senator Friedland. de #ou

wish to close? Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Brleflk. 1*d urge a favorable roll call on the House

amendnents and for this parcel wbicb contains..ebipartisan

parcels througbout this state. I*m faoiliar specifically

with the one in mv dlstrick. as is the Preslding Offi-

cer.o.the one in his and senator Jo#ce with the one in bis,

so on behalf of those.e.pv colleaguesv I*d urge that you sup-

port this measure.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

The question is, shall the Senate concur with House

Amendments 1, 2 and 3 to Senate Bi1l 505. Those in favor will

vote hge. Those opposzd Nak. TNe voting is open. Have a1l

voted *ho wish? Have aI1 voted who wîshz Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionp tbe Ayes are 53@

the Navs are nonem 4 voting Present. The Senate does concur
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with House Amendments 2 and 3 ta Senate Bill 505 and tbe

bill baving received tbe required constitutienal maâority ls

declared passed. 5084...a11 rightv House Bi11s...l beg your

pardon, Senate Bille..senate Bille.-senator Hawkinson. fer

what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR HAHIIINSONI

Thank you, mr. President. T*e electrician bas now fixed

m# light and I wish the record to reflect that I did intend

to vote âye on tbe previous roll call which ezas the concur-

rence on Senate Bill 197.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEXUZIOI

4ll right, the record will so indicate. 41l right,

Senate 8i11 508* Nadam Secretark.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendnents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 508.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Yes, sir, thank voup hlr. Presideot. I move tbat the

Senate concur with House Amendment t and 2 to Senate Bill

508. The first anendment is based upon Ianguage developed by

tbe departnent in consultation with state's attorneys who

have prisons in their county. lt chanqes the possession of

contraband offense to renove the intent of the possession as

an element of...of the offense; however, it does create an

affirmative defense for possession autborized b? rule or

regulatlon of the authorîty in charge of the penal facility.

The reason for tbis is that we#re trving to address-..soue

concerns of the trial court. Some siuilar language passed out

in a...in another bill but this sbould clear up that partic-

ular problem. Amendment No. 2 is a situation in which the

department can reiaburse the local counties for prosecuting

services and retated to...in relation to tbe prisons in that

particular county. T:e state already has this fixed reîm-
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bursement but this would allow an increase in emargencv

situations. I move for the concurrence to both amendments to

Senate Bill 508. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SERATOR DEI4UZIO)

Discussion? lf notm the question îsv shall the Senate

concur with House Amendments t and 2 to Senate bill 50:.

Those in favor will vote â9e. Those opposed Nav. The voting

is open. Have a1l veted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh?

Have at1 voted who wisb? Take tbe record. Gn that questionv

the Aves are 57, the Navs are none. none voting Present. The

Senate does concur with House Amendments t and 2 to Senate

Bi11 508 and the bill having receiged tbe required constitu-

tional malorit: is declared passed. 5231 Senator Marovitz.

Senate Bll1 523* lladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments 2 and 3 to Senate BilI...t4 2 and 3 to

Senate Bill 523.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITZI

Thank vouv verF muchv rr. President and members of the

Senate. I would move that the Senate do concur with House

Apendments t, 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 523. The purpose of tHe

amendment is to create a program to assist high-rîsk #outh to

obtain employment and careers. The program is totall? sublect

to appropriation, so if there's no monev appropriatedv wbicb

is a diGtinct possibility, there will be no program. This is

done on a pilot basis, community based programs that provide

comprehensivef long-term intervention strategies to increase

future eaplovability and career development anong high-risk

vouthv soaething that I tbink is and should be a prîoritv of

thls General Assembly and I would move for concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussîon? Senator Topinka.
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S6NATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, when we origynallv dealt with t:e bill here, you

know, there was a pretty straight roll call against this

because the Department of Publtc Aid bad objected to..-either

deniabilitv in terms of whatou if a person came in

and.ooand.e.asked for a program, thev allegedl: would..omîght

not know that there were other reasons that they uere being

denied. Mow. the bill in its original form was bad. I tbink

the amendments make it slightl? better and, of coursev now it

does make it sublect to appropriations. I don*t think weeve

really accomnodated the deniabilit: factor of whether or not,

you know, #ou reall? need this. I donet know that a11 of

this is particularlv needed. Sov I would still voice somewhat

of an oblection to tbis particular bill ando..ameodments.

PRESIDIQG OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Senator Flarovitz ma# close.

SENATOR RAROVITZ:

Nell, Just briefly. Amendment No. 2 to this

bill...was-o.was..erequested by the Department of Public Aid.

Tbev drafted it. Me pot lt on. It prohibits a decision from

being given ror an? assistance program for which the appli-

cant has expressly refused in writing to applv. It@s their

amendment. We put it on. That makes the bill which we

passed an even better bill and more acceptable to the depart-

ment. Again. the other part of the bill is subject to appre-

priation. No appropriation, no progranm and I#d ask for an

Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SEQATOR DEZUZIOI

Question îs: shall the Senate concur with House Aoend-

ments lv 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 523. Those ln favor witl

vote Aye. Those opposed Nag. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who *isN2 Have all voted wào

wish? Take the record. on that question, the Ayes are 1t4
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the Nays are 164 none voting Present. Yhe Senate does concur

with House Amendments t. 2 and 3 to Senate Bitl 523 and the

bill baving received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 52*. Senator Marovitz. Senator Ularovitz,

52*. Senate Bi11 52#, Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

House Anendment t to Senate Bilk 52#.

PROSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE24UZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'Z

Thank Fouv verv much. uould oove that the Senate do

concur with House Amendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 52*. This

ts tbe bill which establishes powers of attornevs for bealt:

care decisions. The prîncipal can amend or revoke to the

agencv through anv comwunication to any personm tbat indi-

vidual still controlsv not somebody else. The person so

lnformed shall oake a1I efforts to inforn tba agent. I*d asN

for an Ave vote foc concurrence.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SEQATOR OEFIUZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question îs# shall the Senate

concur with House Amendment l to Senate 3i1I 52*. Those ln

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nak. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted wNo wish? Take tba record. On that question, the Aves

are 564 the Navs are none, t voting Present. The Genate does

concur wltl: House Amendoent l to Senate Bill 524 and the bill

baving received the required censtitutional aalority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 525. l4adam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

and 18 to Senate Bill 525.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Marovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

House Amendments

Tbank youe verv much. Llr. President and members of the
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senate. I woutd move that the Senate do concur witb House

Amendments No. l and Ro. 18 to Senate Bill 525. Aaendoent

No. 1 exempts units of locat government from baviog to pay

the dollar surcharge fillng on the...put on the filîng of

pleadtngs and specifies that mediators wi 11 perform tbeir

dutles as volunteers and not receive anyoo.compensation. And

Amendment No. t8 removes tbe provision Which extends

Immunit: from civil damages to dispute resolution centers and

tbe mediators so that there will be not...wilt not be any

immunitv provision. 3ar...bas...3ar Association has agreed

to this and I*d ask f or a concurrence with these two anend-

ments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? Senater Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank vou: Mr. President. kill tbe sponsor yîeld for a

question?

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEUIUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Hawkinson.

GENATOR HAtéKINSONZ

Under the originat billv was tbere provision for me dîator

salaries built in? Uas that a substantial cost in the bill

as it left the Senate?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator :arovitz.

SENATOR KAROVIT'Z

I don*t thlnk tbat was a cost as it Ieft the Senate.

There was no provision for a cost but I think what thev have

done is specifled that tbe mediators will perform as

volunteers and receive no compensation. There was no appro-

priation which adloined to this bitle

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:
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Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Tndicates he wil: vield. Senater Keats.

SENATOR IIEATSI

I voted for the bill originallv. I meanv I tbink it*s a

good bill: but are these House amendments basically killing

us with kindness? The point of this was if a judge or attor-

ney handles this, thev get paid. Nouv what thev*re saying is

wben youere taking this out of the courtroom and putting ik

among the real world saving no pa? and you bave a Iiabilitv,

nowv needless to sav, a Judqe canaot be held liabte. but

weAre saying a mediator can; an attorne: cannot be held

Iiable, yet in thiseo-and is reiabursed ror it and in tbis

case these guvs are not retmbursed. Could it be that they

were Just attempting to destrov the bill, but rather than

kill it, they Just added tbese which would possiblv kill it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEl4UZIOI

Senator @arovîtz.

SENATOR CIAROVITZZ

don't think that*s the case because the Chicago Bar

âssociation and tbe Illinois 8ar Association Were in favor of

this and they helped to draft tbese auendaents and so.e-since

thev waated tbe bill and were part and parcel of tbe drafting

of these amendmentsv I think that tbey feel it would...it

would be..oit would even make the bill even b etter and at no

cost to the state.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR IIEATSZ

Where will we get these volunteers who can be held liable

in a tawsuit to help on this? Do ?ou know anyone crazy

enough to want to do that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Oarovitz.
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SENATOR AAROVITZZ

Two...there are two pitot projects qoing right now as we

stand here, so I do tbink there are people who will volun-

teer. ff there aren:tv we wen:t have tbeœ. It*s Just that

simple.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Rarovitzve..do #ou

wish to close? Senator Marovitz. A1l right, the question

isv shall the Senate concur with Hause Amendpents 1 and 18 to

Bouse 3i1l...to Senate Bill 525. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Those opposed wilt vote Nay. The voting is open. Hale

a1l voted who kish? Have at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questîonv the Aves are

5#@ the Navs are #4 none voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Amendmznts t and 18 to Senate Bill 525 and

the bill havîng received the required constitutional malorit:

is declared passed. Senate Bill 537, Nadam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Amendments 1, 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 53:.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ ISCNATOR DEMUZJOI

Senator vatson.

SENATOR tCATSONZ

Thank you, Flr. President. I aove that the Senate concur

witb House Amendments 1v 2 and 3 to Senate 8il1 537. This is

the lllinois optometric Act and the House put soDe provisions

in there that cleared up some concerns of the department. The

ophthalmologists, the optometrists, the department, everybodv

is on board. I don4t know of any objection and 1*d be happy

to answer an# questions; otherwisev I*d move for its adop-

tion.

PRESrDIMG OFFfCERI (SCNATOR DEMUZrOI

Discussionz If notv the question is, shall the Senate

adopte.pl4m sorryv tbe questîon is, shall the Senate concur

with House Amendments 14 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 537. Tbose in
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favor wîlt vote Ave. Tbese opposed Ra#. The votinq is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wishz Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that questionv tlne Aves

are 58# the Nays are none. none votinq Present. Tbe Senate

does concur with House Amandments 1, 2 and 3 to Senate 3111

537 and the bill having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bills.o.secretary's Desk

Concurrencev Senate Bill 5:81 Kadam Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Amendment No. t to...to Senate Bill 5*8.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEMATOR DE/UZIOI.

senator Haxkinson.

SENATOR HAWKIMSONZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Thise..the oriqinal Senate

bill was passed out unanimouslv on our Agreed 3111 Listv a

Department of Transportation bill. The House aaendment is

similar to senate B11I 30 which also passed out of the Senate

59 to nothing dealing with control of Hoffman Dam to the

Department of Transportation wbich *as done at tbe request of

the Village of Rîversîde. I9OT and the Cbicago lletropolitan

San î tarv D i stri ct are neutral on tNe amendment. I t d id pass

out o f her e but i t *as never he ard i n House commi tteev and I

would ask to concur i o House Amendnent No. 1 to Senate Di l 1

5#8.

PRES I DI NG OFFIE ER : ( SEIMATOR DEMUZ I 0 l

1) i scuss i on? If notv the quest i on isv shall the Senate

concur wi th House Aclendnent t to Senate bi 11 5:8. Those i n

f avor wl 11 vot e Aye . Tbose opposed Nay. The vot i ng is open.

Have alI voted who wish? Have a1.l voted who wîsh? Have a1l

voted who wi sb? Take the record . On that question, tbe Ayes

are 57 , the llavs are none, none vot i ng Pres ent. The Zena te

does concur wi th House Amendment l on Senate Bi 11 5*B and the

b i l l h a v i n g r e c e i v e d t he re q u i r e d co ns t i t u t i o n a 1 m a J o r i t v i s

declared passed. Bot tom o f page.e.bot tom of page :2 i s
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Senate Bill 5*9. dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments 1+ 3 and $ to Senate Bill 5#9.

PRESIDING OFFICFR: (SENArOR DEr4UZIOI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thanko..thank vouv l4r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentleman

of tbe Senate. This is the annual IDOT conveyance and ease-

ment bilt. I*m spansor because 1'm on the Transportation

Committee. I*d urge that we concur with House Alendaent t4 3

and *. House Amendment 1 is offered b?-..on behalf of the

departmentv corrects soae technical errors and adds a section

authorizing the department to convey 2.32 acres in DeNitt

Countv for thirtv-nine hundred and fifty dollars. Amendment

3 offered by.eein the House b? Representative Mcpike changes

a partv.o.receive soae land as...the department has no prob-

lem with this lanquage. It*s recommended we concur. Amend-

ment * offered bv..eln the House bv Representative Mulcahey

authorizes the Historic Preservation Agencv to exchange a

smalt parcel of propert? near Grant*s Home in Galena. Evi-

dently some people are walking threugh a neigbbor's yard and

tbey want to kind of excbange this so itell work out and make

the entrance there verv nice. and I.d urge that you act

favorably on this issue. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO,

oiscussion? If not, the questioo isv shall the Senate

concur with House zmendments 1* 3 aod # to Senate Bill 5:9.

Those în favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nak. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted wh@ wish7

Have a11 voted who wish? Tal<e tbe record. On that question.

the Aves are 58* the Nays are nonev none votîng Present. The

Senate does concur with House Amendoents 1: 3 and # to Senate

Bill 549 and tbe bill having recelved the required constttu-

tional maloritv is declared passed. Top of page 13v Senate
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Bitl 551, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendmen't No. 2 to Senate bil: 551.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON;

All thls amendment doesu .it puts money in the State

Treasurer's Office so that it can be enforced that way when

there's a fine on that. Appreciate a.o.favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall tbe Genate

concur with House Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 551. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1I voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On tbat questionv tbe Ayes

are 58, the Navs are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur witb House Amandment 2 to Senate Bi1l 551 and the

bitl having received the requîred constitutional ualority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 597, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments l and to Senate Bill 597.

PRESIDTNG OFFTC6R; (SENATOR D6M&ZIOl

Senator Schunenan.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank youv Mr. Presîdent. This is the bill that author-

izes l/cal school boards ta Join *1th other school boards in

establîshing cooperative bigh schools. The bill passed out of

here, I belîeve, without a dissenting vote. as I recall. The

House has adopted some amendments which...address some of tile

concerns of the teacher groups andv basically. what the House

amendments do is sav that this bill would only.o.could onlv

be used b: schools where the high schools do not exceed six

hundred students. I find no objection wîtb the House amend-

ments. ; would move that the Senate...concur in the House
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Amendments No. 1 and No. 2.

PROSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Tbe question is4 shall the Senate concur

with House Anendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 597. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have ak1 voted who wlsh? Have al1

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionm the Ayes

are 56, the Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amendnents t and 2 to Senate Bill 597

and the bitl havlng received the required constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. 830. Senator Carroll. Senate

Bilt 630. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments t and 2 to Seoate bill 630.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carrotl, ites on page 13.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank vou: Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. I would move that we do concur in House Amendments 1

and 2. The issue here was as to what the rate would be for

the familles of those wh@ are within the CHIP servfce. Me

had said up to ninet? percent. The industry bad asked that it

be ninet? percent and that is basically the impact or..eof

one of the two amendments; the other one is strictlv techni-

cal. So. it mandates tbat it be ninet? percent of the rate

for an eligible person. I eould ask for concurrence in

Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thaok vou, hlr. President. Well. while I concur with what

the House did în their amandmentsv I simplv want to point out

to the members of the Senate that this sets up the final

provisions in the comprehensive health insurance ptan which

k
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was adopted bv the Legislature last year without an# bear-

ings, I might sav. without legislative bearings of the tvpi-

ca1 kind. There has been a lot of input into the bill this

year but I think that what we*ve uound up with is a s#steo

that's going to be very, verv costlv. Tbis is one of those

cases where we#re going to feel tbe cost two or three vears

from nowv hasn't cost us anything vet, and I think we*re all

becoming aware that as ue do these things, it catches up with

us in tbe futurev soou with that: let your conscience be ?our

guide.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Carroll aav close.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yeahv Just to sa@ 1...1 appreciate Senator Schunemao*s

comments and, of coursef he was involved this vear in all the

discussions. He was part of the select comaittee that was

created to work on the rewrite of tbe bill: to put it into

technical shape and we apprecîated the Senator*s input at al1

of those ver? many meetings that we had because he was an

integral part of atl the debates and discussion. The original

CHIPS *as debate last vear and, in fact, tbere had been a 1ot

of publlc meetîngs on it. This îs merelv a clean-up bill and

I would appreciate concurrence in âmendments l and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMU'IOI

ouestion is, sball the Senate concur with House Aaend-

ments I and 2 to Senate Bill 630. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Tbose opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Have a1l voted who wishz

Take the record. On tbat question. the Aves are 5t@ the Nags

are #m l voting Present. The Senate does concur with House

Amendments t and 2 to Senate Bill 630 and the bill having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 650, Senator Smith. Senate Bilt 650*

Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARY:

House Amendment Mo. 1 to Senate Bill 650.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Tbank #ouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would...that we would..ethat the Senate concur

with the House Amendment No. l which merely deletes tNe

council's duties and responsibilities included being respon-

sible for the Civil Riqhts Commîssion component and..-l wish

that we would concur...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussîon? Discussion? If not. the question is4 shall

the Senate concur with House Amendment l to Senate Bill 650.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote May.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1I voted

wh@ wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat

question. the Aves are 56, the Navs are 2+ none voting

Present. The Senate dees concur with House Amendment t to

Senate Bilt 650 and the bill having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 65:*

Madam secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendments t and # to Senate Bill 651.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Tbank youv f-lr. President. I move to concur witb House

Amendment No. 1 and House Amendment No. A to Senate Bill 651.

Let me very quickly explain the two amendments. Apendment

No. t made some tecbnical cbanges, first, and the mechanics

of reporting. It did înclude the local health departments in

the process. It also expanded the definition of STD*s to

include Hlvesv so it expanded the range of the bill consider-
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ably. Amendment No. A which was entered after a hostile

amendment had been taken off does provlde for some language

protecting in thee.oin the *ay that the Department of Publîc

Health can brîng somebodv in for an examination. It etimi-

nates the penaltv for each violation but it substitutes in it

some verv strong language regarding the Illinois Department

of Public Healthfs rules and regulation. These suggestions

were made bv the department. Fourthv it removes the penaltv

for failure to disclose the sexual eartners in the contact

tracing program. The rest of the bill is prettv oucb intact.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

. o .discussion? If not, the questlon îsT shall the Senate

concur *1th House Amendments 1 and # to Senate Bî1l 651.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wîsh? Have alI voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questîon, the Ayes are 55, the Nays are 14 t voting

Present. Tbe Senate dees concur with House Amendaents t and *

to Senate Bill 651 and the bill having received the required

constitutional pajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 652,

Kadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments 1 and 23 to Senate Bill 652.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Tbank you. Mr. President. I wouàd move to nonconcur witb

House Amendments t and 23.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SEZATOR DEMUZIOI

I#m sorry. Senator D'Arco, I didnet catch yourellall

right, Senator D*Arco aoves to concur. Is tbere discussion?

SENATOR D*ARCOI

No. Whoall.whoa-.owhoa. nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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A11 rîght. Senator D*Arco moves to nonconcur with House

âmendments t and 23 to Senate Bill 652. Those in favor will

indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. The

motien carries and the bill.ooand the rotion carries and the

Secretary sball so inform tbe House. Senate Bill 653v Nadam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. *2 to Senate Bill 653.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6l9UZI0I

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank vou, ;.1r. President. I oove to nonconcur with House

âmendment 23...ob, nov wait a minute, hold it. House Amend-

ment 424 I#m sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator D*Arco roves to nonconcur uit: House Amendaent 12

to Senate Bil1 653. A1l tliose in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Opposed Nav. The àves have it. The motion carries and

the Secretarp shall so inforD the House. Senate Bilt 6704

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments t and 2 to Senate Bill 6T0.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKIMS:

Thank vouv Mr. Presîdent. I move to concur With Senate

Bill 670. Khat the Bouse has did is put it in shape in that

tt allows.o.it takes away the...the.o.the evaluation b: the

recipients themself and leaves lt up to the department and

that is an agreed bill.ooagreed pasition.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ;El4UZI0$

Discussion? The question is4 shall the Senate concur

witb House Amendments t and 2 to Senate Bill 670. Those in

favor wilt vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting
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is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all veted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. on that questionv

the Aves are S7v the Ravs are none, none votinq Present. The

Senate does concur *1th House Amendments l and 2 to Senate

Bl11 670 and the bill having received the required constltu-

tlonal malorit: is declared passed. Senate 3i11 688* aadam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House âmendnent N@. 1 to Senate Bill 68G.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

ZENATOR POSHARDI

Mr. Presidentv I nove to nonconcur with House Amendment

t.

PRESIDING OFFICFR; (SEQATOR DERUZIOI

senator Poshard poves to nonconcur uitb douse Amendment 1

to senate Bill 83e. Discussion? If notv those in favor will

indicate bv savlng Ave. opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The

motion carries and the Secretarv shall so inform the House.

senate Bill 6904 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendnent No. 1 to Senate Bill 690.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

senator Weaver.

SENATOR t4EAVER:

Thank you, Mr> Presidento I Would mave that the Senate

concur in House Amendoant No. l to Senaee Bi11 690. House

Amendment t excluded Eook Count? from the provisions of the

bitl.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is* shall the Senate

concur with House âmendment I to Genate aill ô9O. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have alt
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voted *ho wish? Take the record. On that questionv tNe Ayes

are 56, the Na#s are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House âmendment 1 to Senate Bill 690 and tbe

bill having receîved the required constitutienal nalority is

declared passed. Senate Bill :07, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 707.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMU;IOI

Senator Severns.

SEQATOR SEVERNSI

Tbank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I*d like to moge to concur with Senate 8i1l 7O7 and

House âmendment 1. House âpendment t adds soae technical

laoguage. I know of no opposition and I uould move f@r

concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? The question is, shakl the Senate concur

with House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 707. Those ln favov

will vote âve. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted who wishz Have a11 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. 0n that question. the A#es are

58, the Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur witb House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 707 aod the bill

having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 708. dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 708.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Thank vouv Mr. President and pembers of the Senate. Like

to move for concurrence on House Amendment on Senate Bi11

708. House Amendment 1. franklvv waters down the oriqinal

language of the Senate bill. 708, for a gasohol study to be
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performed bv Central Nanagement Services. T know of no

opposition to this amendment and would move for its concur-

rence.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall the Senate

concur with House Amendment to Senate Bill 708. Those in

favor witl vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The votin; is open.

Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have all voted who xîsh? Have a1l

voted who wisb? Take the record. On that question. the Aves

are 584 the Nays are nonev none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amandment l to Senate ôill 708 and the

bitl baving received the required clnstitutional malorit# is

declared passed. Page t*4 Senate Bill 71;v lqadaa Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Amendment No. teo.actuall#v itês House âmendments t

and 3 to Senate Bi11 717, pardon me.

PRESIDING OFFfCERI (SENATOR DEIIUIIOI

Senator Jeremiah Jovce.

SENATOR JFREMIAH JOYCEI

move that tbe Senate concur in House Amendment t

and...îs it 1 and 2 or 1 and 34 Madar Secretary?

SECRETARYI

t and 3.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEZ

Thank you. move that the Senate concur in House Amend-

ment t and 3 to Senate Bill 't7. Those aaendments put

on.eeby the House require the Scholarship Commission to

establish proprietary qrant prograa standards for the pro-

grams enacted bv the 85th General Assepbly. Theloethe I1li-

nois Independent Colleges are not opposing thisv so I bave no

problem with it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UEIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is@ shall the Senate

concur with House Amendments t and 3 to Senate 3111 7:7.
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These in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Na?. Tbe votînq

is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that questien.

t6e Ayes are 5&T the Qaks are 2, none voting Present. rhe

Senate does concur wîth House AmendmenteoeHouse Amendments l

and 3 to Senate Bîll 712 and tbe bill havkng received the

requîred constitutional malorît: is declared passed. Senate

Bill 7:94 Senator Jerome Joyce. T:94 Nadaa Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Amendments t and 2 to Seaate :ill 719.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DSKU2I5l

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOYCEZ

Thank youm Mr. President. I would aove to concur in

Amendments t and Amendnent No. t clarifies..-and was

requested bv the Beer Distributors and would clarif: the

legal status of beer tents at the State Faicgrounds in b0th

Springfield and Duouoin.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISONATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Joyce has moved to concur. Is there discussionz

The question îs@ shall the Senate concur with House Amend-

ments l and 2 to Senate Bitl 719. Those in favor will vote

Aye. These opposed will vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have

all voted who uisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 votad

*ho wish? Take the record. on that question. the Ayes are

56@ the Nays are 14 none voting Present and the Senate does

concur with House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bi1l 7l@ and

tbe bill havinq received the required constitukional malority

is dectared passed. Senate Bill 7421 Senator klatson. 7*21

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendments 1, 3 and % to Senate ôill 742.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6NUlI0)

Senater Watson.
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SENATOR WATSON:

Thank vou. Mr. President. I move that the Senate concur

with House Amendments 1, 3 and # to Senate Bi11 1*2. First

amendnent was an agreed amendment with the Departaent of

Publîc Aid and State Police and provides that deducting

admlnistrative costs of the sale, the State Police will dis-

tribute te public aid any apount needed to satisf: the unsat-

isfied court order of restitution. Arendment Ro. 3 is atso

agreed amendment wbicb allows the department to comply with

the Immigration Reform and Eontrol Act of 1966 and it sets up

some language by whîch thev*ll be able to implement thîs par-

ticular Act. Amendment No. # makes a technical correction in

Amendpent No. 3 bye..creating the Immiqratîon Reform and Con-

trol Fund. Therees no new substantive language. I move for

adoption and concurrence. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? Question is. shall the Senate concur with

House Ameadment-.oAmendments 1, 3 and * to Genate Bill 7#2.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

ls open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. On that question,

the Aves are 5&p the Navs are tv none voting Present. Tbe

Senate does concur with House Amendments lv 3 and 4 to Senate

Bill T#2 and the bill having received the required constitu-

tional palority is declared passed. Senate Bill 7494 Senator

Zito. House bills...senate bille..senate Bill 749, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendment No. t to Genate Bi1l 7*9.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZEOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR lITOI

Let's pass that right now. please, Nr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEF1UZIO)
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A11 rightv take it out of t6e record. 15%p Senator

Smîth. 759+ Senator Smith. Senate Bill 7594 Madaa Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. 1 to Senate bill 759.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR D6qU2IO)

Senator Srith.

SENATOR Sf4ITH:

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move to c/ncure..that the Senate concur With the

House Bill No. t on Senate 3111 759. Tbe cbange was merely .

technical and tbe oepartaent of Public Aid still remains neu-

tral on Senate Bill 759. ! move for its concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DE;1UIIOI

Discussion? lf not. the question 1sv shall the Senate

concur with House Aoendpent t to Genate bitl 759. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wssh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted Who wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the Ayes

are 58, the Nays are none. none voting Present. The Senate

does concur witb House Amendment t to Senate ôill 759 and the

bill having received the required constitutional Dajorîty is

dectared passed. Senate 3ill 7601 nadam Gecretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 760.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank koum Nr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. l stand to concur with the Housees Amendment No. l

on Senate 8il1 750. It. toov is aerel: a technical change

and the Department of Public Aid supp/rts this amendment to

Senate Bill 16Q. I move for its concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR O6:UèIOl
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Discussion? Senator Smith has moved concurrence...the

question is, shall the Senate concur with House Aaenduent l

to Senate Bill 760. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The veting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have at1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Aves are 584 the Navs

are nonev none voting Present. The Senate does concur with

House Amendment No. l to Senate Bi11 760 and the bill having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 762. Madam SecretarF.

SECRETARYZ

House âmendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bil1 1B2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator.o.senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesv Zr. President, I uould ask tbe Senate to concur in

Amendments 1 and 2 wbich are alI agreed to by all the vari-

ous parties, includinq tbe Department of Agriculture and the

Department of Conservation and creating an aquaculture pro-

gram in Illinois. âmandment No. t would assist the director

of agriculture by developing necessary rules. It would also

prevent the advisorv board of livestock commissioners from

havlng a representative of the aquaculture industry. Tbey

wanted tbat. ând Amendment No. 2 incorporated Southern l1li-

nois University at Carbondale as one of the organizations

that would provide information to the aquaculture program.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? The question is, shall the...senate cencur

uith House Amendments l and 2 to Senate Bà11 162. Those in

favor wîll vote Aye. Those opposed Na?. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wishz Have al1 voted who Kish? Have at1

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the Ayes

are 58v the Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amendments l and 2 to senate 8i11 7&2
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and the bill havinq received the required constitutional

majorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill 77t, Senator Smitb.

771, rladam secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 771.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Smith.

S6NATOR SMITH:

Thank vouv...tmachine cutoffloeetadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I aove to concur with the House amendment

on...No. 1 on Senate 8ill 771. The House Amendment No. l is

supported by the oepartment of Public Health. It will allow

the departaent to devlse rules and regulations to properlv

labeled bodies of individuals Wîtb infectieus and communi-

cable diseases. The Departaent of Hea1th indicates that

Senate Bill 7TI as amended would not result in anF additional

cost to the department. I move for its concurrence.

PRESrDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

All right. senator Raicav on this motion?

SENATOR RAICAZ

.e.point of...personal privilege, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DERUIIOI

Qell, wait Just a secondeo.all right, the question is#

sbatl tbe Senate concur with House Amendment No. 1 to senate

Bi11 771. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

TNe voting ls open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Bave a11

voted who wish? Have all' voted *bo wish? Kake tbe record.

On that questlonv the Aves are 5B@ tbe Nays are none, none

voting Prasent. The Senate does concur witb House Apendmeot

t to Senate Bill 77l and the bill having received the

required constitutional majoritv îs declared passed. Senator

Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Tbank you. Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. WitN me todavv T have œembers of py district. f have

John and Gloria Bilecky and I have their four-year-old son,

Mîchaelv with us and I*d like tbat ee give them a earm

welcome.

PRESIDEQT:

Helcome to Springfield. Mitl our guests please...77;#

Senator Neaver. Senator Kustrav ?ou waot to.o.thank #ou. On

the Order of Secretarv's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 111p

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 777.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI

Tbank you, Mr. President. I would aove that the Senate

concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 777. This

provides that the...be considered and credited against the

divisionalfs operating cost in evaluating fees.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? An? discussionz ff notv the question is4

shall the Senate concur with House Amendment No. t to Senate

Bîl1 7T7. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted *bo wish? Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

question, there are 57 Aves, no Naysv none voting Present.

The Senate does concur in House Anendment Ro. 1 to Senate

Bill 777 and the bill having receîved the required constitu-

tlonal maloritv is declared passed. 787, Senator Riqney.

Madam Secretaryv the bottom of page 1* is Senate öill 782.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. l to Senate 3i11 787.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Rîgney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

f
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Well. Mr. President, we are still trving to determine

whether tbis came back from the House in its proper fona.

Hhat I*d like to request to the Body is leave to return to

this later on today.

PRESTDENTI

That request is în order. Hithout oblectionv leave is

granted. Top of page t5, Senator Rigney, 790. Madam Secre-

tarv, on the Order of Secretarves Desk Concurrence is Senate

Bill T9O.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments No. 2 and

PRESIDERTI

senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

:r. President, 790 came back really in better form than

it left tbe Senate. Tbis îs the tegislation tbat savs tbat

those utilities serving Just a few customers in the State of

Illinois, under twent: thousand. in factm would be exelapt

from planning and audit requirements of all otber utilities.

Now, the amendaent that uas put on, and I understand that

tbe CU3 organization had a part in this, but instead of

giving Just a blanket exeoption to those utilities, tbe

leqislation savs that the Eommerce Commission may for goad

cause exempt those planning and audit requireaents. I thînk

it's a good amendment and I meve for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

oiscussion? Anv discussion? If not, the question is,

shall the Senate concur in House Amendment No...No. 2 and 5

to Senate 3ill 790. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 55 Aves, 2 Nays, none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur in Heuse Amendments 2

and 5 to Senate Bill 79O and the bill having received the

to Senate Hill 790.
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required constitutional nalorit# is declared passed. 1*6.

Senator Severns. on the Order of Secretar?*s Desk foncur-

rence Ss Senate Bill 796* C4adam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Amendments 1 and 8 te Senate Bill T@6.

PR6SIDENTI

senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank youv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I#d like to move to concur to House Amendaents t and

8 to Senate Bilt 796. House Amendment 1 deletes the four

legislative appointments to the Emergency Business Retentian

Council. House Amendment 8 makes a ainor tecbnical change.

I know of no oppositlon. 1 would move for concurrence of

House Amendaents 1 and 8 to 1*6.

PRESIDENTI

oiscussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank youv Mr. President. khereas some of us have no

oblections to the amendment, Senator, I Just would like to

remind the Bodv tbat the bill itself is one thato..under tbis

proposal a communlty ownership association as defined as a

corporation or association formed bv or on behalf of a com-

munity for the purpose of assuaing ownership or control of

plants and operating plants untàl a buver can be found would

also be eligible for grants from tbe state. S04 mF point here

is tbat we keep this in mlnd as we*re voting final action

bere, because tbere could be considerable cost to the State

of Illinais whtch already has programs in place to do this

type thing.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Could the sponsor vield for a question?
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PRESIDENT:

Sponsor lndicates she will vield, Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAHELL:

0n thiso..on this technical amendcent, gou

qot...according to our analysisv this says that House Amend-

ment No. 8 strikes tha word Oadvisatory/ from the name of the

Energenc? 8usiness Retention âdvisory Council. Does this

mean that that Emerqency Business Retention Council is now

more tban advisor@p that thev are actuallyv in effect, the

board of directors of this idea?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Senator Fauellv it simplyeeothe language is simpl? to be

consistent with the other lanquage in the bill. It does not

change the intent or the action of tbe bilt whatsoever.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell. Senator Fauell.

SENATOR FAUELLI

So, the council still will be an advisator: and DCCA wîll

still be in charge of...or tbe fundsm is that the idea?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

That's correct.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? If notv the

question is4 shall the Senate concur with House Amendments 1

and 8 to Senate Bill 796. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wNo

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb7

Take the record. On that questionv there are 5* Ayesv l Nayv

none voting Present. The Senate does concur with House Amend-

ments l and 8 to Senate Bill 796 and the bill baving received
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the required constîtutional majoritk is declared passed.

806, Senater Kustra. On the Order of House Bills..eon the

Order of Secretarv's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 70*.

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendment No. to Senate Bill 806.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank you, Kr. President. I meve we concur with House

Anendment No. t to Senate 3ill 80:. It adds a Julv tst. 1987

effective date.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall

the Senate concur with House Acendment Ro. 1 to Senatl 3i11

806. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nav.

Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who œisb? Take tNe record. On

that question: there are 58 Ages. no Nays, none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with Heuse Amendment No. 1

to Senate 3i11 806 and the bill havinq received the required

constîtutional paloritv is declared passed. :09. On the

Order of Secretary*s DesN Concurrence is Senate Bill 809,

Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

House Aaendment No. t to.o.to Senate Bill 809.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank vouv Mr. President and meabers of the Senate. This

is tbe Psvchologist Registration Act of 1987. House Amend-

ment No. 1 is suggested by the Illinois State Redical

Society. It provides that clinical psvchologist...must ini-

tiate collaboration with a physîcian when he deelis it to be
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appropriate in the treatment of persons who are mentallv ill.

I would move that we concur witb House Amendment Ro. 1.

PRESIDENTI

niscussion? Senator Karpîel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank veu. Mr. President. I have to stand in opposition

to Senate Bill 80t and..-and aould prefer to nonconcur..-l

mean, 309 and to nonconcur and to have this go into Conrer-

ence Eommittee because 1 don't knox of how man: townsbips in

the state or how man? of you have townships that have vouth

commissions in vour.eein your distrîctv but these Mouth

commissions that are formed b? manv townships and I believe

perhaps even some municipalities have master degree coun-

selors on tbeir staffs. Now the? de not call themsetves

clinical ps?chologists and yet He find that thev will be cov-

ered under this bill and thev will not be able to work as a

counselor as they*re doinq now unless supervised by a clin-

ical psvchologist, and I know the townsbip vouth commissions

in m: area are verv upset about this and have asked for a

total exemption. The *ay it is written now. they will need

supervision by a clinical psychologlstv and so I guess I

stand in opposition to concurring to this amendment on Senate

Bilt 809.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator ScNaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. Presidentv a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he*ll yieldm Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Does Section 36 mean that anv state or governmental

agency wbich employs a registered professional nurse or uses

tbe services of au .registered professional nurse and the

i regïstered professional nurse is performing those nursing

k
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services which he or she is fulty licensed to perform but

wbich happen also to be defined as servlces for a.u that a

clinical psychologist ma# perform, then does Section 3E pean

that the agency will require a licensed clinical psvchologist

to supervise the duly lscensed registered professional nurse

who ls performing the nursing servîces? I*d like a siople

yes or no answer.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank youv Mr. President. From my reading of the bill,

yes, Senator Schaffer, it would mean that. I would only add

that I think when we allow a nurse to perform servîces which

are duly performed by a registered pskchologist, we probabl?

would want tbat nurse to be operating under the supervision

of a licensed psychologist in the State of Illinois.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator aones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah, Thank vou, Mr. President. 1 rise in support of

Senator Kustra*s potion to concur in àmendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 859. This issue...ue have discussed this issue

in copmittee. We've dîscussed it three times on the...on tNe

Senate Floor. â11 those parties concerned have been informed.

They didn*t oppose at first. Me put an amendnent on this bill

to deal with those person witb a social service agency and 1

believe those persons who are indicatinq they want to vete

against the bill did vote for this bill as well as House Bill

143#. and I move tbat..-l concur with the gentleman's motson

that we also concur in the Amendnent No. t.

PRESIDENTI

The question is4 shall the Senate concur in House Amend-

ment No. t to senate Bill 809. Tbose in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have all voted wNo

l
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wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question. there are 50 Ayes, *

Navs, 2 voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

Amendment Ro. 1 to Senate 3111 8O9 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. 81:. Senator Poshard. 0n tbe Grder of Secretarv*s

Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 3t#v dadao Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. l to Senate B1ll 8t#.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

EN9 OF REEL

l
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REEL L'*

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Tbank ?oue Mr. President. The purpose of this House

amendment is to malte certain substantîve and technical

cbanges to enhance tbe oblectives of the bill. The Depart-

ment of Public Hea1th and tbe SIU School of Medîcine support

this, theyeve both been workinq with it. iasically. it

changes tbe makeup of the board. at least tbree individuals

from each participatîng county shall now sit on this Regional

Ambulance Authorîtv. Theyell have additional responsibili-

ties of conducting an aobulance service need survey in tbe

counties under theîr Jurisdiction and devising a regional

ambulance service including the development of resources ln

coordinating with the existing ambulance services. This is

permissive, it...does not require any of tbe counties to par-

ticipate unless they wish to4 and I*d move for its passage.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? lf not. the question is*

shall tbe Senate concur ln House Amendaent Ro. 1 to Senate

Bill 81#. Those in favor wIll vote Aye. Dpposed wîlt vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted Nho wish? Have all voted who wish? Take t6e record.

On that questionv thare are 56 Aves, no Nays, none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendpent No. t to

Senate Bll1 8l# and the bill having receîved the required

constltutional palority is declared passed. Senator Topinka,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, I*m apparentlv suffering from the same electrical

problems as Senator Hakkinson did, it's moved over a row, and

I*m hitting my buttons and nothing is bappening and feve Just
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lost my last two votes. So on the last two votes. if I oay

be shown as lf 1 had connectedv I eould have voted Aye on

both.

PRESIDENTI

The record wlll so reflect. 822, Senator Marovitz. Mr.

Secretaryv in tNe middla o f page t5, on tbe order of

Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 822.

ACTIMG SECRETARYI IKR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 822 aith House Amenduent N@. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Rarovitz.

S6NAT0R MAROVITZ:

Well, 1*11 telt #ou what: we*tl..-take this out of the

record. 1*11 talk to tbe Bar Association and we*ll get back

to lt.

PRESIûENTZ

Take it out of the recocd. 826. On the Order of

Secretarves Desk Eoncurrence. Senate Bill 82&4 Rr. Secretary.

ACTING GECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 826 lith House Amendment No. L.

PRESIDEMTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes. nr. Presidentv l uould move that we concur uith

House Amendment No. 1. It changes the bil1...a Iittle but

lt does do the basic purpose and that is to forward from :0th

tbe private and public schools the transfer records of those

chlldren that go to new schools witNin ten daysv and I would

move its passage.

PRESIDENTZ

The gentleman has moved concurrence with the House

action. Discussion? Discussion? If not. the questîon is@

shall the Senate concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill B26. Those in favor wll1 vote Aye. Gpposed vote Rav.I

i
k
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The votinq is open. Have all voted tvbo wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Take the record. on

tbat questionf there are 56 Ayesv no Navsv none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendment No. t

to senate 3ill 826 and the bill bavîng received the required

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. 827. On the

Order of Secretaryes Desk Eoncurrence, Senate Bill 827, Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (;CR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 827 with House Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, this amendnent removed any of our concern tbat the

director would not bave the final autberity on tbe granting

of FOID cards. ït...it specifically puts that in and I woutd

move its adoption and passage.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question is, shall

the Senate concur witb House Amendment No. 3 to Genate Bitl

827. Those in favor will vote AFe. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wishz Have al1 voted

who wish? Have all voted uho wish? Take the record. On

tbat question, there are 5: Ayes, 2 Nays. none voting

. Present. The Zenate does concur wi tb House Apendment No. 3

to Senate 8i1l 82T and the bill having received the required

constitutional majeritv is declared passed. 832. Senator

Frîedland. Mr. Secretarvf on the Order of Secretary*s Desk

is Senate Bill 832.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 832 uith House Amendment No. t.

PR/SIDENTI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI
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Thank youv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 832 Was a proposal by the Secretarv of

State. Tbe House offered one amendment which I move that we

concur in and it made.-.merely aakes it more uniform.w.urge

its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

The gentleman has moved concurrence. An# discussion? If

notv the question is, shall the Senate concur in House Amend-

ment No. t to Senate Bill 832. Those in favor *i11 vote Aye.

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, tbere are 57 A#es, no

Nays. none voting Present. The Senate does concur with House

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 832 and the bill baving

received the requîred constitutional maloritkv declared

passed. 833. Senator Poshard. On the Order of Secretary's

oesk Concurrence, Senate Bill 833. Qr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bilt 833 with House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Tbank youv Mr. President. This amendnent makes the bitl

identical to Senate Bàll 295 which passed both houses. The

amendment is a compromise between tbe Department of Public

Aid and several other organizations. I would uove for its

passage.

PRESTDENTI

Discussion? The gentleman has moved concurrence. An#

discussion? If notv the question is4 shall tNe Senate concur

with House Amendnent No. t to Senate Bill 833. Those in

favor wi11 vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, th e r e
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are 51 A#es, no Navs. 5 votiag Present. The Senate does

cencur wîth House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 833 and the

bill having received tbe required constitutional aalorit: is

declared passed. Bottoo of page l5v on tbe order

of..esecretary*s Desk Eoncurrence is Senate Bill 8*8* Mr.

secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ (l1R. HARRYI

Senate 3111 3*8 uith House Amendments 2 and 3.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBSI

Thank you, Rr. President. I make a Dotion to concur in

the House..eHouse amendments. This is a similar bill that ue

passed out last ueek.

PRESIOENTZ

The gentleman has aoved concurrence of House action.

giscussion? If not, the question is4 shall the Senate concur

in House Amendments 2 and 3 to Senate B1l1 8#8. Those in

favor will vote âye. oppased witl vote Nay. The voting is

epen. Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n that question,

there are 5: Ayes: no Nays, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur uîth House Amendments 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 8#8

and the bill having received tbe required constitutional

maâoritv is declared passed. Top of paqe l8v Senator

Holmberg. On the Order of Secretarv*s Desk Concurrence, qr.

Secretary, is Senate Bill 875.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 8T5 witb House Amendnent No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank you, Mr. Presldent. House ADendment No. Z adds an

advisory board to the College Savings Bond Proqram Act and I

j

' 

1
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do concur with the House amendment.

PRESIDE,ITI

A1l right, the ladv bas ooved concurrence. Any discus-

sion? If notp tbe questîon is. shall the Senate coocur uîth

House Amendment N@. 2 to Senate Bill 875+ Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Mav. Tbe voting is open. Hale

al1 votéd who wish? Have a1l veted wbo wish? Have all voted

who wîsh? Take the record. on tbat question. there are 57

Avesv no Naysv none voting Present. The Senate does concur

with House Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 875 and the bill

having received the required constitutional maloritgv

declared passed. Nell, Senator Friedland. Top of page tl is

Senate Bilk 883, ;1r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 883 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank you, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I%d urge that we concur in House Amendment l which

revises the wording uas a provision for a recomputation of

grants already nadevo which makes this bill identical to

House Bill #10 which passed this Body last week on the Agreed

Bill List.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notv tbe question is, shall

the Senate concur in House Amendment No* t to Senate Bill

883. Those in favor uill vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted W:o

wish? Have all voted *ho wish? Take the record. 0n that

questionm tbere are 58 Aves, no Navs, none voting Present.

The Senate does concur with House Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill 883 and the bill having received the required constitu-

tional maloritv is declared passed. 8861 Senator Oemuzio.
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892, Senator Severns. on the order of Secretary*s Desk

Concurrence, top of page t6@ is Senate Bîll 892. Mr. Secre-

tary.

ACTIQG SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 892 with House Aaendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Amendment 2 to Senate 3i1l 892 simplv adds technical

language. I know of no oppesition, I eould-..urge concur-

rence.

PRESIDENTI

The tady has moved concurrence. An? discussîon? If not.

the question is@ shall the Senate concur with House Amendment

No. 2 to senate 8îll 892. Those in favor wîl1 vete Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The votîng is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 veted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. 0n tbat question, there are 58 Ayesv no

Nays, none voting Present. The senate does concur with House

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 892 and the bill having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. On the Order of Secretaryes Desk Concurrencev Senate

Bill 897. qr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 897 with Hause Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR RAROVITZI

Thank youv very much, Nr. President and members or the

Senate. I would move that the Senate refuse..onot concur în

House Amendment N@. 1 to Senate Bill u*1. that a Conference

Committee be set up.

PRESTDENTI
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Discusslon? senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELLI

Tbank vou, verv much. Will the sponsor vield for a ques-

tlon?

PRESIDENTI

. . .indicates he*ll Mietdv Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Qhat is this going to come out of a Conference Committee

as, do you know? I mean. it's a nothing bill now.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ;

Melkm hopefully, itell..-will not be a nothing bill wben

it comes out of Conference Committee.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Uhat will that something be?

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Something of meaning and substance to the...

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator llaitland.

SENATOR RAITLARDI

Thank you, l'lr. President. I..+I*p Just wondering

what.o.what's the amendment do that we are nonconcurring in?

PRESIDENKI

Senator Karovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Just has to do with the effective date.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Raitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI
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Wellv I..I guess I*m wonderîng, is there..eis there

ano.ean agenda on tbis bill? You know, we bave been dealing

with this issue and I.oethe...the committee has pet and.o.and

I don't think #ou were at the last meetingv but 1*m just

wondering if #ou have another agenda here.

PRFSIOENTI

Senator Marovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Yesv Senator, tbere were t*o meetlngs. The first one I

was at and ?ou were not at; the second one. vou were at and 1

was not at. I think there*s going to be a third meeting

which I bope we#ll all be at and at least be able to reach

some kind of consensus if we can and that consensus. ir there

is onev will be epbodied in Senate Bill 897.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussionz An? discussion? Al1 right. Senator

8arovitz moves to nonconcur in House Anendment No. t to

Senate Bi1I 89T. Those in favor indîcate by saying Aye.

Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The motîon carries and the

Secretarv shall so inform the House. 909. Nr. Secre-

tary,...order of Secretary's Desltv middle of page 164 Senate

Bill 909.

ACTING SEERETARYI IRR. HARRYI

Senate B1l1 909 with House Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUGENI

mr. President and membersm I move that we concur in House

Amendments l and 2 to Senate Bill 909. The orîginal bill ?as

a request from the Criminal Justice Information Authority to

allow the authoritv to prescribe t6e form, manner and fees

for requesting and furnishlng criminal history record

infornation. And the amendment pravides that the Tees set bv

the authoritv are to be based on actual cost.

l
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PRESIDENTZ

Discussion7 Dlscussionz The question isv shall the

Senate concur In House Apendment No. l to Senate Bill 909.

Those in favor uill vote âye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted who wlsh? Take the record. On that questionv

there are 53 Agesv no Navs, none voting Present. Tbe Senate

does concur with House Amendnent t and 2 to Senate Bitl 909

and the bill..ehaving received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 912. Senator Barkhausen. On

the Order of Secretaryfs Desk Concurrence, Senate Bill 912.

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bi1l 912 with House Amendqlent No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and membersv on Senate Bill 9:2, I move

tbat we nonconcur with House Amendaent No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen has moved to nonconcur in House ûmend-

ment No. 3 to Senate Bill 912. Discussion? If not. al1 in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

House. 9t#v Senator Etheredge. 9:54 Zenator kleaver. r4r.

Secretary, on the Order of Secretary*s Desk Concurrence is

Senate Bill 915.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

&enate 3i11 9t5 with House àmendoent No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator keaver.

SENATOR HEAVERZ

Thank you, Nr. President. f would move that the Senate

concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 9:5. This
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amendment establîshes a funde.oa speciat fund to be known as

a fredit Union Fund and this fund ?i11 hold all examination

fees collected from state chartered credit unions under the

Credit Union Act. and these funds will be used exclusivelv

#oc the direct expense of administering the Act.

PRFSIDENTZ

All rlght. Senator Heaver bas moved concurrence witb

House action. giscussion? Discussioo? If not, the question

is4 shall the Senate concur in House Apendoent No. t te

Senate Bill 915. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted uho wisb?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On tbat question. there are 58 Ayes, no Naysv nene

voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur wîth House Amendment

No. to Senate Bill 9I5 and tbe bill having received the

required constitutional majorîty is declared passed. 9t7.

Senator Donahue. Flr. Secretarvv on the order of Secretarv*s

Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 917.

ACTING SEERETARY; (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 9l7 with House âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank you, Kr. President. I would nove t:e concur in

House Aoendment No. This simplv added the word Oseed/

next to the word lweed./ and I woutd move We concur.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Donahue has moved concurrence. Any discussion?

If not, the question is@ shall the Senate concur in House

âmendment No. t to Senate Bitl 9t7. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Have a11 voted wh@ wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv there are 55 Ayes, no

Naks, none votinq Present. The Senate does concur with House
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Amendmeot No. t to Senate Bill 9l7 and the bitl haginq

received the required constitutional Inaloritv is declared

passed. Senator navldson, 921. Mr. Secretary. on tbe order

of Secretarv's Desk Concurrence ls Senate Bill 921.

AETING SECRETARYI (K3. HARRYI

Senate Bill @2t with House Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAQIDSONZ

Nr. President and pembers of the Senatev I move to concur

in Amendment No. t and 2. One eas a House amendment wbicb

had to do with establishing tvpe of firefighters that witl

make up the body for a fire protectîon. And number two has

to do with persons over five percent or their body

not..osunburn will be reported in relation to a fire or in

case of an inlury to a minor willeo-be the person at the

Child and Familv Services rather tban the State Fire ilarshal.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson has moved concurrence with House action.

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is, shall the

Senate concur with House Amendments t and 2 to Senate aill

921. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho

wish? Have a1l voted tvho wisb? Take the record. On that

questien, there are 58 Ayes, no Nays, none voting Present.

The Senate does concur with House Aaendments t and 2 ko

Senate B11I 92t and the bilt having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Bottea of page

t8+ on the Order of Secretare*s Deskv is Senate Bill 922.

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Seoate Bill 922 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.
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SENATOR DAVIDSONI

I move that we cencur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate

BI11 922. Tbe amendment changes the words from Rone hundredo

to lteo hundred and fift? dollarsvo and none thousande to

Otwenty-five hundred dollars./

PRESIDEMTZ

Discussion? Discussion? lf notm the question is, shall

the Senate concur with House Amendment Qo. l to Senate iill

922. Those ln favor wl11 vote Ave. oppesed vote Nay. TNe

voting is open. Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted

who wish2 Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv there are 58 Ayes. no Naysv none voting

Present. Khe Senate does concur with House Auend-

mentsoo-House Aoendment No. t to senate :i1l 922 and the bill

having received the required constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. 926. Mr. Secretary. on the Order of

Secretarv*s Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 926.

ACTIRG SECRETARY: (hIR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 926 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSERI

Mr. President and mepbers. l move that we concur with

House Amendment 1 on senate Bill 926. The amendoent creates

the Illinois Uniform Conviction Information Act. Amendment

No. deletes from the definitlon of conviction înformation a

supervision continuance or disposition under tbe Eode of

Corrections Cannabis Controt Act or Controlled Substances

Act. The amendment also adds general costs associated wikh a

record search to the list of costs that can be covered by the

fee cbarged for a record check, and the amendment also adds

technical clean-up tanquage and gives the authorit? the pewer

to exercise tbe dut? qiven to it b? tbls new Act and 1 would

move that we concur with House Amendment No. l on Senate öill
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926.

PRESIDENTI

;lI right. The qentleman has moved concurrence. Is

there any dlscussion? If not. the question isv shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate B1lI 926.

Tbose in favor wîll vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. AIl voted who wish? Have aIl voted wbo wksh? Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that questîon.

there are 59 Aves, no Naysv none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amendment N@. l to Senate Bill 92& and

the bill having received the required constitutional majorit#

is declared passed. senator lqaharv 93*. Nr. Secretary, on

the Order of Secretarv*s oesk. Senate Eill 93*.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (l4R. HARRYI

Senate Bikl 93# with House Amendpent No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate 3i1l 93# elimlnates

preemptorF rule making procedures when the Pollution Control

Board adopts state rules wbich are identical to Federal

rutes. Amendment No. I is technical in nature and cites the

Federal Clean Air Act rules as amended. I weuld pove concur-

rence wîth Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOENT;

A1l right. The gentleman has moved concurrence. An@

discussion? Ir not. the question is, shall the Senate concur

with House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 934. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Dpposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wishz Have a1l voted uho uish? Have atI

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionf there

are Ayesv no Nays, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Amendment No. to Senate 3iI1 @3* and the

bill having received the required constîtutional majoritv is
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declared passed. 9*5. Senator Holmberg. Gentlemen, can I

ask ?ou to move. Mr. Secretarvf on the Order of Secretary*s

Desk is Senate Bill 9*5.

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 9#5 with House àmendnent No. 2.

PRESJDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HDLCIBERGI

Thank #ou, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would like to concur with House Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 9:5. The amendment basicatlv savs that reim-

bursement of transportation and child care costs incurred by

parents under this Parental Instruction Progrem is peruissive

rather than mandatory and I move concurrence.

PRESIDENTI

Discusslon? Discussion? If notv the questîon îsv shall

the.eoshall the Senate concur in Hause Aaendment No. 2 to

Senate Bilt 9*5. Those in favor will vote Ave. opposed vote

Na?. The votîng is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record.

On that questîon. there are *3 Akesm tO Raks, 3 voting

Present. Tbe Senate does concur with House Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 915 and tbe bitl having received tbe required

constitutional maloritv is declared passad. 990. Senator

Mahar. On the Order of Secretary*s Desk foncurrence is

Senate Bill 950. l4r. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 950 with House àmendpents lv 2 and 3.

' PRESIDQNTI

Senator flahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank you. Mr. President and members. Amendments No. L

and 2 are at the behest of the Department of DCFS as well as

Judge Stigman and they deal with the rishts of the sublects
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of orders of protectionu .protection. guardians aod otber

interested parties based upon an appellate court case in the

Fourtb District. Amendoent No. 3 is a...DCFS request that

allows guardians ad litem of minors under the age of eight

vears of age to be served summons and appear on behalf of the

minor, and I would move concurrence with âmendments No. tm 2

and 3.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. The gentleaan has aoved concurreoce. Any

discussion? If not, the question is, shall the Zenate concur

in House Amendaents tv 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 950. Those in

favor wi1l vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting ls

open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. on that question.

there are 57 Ayes, no Nays, l voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House âmendments 14 2 and 3 to Senate Bitl

95O and the bill baving received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senator Berman. On the Order

of Secretarv*s Desk Concurrencev Senate Bi11 955* llr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 955 witb House Amanduent No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAKI

Thank you. I move to concur in.-ein House Amendment N@.

t to Senate Bill 955. The amendnent merely corrected tbe

technical reference to the Act that is being amended by this

bill, solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If not. tbe questlon is, shall

the Senate concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill

955. Those in favor *î11 vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted
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who eish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question. there are 57 Ayesv no Navs, none voting

Present. The Senate does cencur with House Amendment No. t

to Senate Bill 955 and the bill having receîved the required

constltutional maloritv is declared passed. 95T. Senator

Jones. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrencev Senate

Bill 953. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING S6CRETARYZ (KR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 957 with Heuse Amendment tlo. 2.

PRESI9ENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Tbank kou. Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

move that we concur in House Amendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill

957. House Amendment No. l adds the definition of socîal

worker..ealthouqh this Act does not refer to sociat workers.

but the Department of R & C- felt that the definition should

be included in view of the fact that it is tbroughout the

ïllinois Revised Statute make reference to social workers.

Also the anendnent allows for any disciplînarg actlon now

pending to be continued. I ask for a favorable vote on House

Amendment No. l to 957.

PRESIDENT:

The gentleman has moved concurrence wîth House action.

Senatoroo.discussion? Senator Geo-ltaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

e eethe speaker wi1l vield for a question? Are @ou going

înto House Amendnent No. 2.# there are two amendments on

that.

PRESIDENTI

Senator aones.

SENATOR JONESI

l*m sorrvv Senator Geo-Karis. I peant House Amendment No.

2. Thank vou.
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PRES IDENT:

Di scuss i on? I f not , the questi on is@ shall the Senate

concur in House Aaendment No. 2 to Senate Bi 1 l 957. Those i n

f avor wi 11 vo te Aye. Opposed vote Nak. The vot i nq îs open .

Have al 1 voted who wisb? Hav e al1 voted who wi sh? Have al 1

voted who w i sh? Tak e the record . 0n tbat quest k on 4 there

ar e 57 Aves , 1 Na 9* none vot i ng Present. 'I'he Senat e does

concur wi th House Amendment No. Z to Senate 3i àl 95T and the

bi l 1 havi ng rece i ved the requîred consti tut i ona 1 laajor i tv i s

dec lared passed. 958. Mr. Secretaryf on the Order of

Secretarv *s Desk i s Senate Bî 11 958 .

ACTIRG SECRETARYI ( :R. HARRY l

Senate Bi 11 @58 wl th House Amendrlent No. 1.

P R E S 1 D EN T' z

S e na t or t ec how i c z .

SENATOR LECHO: I C.Z z

Thank 9 ou v Flr . Pr es i d ent and L ad i es and Gent leme n of the

Senate . I clove that the Sena te concur i n House Araendpent i4o .

t to Senate isi t 1. 958. Amendment No. l deleted ever?th ing

af ter the enact ing c lause and it would exempt Horld Seri es

ga mes , Lea g ue C bamp i ons h i p Se r i e s games and other p la vo f f

games played af ter the conclus i on of the regular season and

bas eba t l a ll-st ar games f or n i gbtt i rae no i se emî ss i ons . Th i s

would allow post-season games and all-star games be plaved a t

n i ght at Wr I gl ey F i e1d . I move f or i ts a dop-

t i on..econcurrence.

PRESIDENTI

Di scuss i on? Di scuss ion? If not. the quest ion i s: shall

the Senate concur i n Hous e Amendaent No. 1 to Z enat e Bi 11

958. Tbose în f avor wi 1 l vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The

vot ing i s open. Al1 voted who w i sh? Have al l voked ?ho

wi sh? Have al 1 voted *ho wi sh? Take the record. On tbat

quest î on , t bere are 55 Ayes 4 L Na? . none vot i ng Present . Th e

Senate does concur wi tb House Amendment No. l to Senate 31 11
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958 and the bill having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 962. Gn the order of

Secretarv*s Desk Eoncurrencev Senate Bill 962, Nr. Secretarp.

ACTING SECRETARYI U;R. HARRY)

Senate Bi1l 962 witb House Amendpent No. t.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Barl4hausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and menbersv I mave that we concur uith

House Amendment N@. 1 to Senate Bill *62. The bill itself

amends the Beer Industrv Fair Deating Act and changes the

words nwritten contractD to *an agreement.o This is between

a beer company and a beer distributor. The House amendment

takes the change that we made in-e.in one section of the bkll

wbich was Section 7 and makes the same change in Section 9 of

tbe bill. The amendment also puts back and amends Sectian 10

which was repealed in the original bill. Section 10@ it

restricted the application of the Act to agreenents entered

into after August lg-..August tgth. 19324 which was tbe

effective date of the original Act. and I iaove concurrence

with thts House Amendment No. t to Senate 3i11 962.

PRESIDING OFFICGRZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? If not. the question is4 shall the Senate

concur with House Amendnent 1 to Senate 3i11 962. Those kn

faver will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. T*e v/eing is opea.

A1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voked

who wish? Take the record. On tbat question, the âyes are

594 the Navs are nonev none voting Present. The Senate does

concur uith House Auendment t to Senate Bill 962 and the bill

having received the required constitutional majority ls

declared passed. Zenate 3ill 968. Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SFCRSTARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate 3i11 968 with House Amendment Ro. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

7
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Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Thank vouv nr. President. I move tbat tbe Senate

concur...in House âpendment No. 1 to Senate Bil1 968. Thîs

limîts the bill to the nuclear phvsics laboratorv onlk.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DELIUZIO)

Discussion? If notv the question is, shall the Senake

concur witb House Amendment t to Senate Bill 963. Those in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed Nay. The votinq is open.

Have a1l voted hho wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have aLà

voted who wisb? Take tbe record. On that questionv the A#es

are 59, the Nays are none, none geting Present. Tbe Senate

does concur with...concur wlth House Amendment l to Senate

Bil1 9&8 and the bilt having receivad the required constitu-

tional palority îs dectared passed. denate Bill 972+ Senator

Raicav paqe t8. 977, Senator Etheredge. 9:2. Senator

Topinka. Page 18 is Senate Bil1 982, qr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 982 with House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

It*s House Amendment No. 3. correction.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Senatem I would...ask the Genate concur with House Amendment

No. 3 to Senate Bill 982. It would allow townships and coun-

ties of between one bundred thousand and three thousand in

population to acquire up to one hundred acres of land for a

golf course or a park purposes. Currentlv, they*re limîted

to fiftv acres. Senator Schaffer and Senator Geo-Karis who

apparently had had soae probtems with this in the past, no

longer bave those problems and to mv understanding no one has

any opposition.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENJTOR DEZUIIO)

Discussion? If...the question îsv shall the Senate

concur with House Aaendaent 3 to Senate 3i11 982. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have aI1 voted who wîsh? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho uish? Take the record.

On that question, tbe Ayes are #6, the aavs are ta# 3 votiog

Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendment 3 ko

Senate Bill 982 and the bill having receîved tbe required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Senate 3i11 993.

Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (FIR. HARRYI

Senate 3i11 993 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR DERUIIOI

Senator Metch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank #ou. Mr. President. 1'd move to concur in House

Amendment No. 1. Khat it does is sa# tbat the annual plans

of the Regional Youtb Planning fommittees of the Department

of Childran and Family services shall include tbe issue of

mental health services. It clarifies the original intent of

tha bill b: includinq ainors wbo are found to be mentall:

ill. I wouàd move for the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is. shall the Senate

concur with House Amandment l to Senate Bill 993. Those in

favoc will vote âye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is openw

Have al1 voted who Wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11

voted who wlsh? Take tbe record. 0n that questionv the Ayes

are 5;4 the Navs are none. none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amendment t to Senate Bill 993 and the

bill having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 99*. Mr. secretarv.

AETING SFCRETARYJ lF1R.' HARRK)
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Senate Bill 99A witb House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ ISERATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SERATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank vou, very much, Mr. President. I would move that

the Senate do concur uith House Amendaent No. t to Senate

Bi11 994. It *as a recommendation by one of the staff mem-

bers.--of Senator Davidson and it woutd allow the AIDS âdvi-

sory Council of the Department of Public Health to examine

the feasibility of establishing a statewide voluntary not-

for-profit agenc: to enhance AIDS research educatîon, preven-

tion, care and treatment. The agencv wouldo..maximize prs-

vate and public sector financial support. The Department of

Public Healtb would assist the council's endeavors and txe*d

be ableoeoto..oto reap the benefits of some financial con-

tributions from private foundations. and 1 would ask f@r

concurrence with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? The question isv shall tbe Senate concur

with House Amendment l to Senate :ill 9*6. Those in favor

w111 vote Ave. Those opposed Qav. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted wbo uish? Have al1 voted uho >ish7 Have a11 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionf the âyes are

57, the Navs are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Amendment to Senate 3i11 99# and the bill

having received the required conskitutional aajorit: ls

declared passed. 9984 Senator Bernan. 1003, Senator Jones.

Senate Bill 1003, plr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (h1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1003 uith House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEXATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOCIESI

Yeahm thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.
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l move that the Senate concur in House àmendment llo. t

too..senate Bitl t003. Amendment No. 1 prohibits cosmetolo-

gists ànd estbeticians from performing an# procedures which

mav puncture or abrade the skln or renove comedoaes, which

are whiteheads. which may draw blood or serious bodv fluid.

I rove...for the concurrence on that amendoent.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DENUZIOI

Discussion? The question is4 shall the Senate concur

with House Amendment t to Senate Bill tOO3. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote NaF. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the record. on that question,

the Ayes are 58. the Nays are none, none voting Present. The

Senate does concur witb House Amendment t to Senate Bil1 t003

and the bill havîng received the required constitutienal

malorit? is declared passed. Senate Bill l009v.F:r. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate 3i11 1009 with House Amendments L and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEYUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASZ

Yes. llr. President, House Aaendment No. tv the t*o malor

parts of tbat uould answer a question that the nurses had and

it uould allow a physician assistant to transmit tbe super-

vising phvsician's orders onty as determined by tbe policies

of the institution within which tbe physician and a phvsician

assistant team practicev and instead of allowing the physi-

cian to supervise more than one pbysician assistant, wbicb

was two in the original bill, this limits it to one. And

Amendment No. 3 dealt with the public accountants and not to

divulge to an# court information or evidence obtained in his

confidentîal capacity *as intended to include documents,

information or evidence obtained or used in performing tax
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services. So I*d move the adoption of House Amendments l and

and concurrence in it for passage of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DGMUZIOI

Discussian? Senater Haukinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSON;

Thank youv <r. President. @î1l tbe sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Senator, on House Amendment 3. did I understand Fou to

saF thatu .that the public accountants ceuld not divulge

information to a court?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEVOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

It says they ma? not if thev#re not required to.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Hawklnson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

That#s-eetbatfs uv question. If the#ere subpoenaed by

the court. there*s no privilege that we*re setting up herev

ls that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator savickas.

SEQATOR SAVICKASI

No.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

The question isv shatl the Senate concur with House

Apendments L and 3 to Senate Bill 1009. Tbose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Rave atl

voted whe wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question. the Ayes

are 59p the Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate
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does concur with House Amendpents 1 and 3 to Senate öill 1009

and the bill havinq received the required constitutional

majoritv is declared passed. Senate Bill 10404 llr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bill t0#0 with House Amendment Ro. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELL:

Thank vou. Mr. President. I do concur in House Amendment

No. 1. A11 it dees is provide for notification to the

affected landowners and requires the court to hear any varia-

tion whicq an objectlon is filed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall the senate

concur with House Amendment t to Senate Bill 10*0. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have all voted wNo wish? Have a11

voted whe wish? Take the record. on that question, the Ayes

are 59v the Nays are none, none voting Preseat. The Senate

does concur witb House Amendment l to Senate Bikl 10:0 and

the bill havîng received the required constitutional malorit:

is dectared passed. Senate Bill 1080, Mr. Secretarp.

ACTTNG SECRETARYI Il1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1080 with House Amendment Ro. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator lteats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Tbank vouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I nove we do not concur. The House in their

infinite œisdoo added a bill that was defeated in the Senate.

Thls ls proprietarv school Actm tbev added cosmetologistsv et

ceterae a bill defeated in the Senate. So 1 would like to

refuse to accept the amendment and ask ror a Eonference
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Committee.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERZ (SENJTOR DEI.1UZIO)

Discussion? Senator Keats haG poved to nonconcur with

House Amendment t to Seoate Bill 1080. These in favor will

indicate bv savinq Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bava ît. The

motion carries and the Secretarv shall so inform tbe House.

Senate Bill 1102* Mr. Secretar?.

ACTING SECRETARY: (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bill t102 with House Awendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator del Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLE;

Thank yeu. #1r. President. I move to have tbe Senate

concur wkth House Aaendnenk No. t. It clarifies t4ho may par-

ticipate in the Illinois Eonsortium for Educalional Oppor-

tunitîes Programv provides tNat an individual could

have...obtain a baccalaureate degree ln another state and

stlll qualifv to participate in the program.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEIIATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? The question is. shall the Senate concur

with House Amendment l to Seoate Bill tt02. Those in favor

will vote A?e. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1t voted who wish? Have all voted eho wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. oo that question, the Ayes are

#6# the Naks are 94 none voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Aknendaent l to Zenate Bill 1102 and the

bill baving received the required constitutional naloritv ls

declared passed. Senate Bill 1108. Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1108 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE/IATOR DEPIUIIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, Mr. President. I would move that the Senate
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concur in House Amendment No. t ko Senate öi11 ltO8. Cur-

rently. the rovalties from patents and copyrights from the

gepartment of Energ? and Natural Resources scientîfic surveys

are deposited into the General Revenue Fund. Tbis amendment

creates the Patent and Copyright Fund and those monies tbat

were depesited in the General Revenue Fund are deposited in

that fund. The înterest earned on the monies in the fund

shall renain în the fund and the mone: has to

be..eappropriated f@r patent or copyright discoverlesv inven-

tions or copyright works or supporting other programs of the

Illinols Scientific Survev. snce again, would move to

concur in Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

glscussion? If not, the question is, shall the Senate

concur with House Amendment t to Senate Bill 1108. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Ra#. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

question, the Aves are 59, the Naks are nonev none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendment t to

Senate Bill t108 and the bill having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill

11154 top of page l9. Nr. Secretary. ll-t-5.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill ttt5 uith House Amendments k and 2.

PRESIDING OFSICERZ ISENATDR DEMUIIOI

Senator dones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank vou, Mr. President, meabers ef the Senate. 1 move

that the Houseo.ethe Senate concur in House Amendments Qoed.

l and 2 tooooto Senate 3i11...l1t5. House Amendment No. t

and 2 amends the Insurance Code and-.-the health maintenance

organîzations and Hea1th Maintenance Organization Guarantee

Fund. lt provides for intensified regulation of H/10*sT
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increase the capital requirement necessarv to establish and

maintain an H2404 creates Hh10 Guaranty Fund to protect

enrotlees in the event of H:0 insolvenc#. This amendment was

worked out..-with the Department of ïnsurancef H)1O repre-

sentatives and other interested parties. The amendment

enhances the Department of Insurance*s abilit: to regulate

Hmoes and impose tougher financial limitatîons on tbem. It

also creates a Guaranteed Association which.o.which would

assess HM0*s to protect enrollees in tbe event of any HM0

insolvencv. Some of the other elements of the.ooof the

amendment. it increases from six bundred thousand dollars to

two million dollars the minimun net worth required to estaö-

lish an Hl10. It increases to.u from three hundred thousand

to a million five hundred tbousand. the minimum net worth

tbat Hl4O must maintain at alI times and subJect to HM0 to

restrictions on investments, HM0 through various regulations

in the Insurance Code, establish the Guarantee Fund and that

is the gist of tbe bill. I move for the concurrence of

Aaendment No. t and 2 to House..eto the Senate 3iI: t1l5.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

olscussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOSIEZZ

Mill tbe sponsor vield to a question. Mr. President?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 0El4UZIOl

Indicates he will vield. Genator techouicz.

SSMATOR LECHOHICZI

could I have @our intent as rar as Amendment No. 37

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

To my knowledge, there is no Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ
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Mell, if you take a àook at the analvsis which is in our

book. on House Amendment No. 1v take a look under compents.

lt says, HA provisîon of tbis anendment are totally deleted

by House Amendment No. 3v* so tbat must have been...okavm 2

then must have been 3 în the House. is that right; Okay.

Then m? question relates to àmendnent <o. 2 whicb weere

movinq to adopt. kitb tba concurrence of this amendaentv

would tbis eliminate vour smaller HM0*s who are presentlv

worklng in this state?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORES:

Nov it would not. It is a gradual increase and it would

not eliminate anyone.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEPIU'IOI

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOHIEZI

If you*re increasing from six hundred thousand to two

million tbe minimum net worth required to establish an HR04 I

wou'd imagine vouAre going to put somebody out of business.

PRESIDING 0FFIC6Rz (SENATOR 0EdU:1O1

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

It would onlv inpact on the new ones that will be char-

tered after the effective date of this Act. It will not

change for those wbe are currently chartered under our cur-

rent laws.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOt/ICZZ

So, basically, you*re grandfathering the existing H>O#s.

is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Jones.
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SENATOR JONESZ

That*s correct.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Rr. President and oenbers, 1...1 uould also ask for

concurrence with these aaendaentsv but in doing so to ttAe

extent Senator Jones didn't do so himselfm I bave been asked

to make clear that this..-that these amendoents do bave the

agreement of the malor health care providers, Illlnois State

Medical Society and the Itlinois Hospital Association. How-

ever, there are a couple of mînor provisions that were..-were

thought to be minor dericiencies in this draft tbat we hope

to lncorporate as part of a Conference Committee report on

House Bill 2838 whicb sbould be coming up a little bit later.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jones pav close.

SENATOR JORESZ

Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Tbe questian is4 sball the Senate concur with House

âmendnents l and 2 to Senate Bill 1t5. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted *bo

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 584

the Navs are nonep none votinn Present. The Senate does

concur with House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1l5 and

the bill having received the required constitutional malority

is declared passed. Senate Bill tle9v Senator Hall. lt*'v

Senator Barkhausen. Senate Bi1l :1#7, Kr. Secretary.

AETIRG SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

senate Bill 1147 with House Amendments k and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.
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SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, I would ask that we concur ln

House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bil1 tl*7. This is tbe

Living uill Act. The-..concurrence in these amendments will

assure that the bill we pass in this Ehaaber is t6e same as

the one that bas prevlously passed both Ehambers. I*d be

happ: to answer any questions and uoutd otherwise ask foc

concurrence with these amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OERUIIOI

giscussion? lf net, t:e question is, shalt the Senate

concur with House Amendments l and 2 to Senate Bill tl#T.

Those in faver will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting

is open. Have aIl voted who uish? Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? rake the record. On tlnat question.

the Ayes are . 574 the Nays are nonem voting Present. Tbe

Senate does concur with House Anendments t and to Senate

Bill 1147 and the bill having received tbe required constitu-

tional majorlty is declared passed. Senate Bilt 1155. Nr.

Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI ll1R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1155 wlth House Anendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator narovitz.

SENATDR MAAOVITZ;

Tbank vou. very auch, Kr. President. Amendoent..el would

move that the Senate do concur with House Aaendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 1155 which clarifies that the Department of State

Police would cotlect and disseminate information pertainiog

to criminal offenses aotivated bv racev colorv religion

or..enational orîgîn. Ito..the amendaent removes from the

bill the requirement that the State Police analyze the data

before disseminating it. It requires Ilkinois Local Govern-

ment taw Fnforcement Officer Training Board rather than the

State Police to develoè and certify a training course to be
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œade available to local 1aw enforcement offenders. The

amendment was drafted by tbe State Potice, it*s the amendment

that they want. I concur with that and ask for its adoptioo.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSERZ

Mr. President and members. in looking at my analysis on

this bill and 1...1 do recall that some of us opposed this

bill the first tine around. It...it is apparently somewhat

altered but the bill apparentlv still requires the nepartrent

of State Police to coltect and disseminate information on

offenses that are apparently notivated b? racev colorv creed,

religion or national origin, apparentlv is the uay it reads.

creed and religion would seem to be the same tbing. But, in

any casev it--.it does apearently delete the State Fire Mar-

shal fror the requirements of the bill. It has a Julv

effective date but. according to m? analvsis, the.e.tbe bill

does carr: a price tag of an estimated six bundred and sixt:

thousand dollars which we should certainty consider. espe-

ciall? in Iight of the fact that proposals to increase

revenue seeo to be at a standstill. I am told that onlv one

other state trtes to collect this tvpe of data. 1*m not sure

whicb state that is, but I am told that it is very small and

therefore in perhaps a better position to do this than We

are. The Federal Bureau of Investigation bas been asked to

consider collecting this information at various times and has

said that it is impracticable to do so. So even though the

State Police apparently requested this particutar amendment.

they arev I am toldv still opposed to the bill and I think We

should consider the price tag uhen ue vote on this bill and 1

would..ol uould urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz may close.

SCNAFOR MAROVIKZZ
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Hell, ites verv hard foc me to imagine how someone on the

other side would want to vote against a bill where youere

qoing to collect informatien regarding criminal offenses

motivated bv race. color, religion4eo.national origin. The

Department of State Police drafted this amendpent, the:

concur with the bill witb the amendment on it. :e held the

bilt for their amendoent and if t4e can find out where this

kind of activitv is going on4 I think we:ll be în a better

position to...to cease and desist the activitv. TNis

is.u thisooomore tban one state has this legislation alreadv

on the books. The law enforcement officials have told me

this will help them as uell as many groups throughout the

State of Illinois have encouraged the passage of this legis-

lation, and I tbink we ought to concur with this anendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEDUZIOI

The question is4 shall the Zenate concur with House

Amendment 2 to Senate Bill :155. Those in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo wîsh? Have a1l voted uho Wish? Have a1l voted who uish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionp

tbe Ayes are 28v the Nays are 25. 6 voting Present. The

senate does not concur with House Amendment 2. Senator

Marovitz. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

eove to nonconcur and have a conference Eommittee.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUIIOI

Senator Marovitz movas to nonconcur witb Heuse Amandment

2 to Senate Bill 1155. Al1 those in favor indicate b: saving

Ave. Opposed Nay. The A#es have it. The motion carries and

the Secretarv sball so inform the House. Senate 3i1l 1:77.

Mr. Secretarv.

AETING GECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1177 witb House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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Senator Macdonatd.

SENATOR KACDONALDZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. I move to concur with House

imendment No. l to Senate Bill 1177. This bill...aoendment

is language that was tbe result of tbe cooperative efforts 0%

CMS, the Universitv of Illinois and the Council. It does

1...1 think a 1et of the things that we wanted to do to

strengtheo the positîon of the universities

ofo.ounder...under the Ninoritv and Female Enterprise Act.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISERATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? If not, the question isv shall the Senate

concur witb House Amendment l to Senate Bill 1t77. Those in

favor wîll vote Aye. Those opposed Nak. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. Dn that questionf the âves

are 5I@ tbe Nays are #@ none...lem sorry, h voting Present,

51-* to *. The Senate does concur witb House Amendment 1 to

Senate Bill t177 and the bill having receîved tbe required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. Senate Bill

l18lv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill lt8t wîtb House Amendments tv ** 9 and I0.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator yarovitz.

GENATOR C4AROVITZ:

Thank vou, verv muchv Mr. President. I would move that

the Senate do concur with House imendments lv 14 9 and 19 to

Senate Bill t181. Two of the amendments are purelv technical

and one sa#s that the fees established by the ICC for special

services for relocatîon cannot be..ospecificallv cannot be

charged to the owner or operator of the relocated vehicle in

connectien with the release or that vehiclev and that an

owner or operator of a relocated vehicle can't be charqed,

the lCC establish fees for relocation, and I ask for concur-
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rence witb the four amendpents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

oiscussion? If not. tbe question is, shall the Senate

concur with House Amendments tw Av 9 and t0 to Senate Bill

tt81. Those in favor wi11 vote àve. Those opposed Nav. The

votinq is open. Have a11 voted wNo wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted ?ho wisb? Take tbe record. On that

questlonm the Ayes are 58v the Nays are none. none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendments t. *,

9 and 10 to Senate Bill lt81 and the bill having received the

required constitutional majorlty is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1192. )1r. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (N3. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1192 wîth House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Zenator ôarkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

gr...Mr. President and oembersv I move that we concur

ineeoHouse Amendment Ro. t to Senate Bill 1192. The..ebill

deals with tbe raise of the minimum insurance rates on auto-

mobile liabitity policiese..or minimum insurance limitsv

sbould sak. The origînal bill doubled the amounts of minimum

insurance linits and House Amendment No. 1 scales them back

significantly such that the increase would qo from fifteen

thousand to tuent: theusand dollars for bodil? injury for one

person and from thîrty to forty for two or more persons and

from ten thousand to fifteen tbousand for property damage.

and I would ask concurrence in House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; tSENATOR DENUIIOI

Discussion? If not. the question is4 shall the Senate

concur with House Amendment t to Senate 8î11 1192. Those in

faver will vote Aye. Those opposed wi1l vote Nay. TNe

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Aves are 58, tbe Navs are nonem none
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voting Present. The Senate does concur eith House Amendnent

l to Senete 3i11 1192 and the bill having received the

required constitutlonal majoritv is declared passed. Senate

Bill 12084 Nr. Secretar?.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

On Senate Bill 1206. Senate 3i1l 12154 Senator Poshard.

Read the bilt. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARY; (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bl11 1215 with House Amendaents l and 5.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI '

Yes, thank #ou, dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Senate. I move to cancur on Amendment 5 to Senate Bill

1215. Tbis current amendaent is the product of meetlngs

between representatives of public emplovers and labor orga-

nizations to evaluate an# shortcomings in the current collec-

tive bargainlng laws and to propose legislative solutions.

There are several parts to tbis amendment. 1#11 Just briefly

go over each one...each of the parts. The Municipal Code is

amended to.o.under this aaendaent is amended to authorfze

municipalities to enter into multivear collective bargaining

agreements. There is an extension of the @ne hundred and

twent? day deadlîne for elections under the lllinois Public

Labor Relations âct under this apendment. lt also.eethere is

a provision that a1l board orders certifying that au elabor

organization has been selected by a majoritv of emplo#ees in

tbe bargaining unlt is Judicially appealable. There are

Iimitations on public emplovers* use of outside consultants.

It...prohibits the expenditure of public funds to any exter-

nal individual or entity in an attempt to influence the

resutt of a representatîon election. There are ne* free

speech language changes in tbe Educational Labor Relations

Act. There*s...the anendment authorizes the partîes to
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extend the medlation period up to any mutuallv agreed time

Iimit; riqht nowv mediation has to convince.o.commence thirtv

days prior to the expiration of an existing cotlective bar-

gaining amendment and should end fourteen davs prior. This

will enable them to extend that mediation period. There*s

financlal incentive for use o' a aediator from the Federal

Mediation and Conciliation 3ervice whicb is a service tbates

free of charge to the parties involved. The amendment clari-

fies that the final interest arbitration is deezed to be îni-

tiated on the date that a partv files a letter witb the state

or tbe local board requesting arbitration. Therees...the

amendnent provides that an arbitration award shalt applg

retroactivelv not only to a fiscat year during which the

arbitration was in progress but also to a fiscal vear during

which the parties mutuallv agree to extend the period for

medlation prior te an arbitration. The...there is an..-the

amendment requires the Educational tabor Relations Board and

tbe Local Labor Relations Beard and State Labor Relations

Board to consider applicable precedents established bv one

another. They*re not paying verv ctose attention to those

decisioos rendered bv other Illinois boards presentlv. Tbe

boarde..there are previsions here for Judicial revieus of

Educational Labor Relation Board decisions being taken to any

appellate district in whicb the board maintains an office.

Currentlv, the board maintains offlces in the First and

Fourth Appellate gistrîcts and al1 Judicial appeals, cur-

rently. of that board must go to the Fourtb District. So

this will enable them to go to both the Fourth and First

Appellate Districts. The next malor point is the Educational

Labor Relations Board must now file an annual report with tbe

Governor and the Generat Assemblyl and under this amendment,

there is explicit authoritv given to the educational tabor

Relations Board to hire an executive dîrectorv attorneys and

hearinq officers. Those are the aalor provisions of tbis
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comprehensive piece of legislation and I would move for îts

passage. Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISE;kATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank vou. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I think that Senator Poshard has done a verv good

Job of outlining the basîc provisions in these amendments. l

would call to the attentîon ofo.oof our menbership the provi-

sion that provides that if one party requests tbe use of a

mediator, the other partv shall eitber Join in such request

or bear the full cost of mediation services from another

sourcelooqr other sources. And you ma# recallv at the time

there was quite a...a bit of discussion on the Floor about

tbat, some of us felt that that was unfairm was n@t a good

provisionv tbat*s in bere. Senator Poshard has mantioned the

fact tbat the Judicial reviews of Educational Relations Board

decisions aav now be taken to an# appellate district, he men-

tioned that, some of us debated tbat on the Floor. As #ou

know. those decisions now are taken to the Springfield dis-

trictv but I Just wanted to make sure that #ou al1 knew that

contained herein are soae provisions that we.oosome of us

debated against originally.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank you, Mr. President. Kould the sponsor yield.

please?

PRESIDING OFFICERI 4SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indîcates be will.

SENATOR LUFTZ

In regards to the provision or the amendment authorizing

municipalities to enter into multiyear contractsv is that not

simply a clarification of what now exists in the Public Labor

I
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Relations Act and uhat the Legislature intended regarding

multivear contracts at the local gavernment level when the

collective bargaining laws were passed?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SEMATOR POSHARD:

e ..thates exactl: correct, Genator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

&re we preventing public emplo@ers from hiring legal

representation with this amendpent?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Poshard.

S6N4T0R POSHARDZ

Nell, the limitation on tax dollars being used for

antîunion activities does not prevent tbe public bodies from

hiring attorneys to represent them in...in these administra-

tlve proceedings or neither does it prevent thea from.e.from

givlng advîce about such proceedings. uhat the language is

intended for.o.to prevent is the spending of public monies

for lawversv for consultants or for any otber persons to

directly plan or prepare docuaents for use in campaigns

designed to..eto prevent the unionization of empko#ees and

tbat.s a11 it's intended to do.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yeah. Senator, could #ou Just go back over

tbat.e.extension of the mediation period and 1...1 guess mv

basic concern is would this not add to prolonginq or the pos-

sibility oF strikes as it relates to scbools oot having a

contract to start on time andoeoand may, in factv be out on a

strike?

i
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PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

oe .senator Collinsv tbe...tbe extension of the mediation

period onlv applies to the Public Labor Relations Act not the

Education Labor Relations Act. Youere talking about

the..othe extension past the fourteen days untiloe.yeabv that

onlv applies to tbe Public-e-tabor Relations Act.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Okay. The other questlon is whether or not the Municipaz

League had anv input at al1 into thiseeethis seems to be some

malor revisions and I'm Just wondering wbether or not there

was...agreements on.eeon the provisions in this bill. Given

the fact thate.ewe did not bave an opportunlty to...hear what

was going on in committee, we most certainlv would not like

to come in...l think we*ve aade a lot of progress in this

area since the time of the Act that I introduced, the first

tabor Relations Act îq this state, and this is some malor

provîsions and I would Just hope kt would not cause aa@

serious problem given tbat we have not had an oppertunît: to

have public hearings on that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Mas that a question, senator? Yes. Zenator eosbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Senater Eollinsv ue worked very closelv with Representa-

tive Greiman and others. the staffs from both Nouses in work-

lng with a11 of tNe pubtîc employer as well as public

employee groups and tbev have each signed off on this.

Thateso.othates the best I can tell #ou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

k

' 

!
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If..wif that being the casev then I donet have an@ prob-

lems witb the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFQATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Will the sponsor yield?

PRFSIOfNG OFFfCERI (SENATOR SAVTCKASI

He indicates he uill.

SENATOR D50Yf2c

Senator, you mentiened earlier that House âmendment No. 5

is a product of meetings between the representatives of

public eaployers, tabor organizations and the House Demo-

cratic staffv now you Just mentioned that it was staffs of

both houses. Are you talking about staffs of both houses on

the oeaocratic side?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKJSI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Dudycz, suffice it to say tbat there kere more

meetings attended bv the Democratic staff than tbe Republican

staff.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Dudycz.

SENAYOR DODYCZI

Kere there any meetings attended bv the Republican staffm

Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVTCKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

Yes.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

How about...how about the part that savs of the..othe
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Iabor orqanizations. Eould vou briefly tell us which orga-

nizations were involvedz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Dudvcz. I:m sorry. 1...1 did not hear your ques-

tionv I#m sorry.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SEMATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Dud#cz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

The labor organizationsv do F@u have a list of

them...specificall#, I:m...vou Rnow which ones I*m looking

for. Mere...were the law enforcement labor unions involved?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARD;

The.e.tbe state labor organizationsv the firefightersv

the police, the AFL-ErO, the IEA, a11 of the-.-tbe groups

that to my knowledge are affected by this collective bargaln-

ing âct, Senator Dud#cz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCEI

fn other words, the F0PN...the Associated Firefighters

were invotved in this?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Wellm to be hooest witb you, I can*t tell you. I'm assulp-

lng that they were. I can't tell Fou because I denet remem-

ber specificalt: talking to their particular representativem

but all of the emplovee groups were included în those meet-

ings aod we didn*t necessaril? introduce ourselves all the

wav around every time. They.oethey...the âssociated Fire-

i
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figbters were there.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudycz. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates heell vîeld.

SENATOR KEATSI

Just a clarîfication on legislative intent. Wi11 thak

portion of the bill dealing witb unfair labor practices bar a

municipality from memberslaip andeooin organizations such as

the Illinols Public Emplo#ee.e.lllinois Public ëmployer Asso-

ciationv the Illinois Municipal League or the Northwest

Municipal Conference?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Will you repeat tbat?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

A legislative intent question. t#ill that portion of the

bill dealing with unfaîr labor practices bar a municipality

from membersblp in...in organizations such as the lllinois

Public Employer Association, the fllinois flunicipal League or

the Northwest Munîcipal Conference?

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

No...in my judgment. it eould not at all.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

fMachine cutoffl.ooanswer.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? not. Senator Poshard uav

clese.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Wellm l4r.

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question..-senator, you addressed yourself to Aoend-

ment No. 5. #ou also have a House Amendpent No. 1.

SENATOR POSHARDI

President, I would simply ask for a favorable

I*m sorry, ;r. Presidentv I:d like to concur in both

amendments. The..othe first one gutted the bill and Qade it

a vehicle bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

A1l right. The question isv shall the Senate concur in

House Amendments No. l and to Senate 8ilI 1215. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. Tlne voting is

open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take tbe record. 0n that questionv the Aves are G1# tbe &ays

are t3. The Senate does concur io House Amendoents Mo. and

and the bill having received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate 8îl1 1223. Senator

Rigney. Read the bill. Mr. Secretar#..eohv I*m..osenator

Raica, for what purpose do vou arisez

SENATOR RAICAI

â point of personal privileqev Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

State Four peint.

SENATOR RAICAI

In the gallery on the Democrat side we have the Executive

Board from tbe Firefiqhters Local 2. Me have Desi O*Neitf

Nilliam Danaher and Charlie Bradyv I*d lika to welcome tbem

to Springfield.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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klo u l d t h ev p le as e r i s e a n d b e r eco g n î z e d . On c on c u r -

rence. Senate Bi 11 1223. Read the b i 11 4 llr. Secretarv.

ACT ING S ECR E T'ARY z ( ;.1r< . HARRY )

Senate Bi l 1 1223 lv i tb Hou se Amendmen t No. 1.

PRE S I D ING 0 FFIE ER z 1 SE RATO;I SAV ICKA,S l

S e na t or R i gn e 9 .

SENATOR RIGNEYI

plr. Presi dent , 1223 in its ori g inal f orm made thi rteen

var i ous techni ca1 corrections to.o.to our I l 1 ino i s Incone Tax

Code. In the process of Iaakl ng those techni cal correct ions

here i n the Senate, we inadvertently struck out a secti on

that deals wi tb Iocal raonav under the Personal Propert? Tax

Replacement Cred i t Sect i on. So a1l thi s does is jusk too.eto

a c tu a l l y r e plac e t he l an gu a g e tba t w as i na d ver t en t 1: st ruc k

o u t . '

PRESID ING OFFICERZ ( SENATOR SAVICKAS )

Is there di scuss ion? I f not @ tbe question i s, sbal l the

Senate concur î n Hous e 4men dae nt No . l to S en at e is i 11 1 223 .

Those in f avor wi 11 vote Ave. Tbose opposed vote Nak. Tbe

vot î ng i s open. Have a 11 vot ed uho w i sh? Ha ve a 1 l vot ed who

t: i sh2 Ta 14 e the recor d . On tb at qu est i on v the Ayes a re 58 #

t he Na ys ar e n o n e # n on e vo t i ng Pr e s e n t . 1- he S e n a t e d o e s

concur i n House âmendment No. 1 to Senate B i 11 1.223 and the

bi 11 havi ng recei ved the requ i re d constî tuti onak malori t? i s

declared passed . Senate Bi 11 1226, Senator 9avi dson. Read

t he b i 11 v 11 r . S e c r et a r 9 .

ACTING SFCRETARY I ( IIR. HARRY l

Senate B i 11 1226 el i th House Alnendment No. t .

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ( SENATOR SAVIEKASI

senator Davi dson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

Mr ...Mr . Pr es i dent and members of tNe Senate , I move tha t

we concur l n House Bi 11 No. l to Senate bi 11 1226. I t has t o

do wi t h how they addressed demon str at i on pro.j ect k, i 1 1 be and
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all the other necessarv works. Nove the adoption.

PREGIDING OFFICER: ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question is4 shall the

Senate adopto..or concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill :226. Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 veted who wîsh2 Have a11

voted who wish? Take the recerd. on that question. the Ayes

are 59, the Nays are none. none votinp Present. The Genate

does concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill :226 and

the bill having received the required constitutional maloritv

is declared passed. Senate Bill 1228, Senator Lladigan. Read

the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ IRR. HARRYI

Senata Bill 1228 with House Azendment eo. 1.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator lladigan.

SENATOR MAOIGANZ

Thank you. Mr. President and meabers of tbe Senate.

House Amendment No. 1 is a reurite of Senate B1l1 1228 as a

result of a cooperative meeting between the Departoent of

Conservation and the Department of àgriculturev the Illinois

Farm Bureau, tbe Soil and kater Conservation Districts Asso-

ciation and the Illinois Environmental Eouncil. It does not

change the substance of the bill. It is also supported bv

the Illinois Sportsmenes Coalitîonv the Illinois Wildlife

Federation. the American Agricultural Movement and the 111î-

nois Farmers* Union and I uould move to concur on House

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR 34VIEKAS1

Is tbere discussion? If notv the question then isv shalt

the Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill

1228. Those in favor wll1 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have all voted

*ho wish? Take the record. On that question, the Aves are
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5;4 the Navs are 1. none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendoent N0* t to Senate Bill 1228 and the

bill havinq recelved the required constitutional malorit: is

declared passed. Senate 3i1l 1229. Senator Philip. Senate

Bill t23t, Senator Neaver. Senate Bill 1231, Senator Ralca.

Read the bill. llr. Secretary.

ACTIMG SECRETARY; (;4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 123: with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Thank you, Mr. Presîdant and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate.

amendoent ctarlfies that onl: the conditionallv ticensed

facîlities ticense may be revoked if it does not comply with

the plan of.u correction with.e.outlined by the DCFS and not

all other facilities run b? the organizatlon.

J cole that we concur with âmendaent )1@. 1. This

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENâTOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere discussien? If not, the question is4 shall tMe

Senate concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 123*.

rhose in favor witl indicate by voting Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. Ybe votinq is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted uNo wtsh7 Take the record. 0n that question,

the Aves are 59, the Davs are none. none voting Present. The

Senate does concur in House Amendment No. L to senate Bl11

1231 and the bill having received the required censtitutional

malorîtv is declared passed. Senate Bill t2*3v Senator

doyce. Read the bill, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECAETARYZ (l4R. HARRYI

Senator Bîl1 1213 with House àmendments t and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank youm Mr. President..oHouse Amendment No. I adds a
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back-door referendum and House âmendment No. zoo.reinserts

citations of...to compliance orders issued bv United States

Environnental Protection Agenc? or the Illinois Pollution

Control Board. l:d ask for tbeir adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv the question is4 shall the

Senate adopt...concur in House Amendments No. 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill 1213. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted eho wish? Talte tbe record. On that

question, the Ayes are #3v the Nays are l0# 3 voting Present.

The Senate does concur in House Amendments l and 2 and the

bill having received the requlred constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. Senate 3il1 125:, Senator NewKouse. Read

the bill, Hr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

Senate Bill :251 gith House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEDHOUSC:

Thanko..tbank vou, Fr. President. This amendpent exempts

the DOT from the provisions of this amendator? Act so that

the certification procedures does not apply to D0T unless the

department se chooses. r move to concur în the amendment.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discusslon? If not, tbe question is, shall the

Senate concur in House gmendœent &o. 1 ko senate Dill 12Nl.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. Tbe

voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who

wisb? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are *5,

the Na#s are 7v l voting Present. The Senate does concur in

House Amendment No. to Senate Bill t2St and the bill havinq

recelved t6e required constitutlonal malorit? is declared

passed.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUfIOI

Senate Bill 1255, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Senate Bî11 1255 witb House Amendments 2 and 3.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

. ..take it out of the record, he uants to hold it. 1266,

Senate Bilt 1-2-6-6.

AETING SECRETARY: (lIR. HARRY)

Senate B1l1 1266 with House âmendpent No. 5.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Sanator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, House Amendaent No. 5 adds the condition that a

uithdrawal of an application is permissîble erovided the

applicant bas not caused a delav in the application process.

lt's trving to brinq a littleo.oif *he applicant for the

mortgage toan is the cause of it@ then he cannot

requesto.-the uithdrawal of t6e application, and I would nove

its adoption and concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? Senator Fauell.

SENATOR FAWFLLZ

Will the sponsor yîeld for a...

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI (SERATOR DEKUZIOI

The sponsor indicates he witl yietd. Senator Fa#ell.

SENATOR FANELL:

Tbiso..this allows a resldentiat mortgage loan applicant

to withdraw bis application? 0h4 I...ob...if no decision of

his application is made within sixty dayv is that what it

baslcall: does?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEI.1UZIDI

senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

That*s...that's correctm Senator. If no decisioo lnas
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been made...and...for the mortgage bankersv thelr concern was

that if the applicant aas the cause of the delay, they sbould

bave some recourse and this is to acconmodate the mortçage

bankers that if tbe applicant is the cause of the delavv he

cannot then seek to withdraw his application.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator.oefurther discussion? Senator Keats.

GEMATOR KJATSI

Just if there are anv questions as the financial

institutien's comnittee worked with Senator Savickas on the

bill and it's actually an excellent idea. Just kind of Qake

sure tbat the consuaer gets a decision made fast enough

that..ethat they know uhat the program is and if they*re

being poort? treatedm they can withdraw it. It*s actuall: a

prett? goed bill and I would ask your support.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI .

Further discussion? The question is* sball the

Senate.-osenator Savickasv vou wîsh to close? Tbe question

is@ shall the Senate concur witl: House Amendment 5 to Senate

8ill 1266. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted *bo wish? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 58, tbe Na?s are none, none

voting Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendment

5 to Senate Bill 1266 and the bill having received the

required constitutional malorlt: is declared passed. 1

thought I heard a lot of uhistling. must be the windows.

Senate Bill 1272...:r. Secretar#v 1-2-7-2.

END OF REEL
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RFEL ,./5

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1272 lith House Amendments 1, 24 3 and 6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUIIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR L/ELCH:

Thank youm rqr. President. I would move to concur wîth

House Apendments 1, 2, 3 and 6. SenateellAmendment No. 6. in

erfectm changed Amendment No. 1 and 2 and deleted thew and

replaced it with the requirement that a vacanc? on a scbool

board shall within thicty days be filled 5v the appointoent.

If it isn.t done, the regional superintendent who is nekt in

lîne shatl make the decision within the next fifteen days

lnstead of the next thirty. The chanqe bv the amendment says

that t'opon the regional superintendent*s failure to fill tNe

vacancym the vacancv on the scboel board shall be filïed at

the next regularly scbeduled election.o Another amendaent

added yn the House would sa@ that when aoeewhen ao-.combining

entire distrlcts takes ptace the vote must be approved by a

malorit: of the voters in eacb of the affected school dis-

tricts voting on the proposition. So I would meve concur-

rence with House Aoendments 14 2. 3 and 6.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUIIOI

Discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv Mr. Presidentv members of tha Senate. M# com-

ments are dlrected to House Apendœent No. 3. and 1*11 1et

Senator M21ch comment or make...make any..oany appropriate

comments as far as whether or not I*ve got the story

straight. Flrst of alk. ue killed the bill uhich now is House

Amendment No. 3 in the Senate Education Committee a couple of

l
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months ago. And as I remember it from the testimony and

discussion, what ue do bv adding House Amendment No. 3 here

is to take us back to a period in tlme when...well. let me

put it this wayv even the original language in the 1aw deal-

ing with consolidatkon wasnft as tough as what ue*re now

adopting now. So prlor to the reform movement when we were

al1 tiving by a set of school laws which allowed for schoel

consolidation under certain circumstancesv it is m: under-

standing anvwav that tbe lanquage aas more liberaà allowing

for schoot consolidation. Senator Welchv vou 2a# cboose to

comment qn that. So, I guess wbat I*m saving is that I*m

afraid by tbis aoendment wbat ue*re doing is Qaking it even

more difficult to consolidate than the orîqlnal bills were

prior to refora. f knou some of us are against consolidation

but I donet know whether ue want to go this far in closing

the door forever to an@ oeaninqful form of consotidation anv-

where in the state, and that isv as I remember itv the con-

cern that the committee had when the: voted this bikl down.

PRESIOIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Hell, 1 donet know lf I Want to categorize it as liberal

or conservative. Senator Itustra. but to the extent that ît

would not be as easv to consolidate with this provisionv the

answer would be yes. 1 uould add a proviso tbat this provi-

sion is consistent with the bill Senator Maitland passed. I

believe it uas the 1202 billv last year wbich we passed after

the furor arose back in our districts over the consolidation

provîsions of senate Blll 130. That bill, T30* as man? of

you recallv was a perceived to be a aandatorv consolidation

planv although it aasnet. :202 then came back and saidv

well, Fou can consolidate and to de so you have to have a

maloritv vote in eacb district. Tbis bill also requires a

malorit: vote En each of the affected school districts.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

f uould only add that Senator Kaitland spoke against this

bill this year in comoitteev I can't speak for what hees done

in previous Sessions but he uas definitely opposed to giving

each of the affected districts a malority vote as opposed to

the entlre new district. that I remember in our testimon? ln

discussion in commîttee. I suggest a No vote en thts.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Beraan.

SENATOR BERRAN;

Tbank you, Nr. President. Senator uelchfeo-@ou recall

quite well the discussion in committee and-eoand I thought it

was the sense in comaittee that we not move forward on this.

Is...is this amendment sonething that we must move foruard or

can we nonconcur and qet it..-ever?thing else taken care of7

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator kelch.

SENATOR WELEHI

Mellv Senator Berman, when you have a bill or an amend-

ment in commîttee and it loses b: one voke, I donet see ho*

that creates a sense of the committee that nobody should move

forward. lt's the makeup of..von the comaittee...tko votesv

excuse pe, on that particular day that deternines whether the

bill passes or not. Had the makeup of the committee been

differentv this would bave passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SERATOR BERNANZ

;11 rightp that...that's a fair answer and I would stand

up and give a fair response and say that I agree uitb Senator

Kustra. I don't think that...l think that this is a move

backward. when...wheo 73O was passed, tbe Reform Actv we

I
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recognized that we haveee.bad overreacted in urging a coa-

solidatlon process, some of us aqreed with itv some of us

didn't agree with îtv but the change to 2B0 tbat we effected

a few months later we felt...many of us felt that..oworlted

on the Reforo Act tbat tlnat was a fair responsem we backed

off of that, took the numbers out. This is a further move

backward in mv evaluation and in the evaluatien of a malorit:

of the members of the Education Eommittee on a particular da#

that we ware qoing backward. I donêt think this is a good

amendment. Tbe rest of the bill ma? be finev but I think

tbat ge ouqht to vote Nov let's go back and get this out of

there and allow the people to Nave some basis of discussien

that would still encouraqe some consolîdation. ee still have

nine hundred and ninetk-seven school districts in the State

of Illinois. and I donet think there is anvbod? that will

stand up and say that every one of those districts is Justi-

fied in its existence and in tbe expenditure of administra-

tlve costs that are incurred tbere. A vote for this concur-

rence motion says that a1l nine nînety-seven are qood; I

don't think so. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Senator. uould not the...the effect of this azendnent

that ifv in factv that...that anp of the districts involved

had less than a majority vote, tbere would be no consoli-

dation? Is tbat...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator...senator Wetcb.

SENATOR MELCHZ

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ
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Hetl. thenv Genator. I would have to agree with Senator

Berman ando..and the other speakers that what this amendoent

does is simply undo a11 that we*ve done and probablv y@u

would never bave anv consolidations because most certainly

one of those districts involved uould not want to be consoli-

dated, and so@ tberefore, vou wouldn*t get a malority vote

andeoeand tbere would be no consolldation. So. 1...1, toov

sav that we shouldnet do this at this tioe.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEQATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKIQSO/II

Thank youv Mr. President. Hill sponsor kield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVfCKAS)

He îndicates he will.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Senatorv I didnet completel? hear Senator Collins ques-

tion, but it*s my understanding one..on this amendment is a11

tbat lt does is if you*re going to bave a referendun to con-

solidate two school districtsv the referendum has to be

approved in a maloritv of each distrîct before can go înto

effect, is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Melch.

SENATOR HELEHI

That#s correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Then to the amendzent, I uould strongly urge a #es vote.

This isn't going tov as the prior speaker indicatedv prevent

any consolidation. A11 ik does is recognize the întegritv of

the voters in...in the current school districts and it gives

them an opportunitv to determine tbeir own destiny. That's
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what the uproar last year was all about, tbat we were trying

to force consolîdation uithout givîng the existîng schoal

districts the sav-so in tbe matter. ee understood that

that*s wbat the cbanges *ere going to dom this is a geod

change. We have school districts ln ny area now that are

considering consolidation. but let's not force it on them,

letes let them vote in each district. And I urge an Ave

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator uatson.

SENATOR NATSONZ

Thank #euv that was just.u that was well said, and thates

exactlv the wav I feel about this. I*Q...I*m in total sup-

port of the effort bere. I see no problem with leaving a

decisionu .making up to the Iocal people and that*s basically

wbat we're trying to dom a little nore local control. Heere

not saMing tbat nine hundred and ninety-seven school dis-

tricts are going to remaln in this state. If t6e people want

to consotidate locally, thev can do it and thates..ethe

provision tbat*s Nere and I think it*s a good ideav I support

lt. Tbank vou.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Well, rise in support of Senator Helch's position.

Yhose of you wh@ were around here the year that we considered

end finaàly passed Senate Dill 730 will remember tbat we had

a...a lot of bills that dealt individuall: with some of these

issues. 0ne of them t4as the bill that mandated the commit-

tees be set up and that thev studv consolidation and so on.

that bill couldn*t qet out of this Senate until this amend-

ment was put on it# which gives each affected school district

the right to approve or reject the consolkdation idea. I

support Senator Welch in...in his motion.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

ls there further discussion? Senator Welch, if you wish.

you may close.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. I think that the point has

been made that what weëre trving to avoid is one district

being a predator on another district, trying to gobble up

another dîstrict because thev bave more votes and can pass

it. â1I we*re saving is that each school distrîct should be

recognlzed as an autonemous group able to vote and that the

malority of that district agrees to consolidatev sobeikv but

both districts consolidating have to agreev not one as

against the other. I'd move for an û#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICItASI

Question is#...the question is, shall the Genate concur

in House Amendaents 1, 2. 3 and 6* Tbose în favor will vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nav. The votîng is open. Have a1l

voted wh@ wish? Have alt voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that question, tbe Ayes are 10v

the Nays are t4, none voting Present. The senate does concur

ln House Amendments 1, 2. 3 and 6 and the bill having

received the constitutlonal malorit# is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1273. Senator Welch. Read the bitl, Mr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI U4R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1273 With House Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Metch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank you, Mr. President. What this amendment does is

requlre physical fltness tests for chlldren in thirdv sixtb,

eighth and tenth grades. This is House Aaendment No. I to

Senate Bill 1273. Amendment No. 2 requires assessment of

student physical fitness to include taking a nationallv
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normed phvsical fitness test. This was in response to con-

cerns expressed in the House committee. I uould oove concur-

rence with House Amendment No. l and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS,

ls there discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

1 was just wondering whether this neu mandate was runded

or not.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator Helcb.

SENATOR WELCHI

Nell, I know of no separate appropriation for it. This

was a good idea of somebod: în the House and I*m concurring

in it.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Scharfer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Qell, l...as manv of vou knowv I've dedicated ov tife ko

physical fitness but..el don#t see anv money for tbis, and,

frankly, I don*t see any monev on the borizon anywhere fov

all tbese mandates we*re passing and this is as good a time

as anv to put these things on hold until we find out how to

pay ror what we aandate.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator...kelch mav

close.

SENATOR W6tCHz

kell, thank vou. Mr. President. I would Just sa: that

perhaps it's time that we did add something to seme of the

other requirements that we had. I don4t think tlAat requiring

somebod: to be moving along phvsically and bv testing is ask-

ing too much. There already are in effect high scheol tests

for people taklng physical fitness. 1 think many of us who

have been through bigh school Hîthin the tast two decades,
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Senator Xchafferv.oehale had te take ehose tests-..f know

probably something new but would move for concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

The question is@ shall the Senate concur in House Amend-

ments No. 1 and 2 to Genate Bill 1273. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted

who wîsh? Take the record. On that questionf the Yeas are

27v the Nays are 2T, none voting Present. The Senate does

not concur in House Amendments No. 1 and 2. Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Parliamentar? lnquirv. . B# nonconcurring on a aotione..bv

defeating a motion to concurv ls it the ruling of the Chair

that automaticatlv a Eonference Committee is appointed or

wbat isoe.uhat happens next?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

1t...it goes back as nonconcurrence to the Heuse.

SENATOR WELEHI

Nitbout.oothe sponsor having to make a uetion for

nonconcurrence?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Right.

SENATOR WELCHI

Okavv thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEIIATOR SAVICKASI

Senate Bill 1282, Senator Barkhausen. Read the billv mr.

SecretarF.

ACTING SECRETARYI (21R. HARRYI

Senate &i11 1287 with House Amendaent 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, I move that we concur with

House Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 1287. The bill creates the
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Consumer ûeposit Security Act governing teases of consuaer

goods, and tbe House added wbat mav be characterized as a

consumere.eoriented amendaent providing that the lessee is to

be advised where.o.of the depository institution where

tbe..odeposit is placed. Tn additionv where the deposit is

over a hundred and flfty dotlars. the bill specifically

requices that the consumer is to be gîven the interest on

that mone: that accrues during the period of the lease. The

amendment further provides that where tbere is litîgation

reqarding the consumer deposit and the...and the lessee. the

consumer prevails that tqe lessee is to be awarded one and a

half times tbe anount of the depesit plus attorneys/ fees and

costs. I ask concurrence with House Aaendment 2.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ IGENATOR SAVTCKA3I

Is there discussion? If notv tbe question isv shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1287.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. Tbe

voting is open. Have at1 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. Gn that questionv the Ayes are 5*@

the Nays are t* oone veting Present- The Zenate does concur

in House Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1287 and the bill

having received the constîtutional malorit? is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1290...Senate Bill 12951 Senator

Etheredge. Senate BîI1 :297, Senator Keats. Read tbe bitl.

Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (l1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1297 with House àmenduents 1 and 6*

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASj

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KQATS:

Tbapk vou. >1r. President. Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 129T originally went out of the Senate

on..eon the Agreed Bilt List. is.-.it establishes tbe

Residential Mortgage Licensee Act. In the House it had tWo
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amendments. Amendment and 6. Hhat Aoendment 1 does

isou ites reallv sort of a compromise working witb tbe

coapissioner of savings and loan, it exempts comaercial mort-

gage bankersv persons or entities making mortgage loans on

his own investnent and with own funds kho does not intend to

sell more than ten leans in a given vear. exempts Real Estate

;ct licensees and then a few other minor ones. L4bat Amend-

ment No. 6 doesm it exempts banks service corporations of

state and Federall: cbartered savings and loaas

which...principal place of business Illinoîs, exempts subsid-

iaries or affiliates of a state or federallv chartered bank

with princlpal place of business in Illinois, and it requires

these people to file annual reports of mortgage activitv with

the S and L commissloner. That*s what it does. ites actually

a fairly malor Act although I donet think ites particularl#

contreverslal anymore. and 1 uould appreciate vour favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discusslon? Senator schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

ouestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates heell yietd.

SENAFOR SCHUNEMANI

@ho are we trying to put out af business Nere? f mean,

you*ve read...you*ve read a list ef exemptioqs and I*m curi-

ous to knou uhoes..ewho's going to be put out of business if

tbe: don*t qet a licensez

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAMICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

We are not attempting to put anyone out of business

reallyv this is an oversigbt Act. In terms of the

specificitv of the provisionsv it does give the savinqs and
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loan commissioner the right to investigate. As you know, ue

have bad some probleas in this area in tbe last vear or two.

particularlv with a large number of refinancing of mortqages.

but In terms of reallv putting one out.e.anyone out of busi-

ness, I would not expect it to do that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Then 1:11 rephrase mg question. Apparently the banks and

savîngs and loans and private investors who make a few loans

are exemptedm who has to be licensed?

PRESIPING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Anyone who the savinqs and loans comnissioner bas the

right to regulate. Remember, in dealing with Federallv char-

tered institutionsv the state commissioner of savings and

loans does not have the right to regulate them. It's not

that he would not like to, it is simply not legal.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank vouv ver: mucb. Mill the sponsor vield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SEKATOR SAVICKASI

He indlcates he will.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

I*ve had several cases now œhere the..etbe.opt%ese mort-

gage homes...mortgaqe brokers bave been promising.-.mortgages

when the rates were low and then in effect what they dld is

overextend themselves promisinq too many people too man:

loans at too 1ow of a rate. A couple of my people got caught

by that. Nowv wben I talked to the commissîoner of the

savjngs aod loan he told me he ha4 a bill in thatv în effect.

1
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would correct tbat situation and stop that. ând I note

tbat...that now ue*re possibly deleting tbat languaqe out, is

this true?

PRESIDIRG GFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

No..ono, this is tbe bilt that w1l1 let Nim do it. There

are actuatly two key things here; one, Senate bill 126:

whicb...providlng officer passed a little whlle ago. would

allo? someone if thev felt this was bein: done to theo

unfairl? the? could withdraw their money at no cost to them-

selves and get their fee back. This bill gives the savings

and loan comnissionzr then the cigbt to fotlow up. be tben

regulates them. At this moment. he really bas no power in

that area, and while what vou're saving is a problem not Just

for a rea of your constituentsv this has happened to many

people not Just in Iltinois but in oany states while this

large number of...of m@rtgages œere being redone and be

reall: has had no authority.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUettr

Me114 to the bill then. If this is the bill that

the..othe savings and loan commissioner was takking about.

would suggest verg strongly that mg colleagues vote for it.

I think weêve al1 run into it especiall? in areas where there

is a 1ot of growth. Very eranklyv these.o.these mortgage

brokers were reallv taking advantage of a Iot of our constit-

uents. Tbey were promising things tbey couldnet deliver. Ay

understanding is what a 1ot of them were doing were. verv

franklv, takîng the applicationm sticNing theu in a drawer

and waiting for tbe..ofor the rates to.oeto go up. And..-and

a 1ot of our peopleeo.all of a sudden discovered that tbe

home that they had-.ohad thought they had and..eand had
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worked so hard for and...and tbe buîlder who tbought the bome

*as soldf al1 of a sudden found themsetves in a position

wbere it Just couldn*t bappen because our constituents could

not afford that hiqber ratee.llust brought it beyond the

capacltv to buv that bome. A lot of builders were cauqht în

thisv a 1ot of...of innocent peoplev and. verv franklvv I

tblnk we ought toe..we ougbt to clamp down on these guvs and

make sure they quit doîng this. And I woutd solicit an A#e

vote.

PRESIOING OFFICER; tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion7 If notv the question is*

sball the Senate concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bi11...1 and & to 1297. Those în favor will vote 4ye. Those

opposed vote NaF. Fhe voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

questionv the Ayes are 56, t*e Nays are none, none voting

Present. The Senate daes concur in House Amendments 4o. 1 and

6 to Senate Bill 1297 and the bill having received the

required constitutîonal malority is declared passed. House

Bill 1293. Sepator Keats. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARY; (FIR. HARRYI

Senate 3111 1298 with House Amendmeat No. 1.

PRFSIDING SFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

1298 also passed out on the Agreed Bikle.eAgreed bill

List and bas come back with one amendpent. The original bill

establlshed the Illinois Savings and Loan and Residential

Mortgagee ticensee Fund in the State Treasury. Then what

the.e.House amendment did.eocreates the Resîdential Mortgage

ticensee Fund as of July lst. t9884 establishing the initial

date and then the fund to pav a11 agency expenses but it will

not pay the director*s salary because be is a cabinet member

and is paid as a cabinet memberv not as an agenc: enplovee,
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so he'd be drawîng double salarv. Maybe if we were nice we

would let him do that but 1 don*t think so. l*d appreciate a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFfCERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, tbe queskion isT shall tbe

Senate concur in House Aaendment No. l to Senate Bill 1293.

Those ln Favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Mote Qay. TNe

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wishz Have all voted wlAo

wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 5&4

the Navs are nonev noae voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendaent No. 1 to Genate dill 1298 and the

bill bavîng received tbe constitutional malority is declared

passed. House B1ll 1300, Senator Rock. Read the bilt. Nr.

secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI INR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1300 with House Amendments 54 6 and 9.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SFNZTOR ROCKZ

Thank veuv tlr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1300 was the rather lengthy technîcal

cleanup for the tax încrement financing tau wbich was worked

out in conjunction witb the Department of Revenue and wîth

staff from boeh Houses and both sldes of tNe aisle. Aaend-

meot No. 5 was addedl...and three amendsents were added in

the Housem none of which does any substantial damaqe to the

billv and, as a matter of fact, àmendment ao. 54 whicb was

offered by Representative Keane provides that the nepartment

of Revenue is given the authorit? to investigate complaints

reqarding the elipibilitv of sone TIFS that were established

durîng the windew period under last Session*s Senate Bi1l

t700. âddltlonally, tbere was a clean-up...arendment in

favor of the City of Urbana. Amendment No. 6 was at the

request of Representative Ewinq and it was a-.oan attempt to
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accommodate a...a concern tbat...the Village or City of

Pontiac had. And Amendment No. 9 provides that an affîrma-

tive action plan must also be pact of the TIF district plan

whîch the municipality must adopt. Virtually every munici-

pality has an affirmative action plan so this is really klnd

of redundant in my opinion. but the fact is, the House

adopted it wîth a prettv sizable vote and that*s what

calls form it calls for an affirpative action plan and a

commitment bv the TIF district to fair emplovment practices.

I knou of no oblection to Amendnents 54 6 and 9. and I would

move that we concur uith this House action.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. rlr. Presidentm if the sponsor would #ield for

a question.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates be wi11.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Is there still a provision which allows the developer to

recover 1 think it*s up to thirt? percent of development

costs tbrough tbe T1F financing mechanism, is that still in

the bill, Senator Rock?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Rock.

GENATOR ROCK;

No.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

1...1 didn*t hear the ansher, I*m sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He said, no>

SENATOR NETSCHI
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lt i s not i n the bi I 1? A11 right . Thank you.

PRES IDING OFFICERZ ( SENATOR SAV IEKAS )

S e na t o r Ke t l 9 .

SENATOR KELLYZ

Yes, I have a quest ion of the s ponsor 4 Mr. Presi dent.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ ( SENATOR SAV ICKAS l

He i nd i cates he* 11 vi eld.

S6NATOR KELLYI

Senator Rock v I # d l i ke to as k vou on a new TIF @ #ou knowm

someone who ui sbes to parti c i pate.o.or a coramuni ty in tbi s

TIF proqram. woul.d thev be el i qi b1e to do so'? I know there* s

been some consi derat i ons i n tbe south suburbs that there

mi ght be a new Ravi n i a or sometb îng coaparable to that and

they had menti oned that thev planned to go in thi s d i rect ion @

would thi s be st i ll..o.poss i ble?

PRESIOING OFFICERI l SEKATOR SAk ICKAS l

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK :

Well , as vou recalt , we have two. now three i f the Gover-

nor s i gns the Rosemont b i11, but at 1. east two di f f erent k inds

of tax supported TI F*s v one i s ut i l i tg and one i s sales tax.

The wi ndow f or theeoothe opportuni ty 'to part i c ipate i n the

sales tax one has closed and can be reopened by thi s Assembly

at an? t i me. The uti 1 itye..tbe ut i l i ty tax TIF and property

tax d i d not have a w î ndow of opportun i ty v tha t * s ava i lable at

any ti me.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAV ICKAS l

Further di scuss i on? If notv the question isv shall the

Senate concur i n House Amendments.. .NO. 54 6 and @. Those i n

f avor e i 1 l vo'te A# e. Thos e oppos ed vote Na 9 . The vot î ng i s

epen . Have al l voted who ui sh? Have a l 1 voted who w î sh'?

Take the record. 0n that questi on, the Aves are 57 4 the Navs

are none, none vot i ng Present. The Senate does concur i n

Heuse âmendments N@. 5* 6 and 9 to Senate Bi lt 1300 and the
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bill having recelved t6e required constitutîonal majorit?

is...declared passed. Next bill is Senator Weaver, but be

was off the Floor when ue had Senator Weaver's bill, Senate

Bi1l 1231. and he seeks leave to have that called. Is there

anv oblectionz Hearing no oblection, on the Order of

Secretarv's Desk Concurrencev Zenate Bill 1231, Senator

@eaver. Read the billv )4r. Zecretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

Senate Bill :231 with Heuse Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank kou, Mr. President. I*d move the Senate concur in

House âmendment No. t to Senate Bill 123:. âmendment No. l

provides that tbe...it's reallv a compromise between EKS and

the Department of Nuclear Gafetv. Certain iteos are exeapt

from the Purchasing 4ct and they are spelled out ln this

amendment. And I:d move that we concur in House Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? notm tbe question isT shal: the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bilt 123:.

Those ln favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is apen. Have aà1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the Ayes are 56T

the Navs are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendment Noo t to Senate :ill 123: and the

bill having received the required constitutional malorit? is

dectared passed. Genate Bilt 130*, Senator Meaver. Read the

billv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SFCRETARYI IXR. HARRY,

Senate Bill 1304 with House Amendments 1 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Weaver.
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SENATOR NEAVER:

Thank you, mr. president. I would move t:at the senate

concur in House Amendments No. l and 3 to Senate 3i11 130*.

' Amendment No. t asks tbat tbe dîrector of CMS make ever:

attempt to ensure that at least one-third of tNe employees

appointed to the executive development pregram are fenale.

And Amendment No. 2 establishes that the state may charge

interest from the time of payzent until the time of recovery

of scbolarships of no less thao one percenk a montb for that

obligatlon of those who don*t tive up to their four-year

employment bv the State of Illineis.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SC-QATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not, the question is@ shalà the

Senate concur in House Amendaents No. t and 3 to Senate Bill

130*. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na?.

The votîng is open. Have a1t voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. on that question. the Akes are

58, the Navs are nonev none voting Present. The Senate does

concur în House Amendments No. 1 and 3 to Senate Bill t304

and the bill having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bîl1 1308. Senator

Philip. Read the bill, l4r. Secretarv.

ZCTING SECRETARYI (r1R. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1308 with House Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank vouv Flr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Amendment No. 2 is a clarification amendmentv

savs ver? simply, oAnd in consultation with the aqencv,

supervising, requestlng or controlling the prolect et al.O

have no problem with itT I thînk it makes it much clearer and

I move the adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there discussion? Tf not. tbe question isT shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1308.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question. tbe Ayes are 574

the Qays are none. none votiog Present. The Genate does

concur in House Apendment No. 2 to Senate 3i11 1308 and the

bill having received the required constitutional aalority is

dectared passed. Senate Bill 1316, Senator Dunn. Read tbe

bill, @r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Senate Bitl t3l& with House Amendments 1, 2, 3 and 4.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T0N DUNNZ

Tbank vou, r4r. President. There are four amendments and

Amendment No. t creates tbe offense of possessing a weapon in

a 00C facility. Amendaent No. 2 requires that mone: reim-

bursement b: pOC go into their own trust fund as opposed to

the General Revenue Fund. Apendment No. 3 requires the D0C

to establisb a proqran for suicide prevention for Juve-

nile.o.for the Juvenile division. And Amendpent No. # gîves

subpoena powers relating to tbe determînation of assets of an

innate and specifîes that such subpoenas are enforceable by

tbe cîrcuit court. I move for concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he:ll vield.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ '

Senator Dunnv I*m Just looking at the analysis which

: points out that weere creatinq a suicide reduction program

h !
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and requiring the gepartment of Corrections to carry it out.

Is..eis this something the..othe department has requested or

slgned off on2

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Ounn.

GENZTOR TD;1 DONp4z

I cannot answer Your question. it was sponsored b: Sena-

tor.-.or Representative Cullerton and I bave net had an? con-

tact from DOE. I will say that the other three have been

requested by DOC. I have been inforaed that DOE has signed

off on that, Senator darkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

. ..hearlng the answer te your questionv 1...1 assume

tberefore tbat ee bave no idea wbat the cost of such a pro-

gram miqbt be7

PRESIDING OFFICERI (ZENATOR SAVtCKAS)

Senater ounn.

SENATOR T0;4 DUNNZ

Nop we don*t have a specific figure on the cost.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAQICKASI

Further discussîon? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

In the absence of an indicatîon of what tbis prograœ

involves. whether the Department of Eorrections feels it*s

going to be in a position to carr? it out and what tbe cost

is@ 1...1 would..wl would say, Nr. President and oepbersf

that perhaps tbe best vote in this case Qight be a Present

vote. There ma# be other things in this bill that we'd want

to supportv but considerîng our resources and consideçing the

statements that we*ve been hearing out of the Department of

Corrections as to the consequences of a tight budqet on.u on

their many vital programs tNat we...we ouqht to..ohave a
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little more knowledqe, I thinkv as to what tbis entails

before we rush in to mandating a new program on them.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? If notv Senator ounn ma#

close.

SERATOR 1094 DUNNZ

Tbank vou, ;r. President. Hell, I would move for its

adoption ln concurrence because it is at the request of DOC,

and I assume at tbeir request theyeve figured out how..obow

to pav f@r it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Tbe questîon isv shatl tbe Senate concur in House Amend-

ments No. 1. 2, 3 and # to Senate Bikl 1316. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vete Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. on that question, the Aves

are 35, the Nays are 3. 21 voting Present. And the...senate

does concur in House Amendments No. 1. 2. 3 and * t/ Senate

BllI 1318 and the bill having received the constitutional

malority ls declared passed. Senate Bill 1322, Genater

Friedland. Read the billm ;1r. Secretary.

AETING SEERETARYZ fMR. HARRYI

Senate Bill :322 with House Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Friedlaod.

SENATOR FRIFDLANDI

Tbank vou, Mr* President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tAe

Senate. I urge that the Senate nonconcur in House Amendpents

1 and 2 and that a Conference Committee be appointed.-.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISEKATOR SAVICKASI

You*ve heard the motion. Senator Friedland moves te

nonconcur in House Amendments No. and to Senate Bill

1322. Those in favor indicate bv saying A9e. Those opposed.

The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the Secretar: shalk
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so inform the House. Senate Bi11...1325v Senator Carroll.

Senate Bill 1326. Senator Zito. Read the billm Nr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IZR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1326 œithoeeHouse Auendments l and 2.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (GERATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR '1T0I

Yesf thank you. Nr. President and members. I would mave

to nonconcur in those amandments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito ooves to nonconcur in House Amendments No. l

and 2 to Senate Bt1I 1326. Those in favor indicate by saving

Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes bave it. The motîon carries

and the Secretary shall so inform tbe House. Senate 8il1

1328, Senator Kelly. Read the bill. Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SEERETARY; IKR. HARRYI

Senate Bill 1328 eitb House Amendnent No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Genator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank Mou. plr. President and members of the senate. I

move the Senate concur în House Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bi11 :328. Senate Bill 1328 is a proposal of the Citizenes

Council on Mental Hea1th and Developmental Disabilities. The

bill creates the Office of Inspector General within the

Department of qental Hea1th and Developmental Disabilities.

And tbis person is to investigate suspected abuse cases of

patients in state operated facilities. The aaendment is an

agreedu .agreement between Lhe Department on Mental Health

and the Citizen's Assemblv and lt codifies the enforcement qf

tbis Act under the state police abere is already being

done, and if the state police do not act on it...they have

twentv-four Nours to advise the Inspector General ofee-of
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their actions. The amendment atso takes the appointment away

from tbe Governor and puts it with the Department of llental

Health and Devlopmental Disabilities. 1 would...solicit Four

support for mv motion to cencur.

PREGIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, if I might ask a question of the sponsor. please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR SAVIEKASI

He indicates heell yield.

SENATOR TOPINKAD

...wel14 we kind of kicked this bill around in committee

a bit but as...as we read the staff analvsis..olet ne just

read this back to you and waybe I#m misreading it. and #ou

might be able to comment on it. tt notes that. oTbis pre-

vides that when the state police recelve reports of abuse.

thev will determine if there is evidence that such an act

took place.l lf they believe the act did not take placef

then they will refer this to tbis new Inspector General *ho

is to be created here wh@ will investigate. Now why is he

going to investigate ano..an act that did not take place?

Maybeeo.again. I*m reading it wrong.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Wellv Senator, that*s a matter of: you knou, interpre-

tation. If it did taRe place, then tbe state police is goîng

to act on it and nobodp has to *orrp about ite at least some-

thing is being done; but in a case where it hasn*t beenv the

Inspector General would revieœ it and look lnto tbe sus-

pectede..or this situation to find out if4 in factv in more

detalls whF the report occurred and tf. in factv there might

be...in other wordsm the state police sooetimes a very

busv bodv, a busv group of people and sometimes they ma# not
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look at it as thorougbly as the departaent would. Thates why

we need a little latitude here.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

so therefore tha state police is.e.is kind of busy so

we:re going to send those things tbat do not take place to

the lnspector General who has more tioe to investigate that

uhicb did not take place?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAGI

ls that a question or a statement?

SENATOR TOPIMIAI

That doesooewello.-l throw that open kînd of as a

rheterical question; if you*d like to Jump on, vou Nnow, by

a1l means.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

elould you Iike to Junp onv Senator Ke1l?? Senator Kellv.

SERATOR KELLYI

Surev 1:11 Jump on. 1...1 would say thates no. This is

when.o.when the state police do not determine that an abuse

occurredv so thatm @ou know...it's an interpretation froa tbe

Department of the State Police, and if that*s tbe casev 1...1

think, Just as I mentioned. it Just seems to me like this is

sonething thate..that we have to do that the state

police..omatter of fact. one of our problels with this pro-

posal is we didnet uanteoestate police because they are a

verv busv group of people and this gives us-.othis was an

agreement that kle...we...we agreed with Just to cut downm you

know. we said. okavv we*ll go along wltb the state police if@

in fact. thev would advise the lnspector General. So actu-

allv we*ve made.e.the bill a lot easier by placing it once

again within the provisions of the state police.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVfCKASI

senator Topinka.
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SENATOR TOPINKAI

Just a final comment. Thank youv for making

easier.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAt'IKIRSONZ

Thank Fou, Nr. President. Hill Gponsor Hield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDIQG OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR HAUKINSGNZ

Senator. you mentîoned a twenty-four-hour period. The

state pelice investigation deesn*t have to be coppleted in

twenty-four hoursv does ît?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Well, it does seem llke thev have a twentg-four-hour

period to either investigate it and come up with a report.

Now I don*t know if they have to report back ecause sometimes

it uould take longer than twent#-four hours. Go the intent

ofo..of this sponsor is not to-.enot to give them Just

twentv-four hours if the: need uore timef that*s not *be

intention. But #ou raise a valid poînt and I den't

know..omaybe we could take it out of the record for a minute

and get that point cleared up.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR SAVICKAG)

Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 1335* Senator

Berman. Read the billf Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY,

Senate Bill 1335 with House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

a lot
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Tbank vou. Rr. President. I move that we concur în House

Amendment No. 1 to Senate 8i1l 1335. This is the computer

crime prevention law. The House in Amendoent No. 1 made

several cbanges, it rolled back some of the penaltF classifl-

cationsm one categorv tbat fron the Senate bill eliminates

what Was a class X felonv in this billv it reallv dkdn*t

appl: or shouldnet have applied for computer crîme. It

elininated a superfluous section regarding civil remedies and

cbanges the...presuoption to prîna facie evîdence in the

section relating to the implication that persons accessinq

computers requîring a confidentialsty or proprietar: code are

doing so wîthout authorlty of the owner. Be glad to respond

to any questions and solkcit vour 4#e vote.

PRESJDING OFFIEERZ (SEMATOR SAVVCKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question is, sball the

Senate concur In House Anendment No. l to Senate 8i11 1335.

Tbose in favor will vote Aye. These opposed vote Nav. The

votîng is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted *No

wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the Ayes are 57*

the Nays are nonem none voting Present. The senate does

concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1335 and the

bill having received the constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Seoate Bill 1353. Senator ëarovitz. Read the bill.

qr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARVI N4R. HARRYI

Senate Bil1 1353 with House Amendments tm 2. 3. 4 and 5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Tbank #ouv very mucbv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I would move that the Senate do concur witb House

Amendments lv 2, 3. # and 5 to Seaate Bill 1353. Tbe purpose

of House Amendment No. t is to encourage certain DCFS workers

to evaluate clients to ascertain uhether tbev have drug or
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substance abuse problems which often contribute to chîld

abuse and neglect. And Amendment No. 24 as is Amendment N@.

t, is a recommendation of the Illinois Alcohol and Drug

Dependence Association. Often in the process ef intake

investigation DCFS determines whether alcohol or substance

abuse contributed to an individual or famîlv that needs M3e

department#s services. If they do4 thev shall require a

family that*s found to have alcohel or substance abuse prob-

lems to seek treatpent and submit a report to the General

Assembly concerning druq dependence ameng the clients of tNe

department. Amendment No. clariFies the intent of the Act

by declaring that individuals oc Families *ho are actively

recovering...have been in programs and are activelv recover-

ln'g from alcohol or substance abuse as a result of participa-

tion in tbese treatment programs sball not be denied a...a

lîcense as a foster parent unless there*se..other reasons.

And Amendment * expands the minimum standards for licensure

of a day-care center and dak-care homes to include prohibi-

tion of firearms except under certain conditions. And Amend-

ment 5 clarifies tv 2 and 3 which addressed the...intent of

the bill and atcohol and substance abuse of foster familîes.

And Ied ask for adoptîon of these amendmentse..concurrence.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI ISERATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

GENATOR GEO-RARISZ

8r. President, will the sponsor vield for a questionz

Senatorf Amendment 3 allows persons who are activelv being

treated for substance abuse problems to still be licensed as

a foster parent. I can go with the rest of all the amend-

ments, but en this one, 1 Just don*t feel cesfortable w1th

it. I#m Just wondering lf Fou would Just move to concur witb

all the other amendments except for Amendaent 37

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator aarovitz.
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SENATOR MAROVITZZ

d#...m# understanding of âmendment 34 Senator. is that it

savs that merely because somebod? is actively recovering frop

an alcoNol or substance abuse and has participated in a

treatment program that that in and of itself should not mean

automatic denial as a foster parent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

The fact that thev are beinge..still treated worries me.

I think if they bave coppleted their treatment, are consid-

ered okay, lt mîght be a different storv but it worries me

wben thev are still beinq treated for substance abuse and

still they would be.u able to be licensed as a foster parent.

I fell we owe..oowe lt to the children thatu .to give them

ever? bit of care and be verv careful about who we have be

foster parents. And 1...1 cannot agree with Amendment 31 I

can agree with ever?thing else but not Anendment 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAMICKASI

Senator Collîns.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Senator, I Just need a little claritv here on Amendment

No. 2...if...if...if tbe departnent finds that there is drug

abuse in a home or someone reports that thateo.there#s a

family with drug abuse or aàcohol abuse and DCFS goes into

tbe bome and does not find an? visible signs of abusev is

that.-.do they lntervene..ewill this amendaent allow thea to

intervene anywayeo.for treatnent purposes?

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator...

SENATOR COLLINSI

...counseling or treatment? I don*t see the counseling

part in bere.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

I
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Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

If they find no evidence of abusem then there*d be no in-

terventionv if there*s ne evidence that tbere is any abuse in

the home.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

3ut vou*re talking about..ol guess you*re talkinq about

physical abuse.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVEEKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

I*moeotalking about alcobol or substance abusev which is

what the amendment refers to. I*m not talking about phvsical

abuse. Heere talking about roster fanilies here, we*re

talking about alcohol or substance abuse. They will make an

investigation and. obviouslyv ir they find Gomething they

wilt take action. lf thev do not find any evidence of alco-

h@l or substance abuse, there uill be no further investi-

gation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVtCKASI

Senator Cotlîns.

SENATOR COLLINS:

So this amendment only pertains to foster parent? Okay.

1...1...1 assumed that it was..oto..eto any parent. So, if

you*re talking about a foster parentv then I bave no prob-

lems.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Marovitz

maF close.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank Fou. Justoe.în reference to Senator Geo-Karis, T

concur with what sbe has said. The 1aw today is something
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vou don't want because the 1aw todav would allow sonebodk

*illy-nillv who's in treatment or not in treatoent to be a

foster parentv thates the law todav. senator Geo-ltaris, you

can shake your head from now until the end of session, that

is the 1aw todav. Tbis amendment goes one step further,

closer to wbat #ou wantf and said that tbese people must be

in treatment and ites a factor to be considered. Tbe: donet

get licensed but ît*s a factor te be considered when deter-

mining wbether these people should be in foster homes. Tbay

must be in treatment and then tlaat can be tat<en as coasider-

ation. If thevere not ln anv treatment tbat thev#re complet-

lng, tben thev can*t qet it at all. So this gets closer to

what vou want than the current lau which allows theu to be

licensed as a foster parent whether they are in treatment or

not.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

The question is: shatl the Senate concur in House Aaend-

ments 14 2. 3, # and 5. Those in favor wi11 vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have at1 voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted wh@ wish? Have al1 voted *ho wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question. the Aves are 33e the Nays

are l9T 5 votinq Present. The Senate does concur in House

Amendments 14 2, 3+ # and 5 to Senate Bill...t353 and the

bill having received the required constitutîonal majorit? is

declared passed. For what purpose does Genator Gee-Karis

arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

nr. President, I don't agree with the prior explanationv

I#m asking for verifîcation. I don't feel that we*re going

to put children in roster care when we know that someone is

under treatment for substance abuse. And I#d like to have

verification of the roll call, because...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

A verification has been requested. Hill a11 tHe members
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please be in their seats. A verification has been requested

by Senator Geo-llaris and will a11 aeobers please be in their

seats. dr. Secretarvv will #ou call the affiraative vote.

ACTING SEERETARYI IZR. HARRYI

The following voted in the affirmativez Alexander,

B ookins. Earrollv Collins, D*Arco, Deqoan, del 'Berman, r

Vallev Ralpb Dunn, Thomas Dunn, Holmberg. Jacobsv Jonesf

Jeremiah Jovcev Jerome Joyce, Ke11v...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovîtz, for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Question of the Chair. 1 think as most of the meabers on

both sides know. there is an appropriation conclave geing on

witb several members. I knou Senator Carroll is involved in

that, Senator Lechowicz ls involved in that, several members

on both sides of the aisle ara Envolved in those appropria-

tion meetings...senator Hall is involved in those appropria-

tion meetlngs going on during tbiseu verification. Ean we

have agreement from both sides tbat those members who are

part of the appropriation process and are up aeeting rîgbt

noœ oo tbe budget can be relieved of that?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEMATOR SAVICKASI

Wellv Senator. that*s a policy decisîon andf obviouslg,

there is opposition to thatoe.motion. Senator Lecbowicz has

Just returned to the Floor. Hill #ou continue the roll call.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

Ke1ly...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luftf for what purpose do Fou arise?

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, ?-lr. President. Did 1 understand that Senator

farroll and Senator Hall were not to be excused and to not

verif: them eff? 1 think for tbe last five or six vears that

I've been here...this has been...
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

kellv Senator. I...as far as I know, the proxv votinq has

been prohibited in the Senate for the last five or six vears.

Now if vou want to make an issue of it, no, at this point, if

theyere not herev they will be verified off. If we.oedecide

to have a policy decision that certain members can be absent

and their voting switch pressed. that*s another decision. As

far as the fhair is concerned the two leaders, the minority

leader and the President of the Senate, are the onlv ones

that have been excused from that process. That was b: witl

of tbe Bodv. At the beginning of this process. ;1r. Secre-

tarv, œill #ou continue the roll.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Kustra, Lechowicz, Luft, Macdenald. Lladigan, Marovitz,

Netschv Newbouse. O*Daniel, Posbard, Rigneyv Severnsm Saith,

Madalabenev Helch, Zito, Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis, do you question any of the affirmative

vote?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Senator lpadigan.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI tSEQATOR SAVIEKASI

senater dadîgan. Senator l4adigan on the Floor? StriRe

his nama rrom the record.

S6NAT0R GEO-KARIS:

Senater dacdonatd.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI ,

Senator Llacdonatd on tbe Floor? Senator Nacdonald.

Strike her name from the record.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Senator DunnpllRalph Dunn.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn...Ratph Dunn on the Floor? Strîke his nane

from the record.
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SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Senator Rignev.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is Senator Rigney on the Floor? Senator Rigney. Strike

h$s name frop the record.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mill you count tbeme please?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

On a verified roll call, there are 29 Yeas and 19 Navs, 5

voting Present. The Senate baving failed to concur in House

Amendments No. 1, 2+ 31 # and 5...the House wil1 be so

informed. Senator Narovitz: for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

@e114 1et me ask vou a question. Mr. President. tïould it

be tben in order for me to move to concur with House Amend-

ment 1, 2. * and 5 and not concur wîth No. 32

PRESIDIQG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

There has to be a reconsideration of the vote.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

No, tbee.ethe motion...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The notion was to concur in al1 tbree.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

. ..the motion was to concureeoin al1 five.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Or a1l five.

SENATOR MAROQITZI

Now l#m makîng a different motionoo.to cencur in...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

There haso..there is a motion..-then there bas to be a

motion to reconsider the vote...the vote b? klaich 14 21 and

5 were not concurred in. Senator Geo-Karls having voted on

the prevailing side wishes to reconsider the vote bv

wbich.oothe motian.o.by which amendments...House Amendments
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No. 1, 24 # and 5 failed. Is there oblection? Those in

favor indicate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion..oto reconsider is passed. Now Senakor

Marovitz moves that the Senate concur in House Arendoents t.

2, 4 and 5. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. senator Dudycz. for wbat purpose do you

arlse?

SENZTOR DUDYCZJ

Before we vote. Mr. President. can 1 question the sponsor

on one of tbe apendments that we are about to vote on7

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

You sure can, Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

1 have a slight problea, Senator. with Amendaent No. #

which savs, OAdds provisions to the billvO according to our

analvsisv nuhich prohibit fîrearms in da?-care centers except

in the possession of police officers or other adults who aust

possess a gun as a condition of emploFaentee f#d Just like

some no, no@

tor..lwhicho-.emplokments or whicb occupations previde

person would be required or allowed to have a qun and be in

an establishment such as a-.-dav-care center?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

clarificatîon.e.whicbo-.no. Sena-

that a

Senator AaroMltz.

SENATOR RAROVITZI

Could be somebody llke security personnel-.osecurity per-

sonnel.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oudycz.

SENATOR DOOYCZI

I#d Just like clarification, if the security personnel

would be allowed to have firearms in dak-care centers?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.
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SENATOR (4AROVIT'Z

If the?*re tbere for security reasons and thevtre 1î-

censed to have a qunv thev can have a gun, in a dak-care

center..-todav. But this would prevent an# otber-u ankone

else from having a guneeein a day-care center..ofirearms in a

day-care center.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZ:

Okakv..eand Just for clarification. So vou*re talkiag

Just about police officers or security officersv periodv no

other occupations?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR l4AROVITZ:

I*m...I*m telling @ou that anvbody that*s licensed to

have one and is..eand îs there for that purpose. Now if vou

can think of other examples. that*s fine, but I...1*m tzlling

voue..obviouslyv somebody who is tbere in a law enforcement

or a security...for..-for those reasons.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudkcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

klello--welt, how about the...the proprietor of the busi-

ness?

PREZIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Absolutel: not.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, tbe question is@

shall the Senate concur in House Amendments 1, 2, # and 5 to

Senate Bill 1353. Tbose in favor wil: vote Ave. Those

opposed wîll vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

i
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who wish? Have al1 veted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 3Tv the Nays

are t7. The Senate does concur în House Amendments L4 2, #

and 5 and has nonconcurred in House Amendment No. 3 and tbe

Secretary shall so inform the House.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEQATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

I would now...l would now move that the House nonconcur

in Amendment 3. I think l have to make that motion affirma-

tivelp that we nonconcur in Amendaenk No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISEIIATOR SAVICKASI

And Senator Marovitz bas moved that the Senate nonconcur

in House Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 1353. Al1 tbose ln

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries and the Secretary shatl so inform the

House. Senate Bill 1355, Senator Carroll. Read the billf

dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (lIR. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1355 with House Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SFNATOR EARROLLI

Tbank Fou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The House corrected the language in the duvenile Act

as to tbe mandatory five-year probation in the case of a

Class X to a Juvenite that even ir the Juvenile were to

become of age of malority that the five-year minioum Yould

still applv bevond the age of maloritv. As it left the

Senate there was some confusion as to whether at age of

malority they would lose Jurisdiction. Tbe House put in

clarifying language to say that that will apply for five

vears or longer without regard to the age. And I would move

we do concur ln the House amendment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ( 3ENATOR Sâ9 ICKAS I

I s there d i scuss i on? If no t, the questi on i s , shall the

Senate concur i n House Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bi 11 l 555.

Those i n f avor wi l 1 vote Ave. Those opposed vote Na#. The

vot i ng is open. Have a11 voted who wi sh? Have a1l voted who

wi sh? Take the record. On that quest ion, the Ayes are 59,

the Navs are none 4 none v@t ing Present . The Senate does

concur i n House Amendment No . 2 to Senate Bi 11 1.355 and the

bl 11 havi ng received the const i tut ional malor itv i s decl ared

passed . Senator Hall, f or what purpose do you ari se?

SENATOR HALLI

Tbank you, i4r. Pres i dent and Ladi es and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 Just ask f or c kari f i cat i on. X# understandlng i s

that whi le wee reo..sena tor Ma i tl and and Senator Etberedge and

Senator Carroll and Senator Hall are up there worki ng on

these budgets, i f we* re qoi ng to be veri f i ed ef f or on, done t

we have an aqreement on that? It alwavs has been. We have

to rush down...i t* s har d to get these elevators...

PRESI DIIS!G OFFIEERI t SENATOR SAV IEKAS l

Nel.l , S enator , I ...1 woul d sa@ that ' s gre at , g i ve us the

li s t of the bî lls you want to vote #es and No on and we: 11

ask the meabers f or concurrence œi th that. Dtberwise 4 wee l 1

move to Senate Bi l l 1 356 4 Senator Dunn. Read the b i l 1. 4 Mr*

S ec r e t a r 9 .

SECRETARYI

House Apendment ae. t to Senate 31 11 1.356.

PRES IDING OFFICERI ( SENATOR SAVICKAS l

Sena tor Dunn .

SENATOR T024 DUNNI

Thank you. Mr. Pres i dent . 1356 changes the term f rt>m

volunt ar? raanslaughter to second degree and conf orms wi th the

s ta tu t e. It * s techn i caI i n nature. 1 move f or i ts adop-

t ion.. lconcurrence.

RRES ID lNG OFFICERZ ( SENATOR SAV ICKAS I

' 
..j
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Is there discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSORZ

Thank #ouv Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATQR SAVICKASI

He indicates heell vield.

GENATOR HA/KINSONZ

Is the original bill still ine.ointactv Senatorz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn. Indicates it is. Is there discussion?

Furtber dlscussion? If not, the question is4 shall the

Senate concur in House Aoendment No. t to Senate Bill 1356.

Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Aves are 58@

the Navs are none, none votinq Present. The Senate does

concur in...House âmendment No. I to Senate Bill t356...and

the bitl having received the required constitutionat nalority

is declared passed. Senate Bitl 13774 Senator Marovitz.

Read the billm Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

House Amendments t and 2 to Senate Bill 1377.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Take it out of the record. senate Bill 138:, Senator

Jacobs. Read the billv...iadam Secretary.

SEERETARY;

Bouse Amendment No. to senate Bî1l 1381.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank vou. #1r. President. House Anendment t to Senate

Bill 138: Just adds persons who represent themselves as peace

officers of forelgn Jurisdictions to the bill. donet know

of an? opposition. Ask for its concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Is there discussion? If not, the question ism shalt the

Senate concur ln House Amendment No. 1 to senate Bill 1381.

Those in favor wîll vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have aIl voted who

wish? Demuzio, will @ou vote me? Come on4 Demuzio. Take

the record. on that question, the Ayes are 594 the Nays are

nonev none voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill :381 and the bill having

received the constitutional majoritv is declared passed.

Senate Bitl :38*. Senator Dunn. Read the billm Nadam Zecre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bîl1 l3ô#.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOq DUNNI

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is a technical chanûe as

well and aaintains the twelve thousand limitation for a town-

shlp plan comaissîon.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator..ois there dîscussion? If notv the questlon is@

shall the Senate concur in House Anendment No. t to Senate

Bill 138*. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting ls open. Have all voted who wisb? Have a11

voted who uish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes

are 58. the Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur in House Amendment Na. t to Senate Bill :38* and

the bill baving received the constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1387, Senator Hall. Read the

bill. Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House âmendment No. t to Genate 5i1l 1387.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.
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SENATOR HALLI

Thank vouv l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move to concur with Amendment No. k. It specifi-

callgee.this emendment leaves the bill provision and intenk

intact as passed bv the Senate. The House amendcent really

makes no suistantial change. so the need for tbis amendaent

is questionable. but with or without this amendment. the bill

clearly requires a front-door...referendum. I move for the

adoption of this amendaent.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere dlscussion? If notv the question is, shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1387.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. TNe

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Talte the record. On that question. tNe Ayes are 50@

tbe Naks are 6. none voting Present. The Senate does concur

in House Amendnent No. l to Senate Bill 1387 and the bill

having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senate Bill t*07T Senator Zito. Read the

bill. Madac Secretary.

SEERETAR'I

House Amendments 1* 2 and #...* and 5 to Senate Bill

t#07.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR IITOI

Yes. thank youv Mr. President and members. 1 would move

to concur in Amendrent N@. 1, 2 and 5 and nonconcur in A.

Amendment No. l removes the marlluana provision regardinq

cannabis trafficking. Amendment No. 2 deletes the word Olook

alikeo and substltutes lcontrolled and counterfelt.o And

Amendment Ne. 5 is tecbnical and clarifying which is in an

attempt to ensure tbe proper interpretation once the bill

becomes law. And I would move to concur in tbose amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SEIIATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SFNATOR BARKHAUSERI

ëitl the spensor vield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (ZSNATOR SAVIEKASI

Tndicates he wikl.

SERATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Senator Zito. ites a little unclear to me what...what

we#re doing here. Ny analysis. which is verv crvptic, simply

indicates that weere..oweere deleting certain provisions that

were in the bîlt--etbereb#. Io-eassume weere making tbis pro-

posal sonewhat less punitive, and I uondered if you could

brieflv explain what the bill would do as vou4re recommending

its passage as compared to what tbe original bill did?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZIT0I

Yesv Senator, weo..we are in an atteopt here to address

only controlled substances rather than some of the other

things that were in the bitl originally.

PRFSIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussionz Senator Larkbausen.

SENATOR BARI<HAUSEN:

l understand you*re...vou sav vou*re lioiting it to con-

trolled substances and what, deleting reference to.u to

cannabis?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

That's correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEIQAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

. . .do ?ou know why the.o.the House through its amendlnent
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uas.oewishing to delete application of this proposal to

cannabis and having it only appl: to controlled substances?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Nell, Senator, I don't mean to sound...te sav that

cannabis is not a serious...problem or a serious drug but it

was the House feelings that they would address soae of tfae

more serious narcotics and controlled substances.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

My understanding though was that the provisions deating

with bringing cannabis into the state applied onlv to amounts

of more than five hundred grams which isoe.which is obviousl:

a verv siqnificant amount. 1...1 canet see wh# we wouldn*t

want to have this apply equally to large amounts of cannabis

as gell as to substantia: amounts of controlled substances.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

was that a statement or a question. Senator?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

I...I*m wondering if* in fact. the cannabis provisions

tbat we*re deletlnq were...were amounts of over five hundred

grams?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

. . .Nr. Presîdent. to the bill. 1...1 think ites clear to

me+ finall? I guess. bv oow that.oothat what weere doing here

is to limit the application of this proposal whicb is to make
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a...nonprobatîonable offense and therefore a mandatory term

applv too..importation of large aaounts of controlled sub-

stances. 3ut what the House has done is to delete tiae provi-

sions of the bîll wbicb had been refined bv a Senate amend-

ment that would have similarlv made this cripinal offense

appl? to tbe ioportation of over five hundred grams of

cannabisv so that b: qoing along with this amendmant we are

apparently saying that it-.othe.-.our criminal penalties are

adequate.o.wberein we*re talking about larqe amounts of

cannabis but need to be tougbened solelv with regard to con-

trolled substances. So what 1...1 uould suggest iso.ois a

Present vote on this because tbe bill as it...it applies to

controlled substances is good but we. in the Senate. ought to

make clear our feeling that the..ethe bill ought also to

applv to over five hundred grams of cannabis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SNVICKASI

Is there further discusslon? If notm Senator Iito ma#

close.

SENATOR ZITOI

Well, Senator Barkhausenv I am not delighted at the fact

that the cannabis provislons have been strîcken but I would

be more than happ? to Join with #ou in introducing legis-

lation next vear. Our position oneo.on this Senate Bill 1*07

is to address controlled substances and if, in factv we can

address some of the more serious ones and come bac: and #ou

and I can work on some cannabis; but your statenents of.e.of

voting Present slmpl? because it does not include now anvmore

of the cannabis trafficking provisionsv I think are erroneous

and vou#re misleadlng this Body. I think Senate Bill 1407

wi11 still address some of tbe seriouse..controlled sub-

stances in this state in regards to traffickinq and would

strongly...move and ask that the senate concur.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question isv shatl the Senate concur in House Amend-
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ments No. and 5 to Senate Bill 1407. These in faver

will vote Aye. Those opposed wilk vote Nav. Tbe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wish?

Take tbe record. On tbat question, the Ayes are 37@ tbe aays

are none. and 21 voting Present. The Senate does concur în

House Amendpents No. 1T 2 and 5. Mow Senator zito moves to

nonconcur in House Amendnent No. # to Senate Bill 1*07. A11

those in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. The notion carries and the Secretary shall so

inform tbe House. Senate 3111 1412* Senator Severns. Read

tbe bill, Fladam Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Amendment t-eeto Senate Bill t&12.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank youv Mr. President, members of the Senate. House

âmendment l to Senate Bill t$12 removes the proposed increase

in tbe minimum sentence for murder. It reduces the proposed

increase in the.o.for the maximum sentence for murder without

aggravating factors to sixt: years. The bill în its original

forms initially suggested a maximum of eiûhty years. I would

move for its concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question isv shall tbe

Senate.o.senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank youv Mr. President. Wil1 the sponsor yleld7

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

She indicates she will.

SENATOR HAWKINSON;

l*m sorry, Genatore but I was havin: aoo.another con-

versatlon on another bill and l didn*teeedidn't hear kour

explanation. eould vou please repeat it for me?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Theeoetbe minimum sentence remains the same as the orig-

înal lanquaqe. Tha Daximum sentence for murder without

aqgravating factors decreases from the original language of

eighty Mears to sixtv Fears.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SFRATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

2bv would you want to concur inoooin reducing our orig-

inal bill from twentv-five to twenty t4hich îs reallv the guts

of the original bîll?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Ieu obviously, I like tbe bill better in its originat

form. The House sponsor asked if ae uould do this to get it

out of the House. I would be happv to Jeîn with @@u next

year to increase lt again to eiqhty years.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussîon? If notf the question îs,

shall the Senate concur in House Amendment N@. l to Senate

Bill t&L2. Those in favor will vote AFe. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who

Wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Take the record. On that

questionm the Ayes are 3tm tbe Nays are 2*v # voting Present.

The Senate does concur in House Amendment N@. 1 to Senate

Bill t#12 and the bill having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. House Bi11 1415. Senator

Keats...or Senate Bill t*t5. Senate Bill t*2tv Senator

Rîgnev. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1:21.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Mr. President. 1*21 is the bed and breakfast bill. Hhen

It went over to the House there were no changes oade whatso-

ever in the legislation that we sent over. Wbat they did was

to add on a OCCA initiative te provide matching grants to

counties, municipalities or local promotion groups that want

to develop tourismv also loans to be made to ror-profit busi-

nesses for the same purposes. Such loans will be limited to

fortv thousand dollars and thevere not to exceed fifty per-

cent of the total amount of the developaent of the teurist

attraction. And it further establishes a revolving loan fund

wbere @ou uould deposit the nonies uhen thev are returned.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Deauzio.

END OF REEL
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REEL k76

SENATOR 9EMUZ10I

Senator Rigney, where*s a11 this money cominq from?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SECIATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGREYI

As of right now, I:o not sure if there has been an appro-

priation made for tbis purpose or not. I understand that

perhaps in the initial Fear na#be there weuld not be an

approprîatioo, that it might be funded at a later datev but

at least we would like to get the substantive legislation on

the books.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank you, Mr. President. I don*t like to get up and

speak in opposition and apparentl? there*s not going to be an

appropriation to this. but one of the things that could

happen, I thlnk tbat the agencies are allowed toeeotransfer

money beteeen line items up to a certain percent andv there-

fore. b? creating this inadvertentlv could make an appropria-

tion ifv in fact, DCEA t:anted to transfer some mone? into the

fund. My sugqestion isv since we have passed a resolution

here, l think. to bave tbis agencv looked at and to see if@

in factv tbe programs that are existing are dolng their Jobv

we should hold up until maybe next year to find out if we

qouldn*t eliminate soue other programs then paybe have a

better look at this. It's Just a suggestion that I would

hope that we*d Just not concur in this and Wait till next

kear.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SONATOR SAVICKASI
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Is there further dîscussion? If not, Senator Rigne? mav

close.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

$el14 I still would like to put tbis issue up for an up

or down vote. 1 think the initiative is a good one. If we

believe in economîc development in other areas dealing w1th

factories and prolects of that kind. I think one of the good

initiatives tbat we could have is also a simîlar fund for

tourism. To me, that makes a 1ot of sense. I think we ought

to put it on the books as ites presented to us.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISCNATOR SAVICKASI

Question is, shall the Senate concur in House Amendmeat

No. 1 to Senate Bill 1#2t. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Aves are *6, tbe Nays

are #, 1 voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1421 and the bill haviag

received the constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1*2&v Senator eetch. Read tbe bîlle Madaa Secre-

tary.

SEERETARYI

House Amendment No. t to Senate 8ill t#26.

PRESIOING DFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR PELCHZ

Thank ?ou. :r. President. khat this amenduent in the

House does isv in effect...flush out a vebicle that we sent

over there. This will create the Underqround Storage Tank

Regulation Act. The amendaent itself has been agreed to bv

the EPA, the State Fire Marshal, the petroleum industry and

the environmental qroups. What the blll specificallv does is

authorize the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency to

notify underqround tank owners, tbis is not lust underground

l
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gasoline tank but a11 tank ownersv that...there is a retease

or a threatened release of petroleuo giving the owner a

opportunitv to respond. lf be does not, the Illinois Envi-

ronmentat Protection Agencv is autharized to carrF out the

clean-up action. Secondlym it requires tbe Pollution Control

Board to adopt underground storage tank rules in tbe foro

identical to Federal rules. Thirdv it creates the Under-

ground Storage Tank Fund to respond to a release of petroleuu

from underground tanks and autborîzes tbe State Fire Marshal

to respond to emergency releases from underground tanks. lt

limits tbe liabllitv of a tank owner for actions up to one

bundred thousand and over a million dollars if the owner has

done the following, registered his tank with t6e State Fire

Marshal and-.opaid his annual fee in accordance witb the

State Flre Marshal regulatîons. So, in effect, the liability

for a tank owner would be they would pay the first hundred

tbousand dollars. an insurance polic: would cover the next

nine hundred thousand and after a million dollarsv ît would

be either their responsibilit? or a Federal intervention

fund. The...the Act also requires owners of underground

storage taoks...containin: petroleum or Nazardaus substances

to regîster tbem with the State Fire Marshal bk December 3t

of 1987. Tbose that are alreadv registered with the State

Fire darsbal are grandfathered in. Furtherv it requires the

owners to pay a registration fee of five hundred dollars a

tank to be deposited in the Underqround Storage Tanks Fund

who did not register theîr tanks bv the May 1, 1986 Federal

deadline. 8eginning in Januar: ot 198: and until December

31st# 19814 tank owners uust pay aa annual fae of one hundred

dollars per tank to be deposited in the Underground Storage

Tank Fund. Those tank owners who have not met these require-

ments are liable for up to three tires the cost of

anv...corrective action paid for from this fund. Eost recov-

ery actîons will be brought before the Pollution Control
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Board. I*d be glad to tr# to answer any questions on thîs

bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SERATOR SA#IEKASI

Michael Flannerv fron MBBM-TV has requested permission to

record on videotape. Is leave granted? Hearing no oblectien.

leave is granted. Is there discussion on 112:? Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Well, some...some questions of the sponsor, Mr. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Senator. this is my first recognition thate.-that this

issue is here. Has tbis issue heard in an@ Senate committee?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ZAVICKAS)

Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELCHI

...ves, sir, we had a special hearing of the Senate

Energv and Environment Committee set Just to hear this par-

ticular piece of legislation as Well as other ground water

legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR 3CHUNEMANZ

And I*m...I:m particularly talking about theoo.the House

Amendment No. lu owhat was the vote of...of the committee on

tbat issue? Did #ou pass out this..ethis issue?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SEMATOR SAVIEKAS,

senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Senatorm when we passed out the underground tank bill, I

put an amendment on there to send over. That was the

basis ror negotiations. dhen it went over to the House. this
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amendment was put on, I believe on the Floorv after consulta-

tion and extensive negotiations with a1l of the parties who

appeared at a11 of the hearings. So, although there wasnet a

committee vote specificallv on thls amendment. it passed

unanimouslv out of the House. Al1 the interested parties bad

signed off on this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEKAN;

Just one more concern. I think or the small petroleum

Jobbers and fslling station owners an'd so on in py district.

How...how are they goinq to be affected by this bill?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SA#IEKASI

senator Helch.

SENATOR MELEHI

Most of those small gas station owners have paid their

fee and registered by plav t, 1986. Those who haven*t will be

sublect to the fee. Initiallv. it#ll be a fee of five hun-

dred dollars per tank and after JanuarF tst, everyone will

pay an annual fee of one hundred dokàars a tank. I might

point out that those little guvs are the ones who are prob-

abl: doîng most of the pollutien.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senater Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALD:

Tbank vou. Nr. President. I rise to agree with Senator

Melch. This particular bill has been uorked out and a qreat

deal of lnput has gone into it b? business and tndustrv and

it is noW an agreed upon bill and.aoîto.oites a good bill,

and 1 would urge vour concurrence on tbis particular piece of

àegislation.

PRESTDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not, the question isv

shall the Senate concur with House Amendment No. l to Senate
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Bill 1#26. Those in favor wI11 vote R9e. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted whe wisb? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On that questionv the Aves are #7. tbe Nays are 6. 2 voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendment Qo. 1 to

Senate Bill t#2& and the bill baving recelved the required

constitutional najority is declared passed. Senate Bilt 1*53.

Senator Geo-Karis. Read tbe bill, Xadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendnent No. L to Senate 3i1l 1*53.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEQATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, the

amendment in the House makes the changes proposed by the mem-

bers of the Governor:s dail and Detention Standards Review

Eommittee.pothe proposed change woutd allow a county to

double cell detainees without specific reference of square

footage per detainee*s house and cell or detention rooms.

This..-use of dormatory style housinq..ecountv facilit# and

protects agalnst overcrowding and: finallyv revisions made

*1th regard to classifications, separation and segregation in

order to allow more flexibilitv in tbe placement ofo--inmates

and 1...1 aove to concur.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. tbe question isv shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1*53.

Those in favor will vote A#e. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have aIl voted *h@

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the âyes are 56# tbe Rays are none, none voting

Present. The senate does concur in House Amendment No. to

Senate Bill 1:53 and the bill baving received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senate Bill
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1*5*, Senator Phillp. Senate Bill :463v Senator Berman.

Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. 9 to Senate Bill 14&3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERKAN:

Thank you. #1r. President- I move to concur in House

Amendment No. 9 to Senate Bill ::63. The only substantive

change in here is the deletion of a legislative

lntension..elegislative declaration clause that we bad in

this bill when it passed out of the Senate. l4ove

the..econcurrence in House Amendaeat No. 9.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Will the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKZSI

He indîcates he will.

SENATOR HAWKIRSONZ

Senator, do vou know what the original rationale for

requiring that one of the ten nonvoting members be a state*s

attorne: was?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERRANZ

e..apparently it was ontv for purposes of lqcal

prosecutorial efficiencv. That*s still in therev it has not

been changed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv the questîon is,

shall the Senate concur in House Amendment No. * to Senate

Bill 1:63. Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose opposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11
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voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, tbe Aves

are 57v the &ays...58, the Kavs are nonem none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendment No. % to

Senate Bll1 1:63 and the bill having received the constitu-

tienal maloritF is declared passed. House bill 1*82. Senator

Welch. Read the billm Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendmentsoe.House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

1#82.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Thank vou, hqr. President. 1 would move to concur with

House.u House Amendments..oconcur with House Amendment : and

2. What House âmendment 2 does, first of all. is delete

Amendment Ro. t. House Amendment No. 2 further creates the

Illinois Ground water Protection Act. This is a...has been

sublect of negotiatlons. As aanv of you recall. we passed

out 1482 after puttlng an amendpent that I proposed on it@ we

put on Senator Etheredge's amendcent. Neither one is on this

bill at thîs time. Thîs is an agreed upon amendment that was

agreed upon in tbe Housem placed on there after negotiating

with al1 of the parties invotved and it returns to us for

concurrence. Hhat the bitl ui11 now do is establish tNe

policy of tbe state to restore, protect and enhance qround

waters of the state as a naturat and public resource. After

January 1 of 1988. it prohlblts the location of any

noncommunity, semiprivate or private well within two hundred

feet of any existing source or route with certain exceptions.

It provides an assurance of water suppl: for wells that may

become contamînated by a source or route after the passage of

the Act. establisbes the Public Healtb uater Permit Fund for

the deposit of fees collected bv the Department of Public

Health. establishes minimum setback zones for the location of
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new communitv water well supplîes as follows. Prehibits the

location of an? new comnunitg water well suppl: uell within

two hundred feet of any primary or secondarv source or route.

It prohibits locating anv new communit? water supplv well

derivinq water from certain vulnerable geological formations

within four hundred feet of any potential. primary or second-

ar@ source or anv route. lt establishes minimum setback

zones for the location of new...

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

This is very împortant to Senator Helch. Mould vou please

pay attention.

SENATOR SELCHI

Thank you, Flr. President. Ites important to quite a few

people as well as Senator Helcbv I might add. Prehibits the

tocation of anv new potentiat route or pqtential prioary or

secondary source within twe hundred feet of any existing com-

munity water suppl: well or other portable water supplv welt.

Waivers maybe granted for ether wells and autborize the PCB

to grant exceptions for unreasonable hardship cases. Also

sets a naximum setback zone for a community water suppty

wells. The new Act goes on to create an Interagency Coordi-

natlng Committee on Ground Hater composed of various state

agencies wîth responsibilies in tbis sublectv creates a

Ground water Advisor? Council with nine public members

appointed by the Governor. It dlrects E and R to develop and

conduct an education program for ground water protection and

does several other items. I would move to cencur in House

Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? Senator nacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Thank vouv Nr. President. In order to establish Iegîs-

lative lntentv jt is necessary for us to ask some questions

and bave Senator Welch read into tbe record the intent of the
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legislation. So, witb tbe patience of the Body, 1 will ask a

few questions of the sponsor. Flrstm Senator %elch, in

Section 8 of the Ground Water Protection Actv there is a

provision dealing witb application of a

nondegradation-..principle. Mill tbis provision allow foc

discbarges into ground water?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

senator Helcb.

SENATOR HELCHI

Yesv this concept ofo.onondegradation must be considered

along *1th water use. Eertainlv. ue would expect that in

drinking water aquifers. water would not be degraded below

drinking water standards or treatability levels. In otber

use aquifers, nondegradation would be based on the use of the

water. B: the same token wbere the existing qualit: of

ground waters is better than drinking water standards or

treatabilit: levels, we Would expect such waters to be

considered for protection accerdingl?. Such protection can

include the establishaent of standards to preveot the exist-

inq qualitv of such ground Waters from being degraded.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator ilacdonatd.

SENATOR RACDONALDI

Yes, the next question is4 the Pollution Control Board

will adept ground water standards, not drinking kater stan-

dards. ehat is the reason for this distinction?

PRESIDING OFFIEOR: (SENATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator :elch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Drinking water standards will be ver: protective. tn

some casesv drinking water standards apply at the aquifers,

in otbers arter treatment at the point of use. Ground water

standards, on the other hand, ma# be less restrictive based

on the water use or potentîal use or treatabtlîty. Ground
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water standards maB also be more stringent than drinking

water standards în such instances where existing water qual-

1tv ls better than such drinking water standards.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Racdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Yesv it is mv understandîng.u it is that coal mine oper-

ations such as any open cuts, underground works or burrow

pits are exempt. Also, ceal wastes are not included in the

EPA derinition of waste and are. therefore, exempt froa the

technical standards of Section 1:.: of the Act. Is this cor-

rect?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Yesv we agreed to exempt coal minîng from the Act because

they are adequately covered under the Surface Mine Act; how-

ever, tbe Interagenc? Coordinating Committee on Ground tïater

is expected to carefullv consider, review and evaluate state

laws. regulations and procedures that relate te ground water

protection.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Racdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

The board is required to adopt appropriate regulations by

a certain time. Am 1 correct tbat the intent is for the

board to hold hearings, qather evidence and adopt regulations

if the record so warrants and net adopt regulations if the

evidence so indicates?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

That is correct. ït should be clear that the intent îs

to determine not only what regulations are necessar: but if
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regulations are needed. This intent only relates to new

Section t#.#4 and 8 of the Environmental Protection Act.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONACOZ

Last point, Senator Helcb. is that Section 6B of the Act

deals witb providing alternate water supplies someonefs

well is contaminated. This is an excellent provision

intended to protect public health. This decision is based on

the applicable qround water standards. Am I right that for

tbe purposes of Section 6B+ applicable standards peans drink-

ing water standards?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Yes, ground water standards mîght be different tban

drinking water standardsv but drinking water standards are

intended to protect public health and should prevail under

Sectlon..o6B. Ifv howeverv applicable ground water standards

which are necessary te ensure the potabikity of qround water

are more stringent than drinking water standards. such ground

water standards should prevail.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Those are a11 the questiqns we have and at this partic-

ular pointv I would like to make a personal observation and

sa# that this has been a most difficult piece of legislation

to get tbrough and I want to compliment the Governorfs

offîce, Senator Melchv Senator Etheredge and al1 those wNo

have worked so very bard..-the staff and a11 pe'ople who have

worked so verv hard on this piece of leqislation and I woutd

like to be added as a chief cosponsor of this piece of legis-

lation. I believe in the absence of Senator Etheredge..ol
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believe he also has asked to be added on as a chief cospon-

Sor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

You*ve heard the motion. An@ oblection? Hearing none.

leave îs granted. Senator Uoodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank...thank vouv plr. President. ilould tbe sponsor

#leld?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. . .he indicates ha will.e.which one.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Yeahv...uhich one. Senator, I certainly am no expert in

this kind of field, but does this affect also.oewell. let ne

get to an example. If I wanted to put down a new water well

on my farp, does this bill affect that? 9o I have to get a

tuo hundred and fifty dollar permit and permission from these

various agencies before l can drill a water well?

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELEHZ

Senatorv private water suppties are note.-regulated

except to the extent vou have to stay seventv-five feet away

from tbe aquifer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

@el14 I wonder lf the sponsor could repeat what he Just

said. l didn*t hear the last couple of words.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Genator Melch.

SENATOR MELCHZ

Private water wells are not regulated except to the

extent that @ou have to stay at least seventv-five feet awa?

from an aquîfer for a private well.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Then...then are Mou sayinq b? this that anyo--that any

commerclal welloo.or that...that is a well being put down foc

a commercial enterprise is regulated b: tbis?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator kelch.

SERATOR WELCHI

Yes, they are regulated.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

In...în m: part of the countrvv there are a 1ot of

shallow wells ln the...in the Rock River basin. and..-and I

assume that they would be regulated bv these provîsions then

and...andoo.and any commercial enterprise wantinq to put down

a...a...a sand point then Would have to come to some state

agency and qet a permit andeewand pa# tbe fee. Iso..is that

basically what will bappenz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator kelch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Tbat is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATGR SAVICKASI

senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

4nd what*s the rationale for that?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

kellf the rationalev senatorv is that it*s very difficult

to...treat ground water after it's contaminated in the

ground. In order to build a well after January t of :988.
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#ou have to get a bardship permit rrom the state or be more

than t*o hundred feet awav from any exlsting source of water

er a route of water. The rationale is to trv to make sure

that we have clean drinking water in the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEOANI

Hellv certainlv we akt support thato.ethat worthwbite

goal. I guess the questioneo.we have to decide is whether le

want to ilnposeoo.what mav be some rather stringent standards.

Ineooin my part of tbe country, there have never been an#

suggestion that our ground water is anvthîng but pure. Nowv

in some parts of the state they*ve had problems with it and I

can understand why thev miqht want ta take some actions

there, but I don*t...I...I can't conceîve thato.etbat there's

much need for thîs in...in the part ef the state where I

lîve.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAGI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Welcb ma#

. close.

SENATOR kJELCHI

Hell. Senatorv I don't think that we should wait till

somebod? poisons vour water before we do somethlng and that*s

tbe wbole point of this bill. The Chamber of Comperce and

the Ranufacturer*s Asseciation found nothîng wrong with this

particular legislation, so I#m, kou knowe surprised that

you#reeo-expresslng reluctance, but the whole purpose here is

to make sure that we act before qround water becomes so bad

that we can't do anythlng about it. For once in our Iives

weere doing something before the problem occurs. We*re

trying to prevent the water from being contazinated. Nearlv

every countv in the state has a reliance upon ground waterv

in particularv the northern part of the State of Illinois.

We want to make sure that people continue to have clean
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ground water and tbates wh# we came up with this proposal. I

would urge support for this motion to concur.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR SAVICKASI

The questlon is, sball the Senate concur in House Amend-

ments No. t and 2 to Senate Bl11 1#82. Those in favor wi1l

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinv is open. Have

aIl voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? 'ake tNe

record. 0n tbat question, the Aves are 52T the Nays are t4 L

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendnents l

and 2 to Senate Bill :482 and the bill having recelved the

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. For what purpose

Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Well, I guess I nust have a aalfunction because I pushed

m? switch down for Yes and I uant to be recorded as voting

Yes on this super billv and I'm aadder than the dickens that

I wasn't voted...wasnet their fault *cause soaething went

wrong with this darn thing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator. the record wilt show.eoso shew tbat you wouLd

have voted had vou been here. Senate Bill...senate Bikl

1:87, Senator Barkhausen. Read the billv iadam Gecretar?.

SECRETARYI

House Aoendment No. 1 to Senate ôill 1*8T.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, I move that we concur witb

House Anendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1*87. Tbe original

bill somewhat expands the power of the Department of Insur-

ance to conduct investigations and toe.-to-.*it further

deletes the restrictions and prohibitions on actions of

emplovees of the department in obtaining material that is

important in their investigations. The House amendment
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incorporates the provisions of House Bill 1717 and provides

that insurance companies may not denv or refuse to renew

automobile insurance to a person based on a pbysical handicap

where tbat phvsical handicap does not in anv wa@ disable tNe

person fron safely operating a motor vehiclev and-..and I

would ask for concurrence in House âmendment No. 1.

PRESI9ING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv tbe question isv shall the

Senate concur in Bouse Apendment No. t to Senate Bill 1#87.

Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The

votlng is open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that question. the Aves are 5;,

tbe Nays are none, none voting Present. The Houseo..senate

does concur in House Amendment No. to senate Bill 1*87 and

the bill having received the constitutional malerîty is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1488* Senator Schaffer. Read

the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. to Senate Bill 1:88.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

The House amendment makes onlv technical changes at tbe

request of the Department of Children and Famil: Services.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICIIAGI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1488.

Tbose ln favor t4i11 vete Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted wNo

wisb? Take the record. On that questionv the Aves are 57,

the Navs are nonev nooe. voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendment No. to Senate Bill t*88 and

those.o.and the bill having received tbe required constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill tG9&v Senator
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Demuzio. Read the billv Kadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendments t and 2 to Senate Bill t#9&.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Deouzio.

SENATOR DENUZIOI

Thank vou. Mr. President and Ladtes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment...House Amendment No. k redefines the

crime of calculated crimînal disposal of hazardous waste and

deletes the substantial risk requirement. The language was

suggested by the prosecutors that were concerned about this

lntent. 4nd Apendment No. zo.-House Amendment No. 2 provides

that calculated criminal dîsposal of hazardous waste încludes

when a person knowingly pLaces another in danger of

great.e.of great which is now.u the Ianguage of nou serious

bodily harm. I know of no opposition to House Amendments

or 2 and move...would move for concurrence of b0th aoend-

ments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQICKASI

fs there discussion? ff not, the question isv shall tNe

Senate concur în House Anendments No. and 2 to Senate Bill

1*96. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted

who wisb? Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are

574 the Navs are none. none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendmeats No* l and 2 to Senate ôill 1*96

and the bill havinp received the required constitutional

majoritv is declared passed. Senate Bill 1#97, Senator

Demuzio. Read tNe bill, Radam Gecretary.

SECRETARY:

House àmendment No. t to Senate dl1l lG9T.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKAG)

Senate.oosenator Deouzio.

SENATOR DE;UZIO:
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Hell, thank youv Mr. President. There is some discussion

wltb respect to House Anendment t tbat is taking place

between tbe industrye the Farm 3ureau and the State*s Attor-

neys Office of the County of Cook and we have Just discussed

the possibllit: of simpl? nonconcurring with House Amendment

No. 1 and seeing if we cannot resolve theeoethe issue to

evervone's satisfactîon; thereforev 1 would move to nonconcur

with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator oemuzio moves to nonconcur in House Amendaent N@.

1 to Senate Bll1 l#9T. Alt those in favor indlcate b: saving

A?e. Those opposed. The A#es have it. The motion carries

and the Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate Bill

15024 Senator Schaffer. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1502.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVZEKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr...Mr. President and members of the Genatev this was

the bill that did..-that dealt witb licensing nuclear plants

to get a fee for the cost incurred b? the state to implement

our various monitoring and safetv prograas. A somewhat

complicated amendment has been worked out, the gist of which

is that the...the fee of...four hundred thousand dollars

would reuain in place till 1992 at which point the amount of

monev would be reevatuated...at that point, the monitoring

equipment should be purchased and in place. There*s also a

rather interesting provision thate-ein effect says that if

the department doesnvt spend the fees over a certain aaount

that they would be returned to the people in a pro rata rash-

Ion. Ites a compromise that, it is my understanding, the

industry and the department*s can live withv obviousl?, dragn

up by a bunch of lawyers.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If note tNe question is, shall tbe Senate

concur with House Amendoent l to Senate Bill 1502. Those in

favor wilt vote àve. Those opposed Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes

are 5Tv the Nays are nonev none Moting Present. The Senate

does concur witb House Amendment l to Senate Bill :502 and

the bitl having received the required constitutional malorit:

is declared passed. 1506, Madam Secretary.

SFCRETARY:

House Amendments I and 3 to Senate Bill 1506.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE/UZI 01

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXARDER;

Thank.o.thank youv rlr. Presîdent. I rise to nonconcur in

Senate 311: 1506. The House sponsor has made a commitment to

some persons who.eohad a interest in this bill to send it to

a Conference compittee in order to work out some problems

that they felt this bill still had. So4 I*m moving to

nonconcur ln House Bill 1506, Amendments 3*..1 meanl.eyesm

àmendments I and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

A11 right, Senator Alexanderv you*re neving to nonconcur?

senator Alexander has moved to nenconcur with House Anend-

ments t and 3 to Senate Bil: 1506. Those in favor uill indi-

cate bv sa?ing Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes bave it. Flotion

carries and the Secretarv shall so inform the House. Senate

Bill 1513, Madaa Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Amendments t and 2 to Senate 8i1I tSl3*

eRESIDING OFFIEERI (SCNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ
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Tbank you, r4r. President. Amendment No. t allows bene-

ficiaries to file actions against a trustee within five years

of the final accounting or in the time perkod allowed b?

Section 132:5 of the Code of Civil Procedurev wbich provides

for actîens uithin five vears of tbe dkscovery of the fraud-

ulent concealuent. This has been worked out and originally

the Statute provided for a two-vear Statute of.e.Limitations

and now we upped it to five vears. Senator Geo-Karis is nod-

ding and I think with her approval weell pass Anendment No.

t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISE?IATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion?

SENATOR D'AREOI

There*s also anotheroeoAmendment No. 2. Amendment No. 2

provides that if tbe estate had been terminated and the

assets distributed ten years prior to the Act, the final

accounting shall be binding unless actîon is brought within

two years of the Act or if tbe trustee is guilty of fraud-

ulent concealmentm in which case the action maybe brought

five vears of the discoverv of the fraudulent concealmentv

and l ask that we accepto..and we concur in Amendment 1 and 2

to House.o-senate Bill t5t3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DErIUZIO)

niscussion? lf notv the question is. shall tbe.o-senate

concur with House Apendments l and 2 to Senate Bill 1513.

Thase in ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. Tbe voting

is open. Have aIl voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv

the Aves are 58v tbe Nays are none. none voting Present. T6e

Senate does concur with House Anendrents l and 2 to Senate

Bill :5:3 and the bill having received the required constitu-

tional malority ts declared passed. Nowm therees been some

requests for members to go back and pick up bills that were

passed over. Senator Vadalabene has a request also. So,
I

j '
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let's make another run right througb here. I think ue can do

lt rather quicklv and weellu .senator Barkhausen, for what

purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. Presldentv with...with leave of the 3od#v I would ask

that my name be removed as tbe chief sponsor of House Bill

2827 and Senator Philipes name substituted in my place.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rlght. vou*ve heard the request of Senator Barkhausen

to be removed as a...cosponsor of House Bill 2827 and Senator

Philip be added in his-o.place..oteave grantedz teave îs

granted. It's so erdered. 411 right, let@s go back to the

Order.oesenator Netschv for what purpose do vou arisez

SENATOR NETSCHI

Tbank voum Mr. President. While we*re doin; tbatv I have

another one of those. On House Bill Lt87@ with Senator

tuft's perglssion, I would substitute myselr as the prin-

cipal.o.senate sponsor of House Bill t1&7 in lleu of Senator

Luft.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right, Senator Netsch has aade a request to be

a...asking leave to substitute her nape..oand..oand...and

remove Senator Luft as t6e princîpal sponsor of House Bill

ll8T. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Tt*s so

ordered-..lo..l know f have sope numbers on concurrence.

Senator Vadalabene...senator Vadalabene has requested that we

return to the Order of secretary.s Desk concurrence,

291...291 which is on paae tO. Page l0@ Genate Bill 291.

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. to Genate Bill 291.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator eadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:
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Yesv thank vou. Nr. President and members of the Genate.

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 291 is of a technical nature

and I move to concur with House Amendment No. l to Senate

BilI 29:.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Discussion? If not. the question is, sball the Senate

concur eith House Anendment t to Senate Bill 291. Those in

favor will indicate.u those in favor will vote Aye. Yhose

opposed Nay. The votlng îs open. Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. on that question. the Ayes are 5ô* the Navs are

none, none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur witb House

Anendment t te Senate Bill 29t and tbe bill having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. A11

right,...3594 whicb is also on page lO. Genate Bill 3594

Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House âmendment t to Senate Bill 359.

PRESIDING QFFICERI ISENATOR DEMU'IOI

Senator Madalabene.

SENATOR VADALABFNEI

Yesm thank youv Mr. Preskdent and wembers of the

Senate-..Auendment No. 1 toooeto Senate Bill 359 is of a

technical nature also, and I wove to concur With Amendnent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 359.

PRESIDTNG OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEl4UIIOI

Discussion? Senator Savickas. All riqht. Question is,

does the Senate concur.ooshall the Senate concur with House

Amendnent t to Genate Bitl.e-senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

I*m tryinq to get the attention of...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMU'IOI

Pardon?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

1
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could vou

tell...could the speaker...could the sponsor Just Field for

one questîon?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

...of our President. Mr. President,

Yesv he will. Genator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

ls there a front-door..oreferendum with a.ootax increase

on this bill?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SEQATOR D6RU'rOl

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, this is technical and is a front-door referendun.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHEttz

Thank vou, verv much. Asoe.as the pinorit: spokesman, we

have looked over this bitl prettv carefullg and.eoand ites in

good shape and I would solici t an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SC-RATOR DEXUZIOI

Question is, shall the Senate concur with House Anendoent

No. t to Senate Bill 359. Those in favor w1ll indicate

bv.e.those in...those in favor wikl vote Ave. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? eiave

all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take tNe

record. On that question, tbe Ayes are 5*4 the Nays are 4,

voting Present. The Senate does concur with House Aaendment

t to Senate Bill 359 and the bill having received the

required constitutîonal maloritv is declared passed. A11

right, 360. on that same page. Senate Bill 360* Fladam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

House Amendment Ne. 1 to Senate Bil1 360.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEdUZIOI

Eenator Luft.
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SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vouv' Kr. President. I would move that tNe Senate

concur ln House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 360.

It-o.changes the effective datee.-an immediate effective date

to Januar# 1T 1988.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SECLATOR OENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator tuft.-.all right. the questîon is,

shall the Senate concur with House Amendnent 1 to Senate Bill

360. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Na?. Tbe

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo

wlsh? Have a11 voted œho wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Aves are #6, tbe Navs are 8v 1 votinq Present.

The Senate does concur with House âmendment l to Senate Bill

360 and tbe blll having received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. A11 right, 382 on that saae

page. Senate 8i1l 382.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. 2 to Senate bill 382.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUèIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 382 peroits the chief of

polîce of a department in a aunicipalit: of more than one

bundred thousandoe.hundred thousand inhabitants without the

advlce and consent of the Board of Fire and Police Commis-

sioners to appoint up to six officers wbo shall be knohn as

deput? chîefs or assîstant deputy chiefs and whose rank shall

be immediately below that of cbief. The deput? or assistant

deputyo.obut no person wbo is not such a person or official

mav be so appointed. As I have been told by Representative

Giorgi, the reason for this is that theyeo.in the event of

special events. parades or in need of emergency mattersm

these speclal assiqnments would be necessarv and r move to

I
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concur with tbis amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZEOI

Discussion? Senator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. Presidentv wilt the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I see that*s Amendment 2 of wbich ?ou were speaking.

Senator. What is your Amendnent 1* because I don*t seeo to

have it?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes. l*no.-asked tbe saae question a while ago. : donêt

recall an Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS;

I guess it's Just Amendment ze..Amend/ent l must bage

been withdrawn.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Question is# shall the Senate concur with House âmendment

2 to Senate Bîll 382. Those in favor wi11...wil1 vote Aye.

Tbose opposed will vote Na?. The voting is open. Have alk

voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wîsh? Have a11 voted who

wishz Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat

question, the Aves are 5&, the Na#s are none, l voting

Present. Tbe Senate doeso..concur in House Amendment 2 to

Senate Bilt 382 and tbe bitl having received the required

constitutlonal malorit: is declared passed. 321, Senator

Raica. AIT, Senator Watson. l4lddte of page.eotop of page tl

is Senate Bill *17, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

I
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House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill *t7.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DECIUCIO)

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank youv Mr. Presldent. r move tbat the Senate concur

with House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill #1T. House Amend-

ment No. 1 transfers among line iteos and increases various

reappropriations pursuant to Public Act 83-1*90 and 78-17 and

adds two millîon two hundred and fifty tbousand dollars for a

CTâ viaduct în Evanston. This is the reappropriation bitl

for the Department of Transportatien. I move fer its adop-

tlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

giscussion? The question is@ shall the Senate concur

with House Amendment l to Senate Bill *17. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting îs open. Have

at1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

who wisb? Take the record. on that question, the Ayes are

554 the Na#s are nonev 2 voting Present. Senate Bill #tT

having received the requlred.e.lem sorr?...on that question,

the Ayes are 554 the Nays are nonem 2 voting Present. The

Senate does concur with House Amendment 1 to Senate :ill #lT

and the bill having received the required constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. A11 rightv 709, page...page

l#loltop of page 1* is Senate Bill 709, Radam Gecretary.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment No. 1 to Senate 8111...709.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6KU2I0l

Senator Vadalabene.

SENITOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Again, this ls a...a technical amendment to Senate Bill 709.

House Amendment No. 1. What this amendment doesv it merely

amends another section in removing obsolete reference to Fed-

l
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eral revenue sharing wbîch has recentlv been elioinated. and

I move foru .and I concur to Amendaent No. t to Senate Bill

709.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? ân# discussion? The question isv shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment No. t to Genate Bill 709.

Those ln favor will vote Ave. Opposed Nay. The votin: ls

open. Have all vqted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1t voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that question,

there are 58 zyesv no Na?s, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur with House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 709 and

the bill bavîng received the required constîtutional malorit?

is declared passed. Niddle of page l*4 169. On the Order of

Secretarv*s Desk Concurrence is Senate 3il1 T494 Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 169.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Zito.

SEMATOR ZIT0z

Yes. thank vou. Mr. President and members. Amendment No.

1 to Senate Bill 719 is indicatîve of hours of neqotiations

between tbe industrv and consumer groups and that amendment

is reflective of those negotiations and I would ask tbe

Genate to concur.

PRESIOENTI

Discussion? Discussion? If notv...senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAQKINSONZ

Will the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he#ll kield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Senator.u senator. does that mean tbat tbe..-you said

there have been hours of discussions. ls it an agreed ameod-
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ment between business groups and the others?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zlto.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Yesp sir.

PRESIDENTI

oîscussion? If not. the question is, shall the Senate

concur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 369. Those in

favor witl vote âve. Opposed vote Nak. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n that question, there

are 52 Aves, 1 Nay, 3 voting Present. The Senate does concur

with House Amendment No. l to Senate Bilk 7*9 and the bilt

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Kelly on 1328. Bottom of page 2l,

Madam Secretarv. on the order of Secretar?'s Desk Concur-

rence is Senate Bill 1328.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendpent No. 2 to Senate Bikl 1328.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank vouv Rr. President and members of the Senate. I

had a question raised by Senator Hawkinson on Senate Bill

1328 relating to the twenty-four-hour notification from the

state Police on a suspected abuse of a patient in a state

operated facility. Mhat this House Amendment Ro. 2 does, ît

requires the State Police to notifv the Department of Mental

Hea1th and Developmenta: Disabilities that there is a..othat

there is a case under review and ite..the tast portion of the

amendment allows them to continue tbeir investigation past

that twentv-four-hour period. Theooethis is final action.

It...once againm 1*11 repeatm it does create the sffice of

lnspector General within the Department of Flental Health and
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Devetopmentat pisabllities. It*s an agreed amendment and an

agreed bitl b: the department and by the Citizens* Assemblyv

and I move for concurrence in House Amendment Ro. 2 to Senate

Bill 1328.

PRESIOENTZ

The gentleman has moved concurrence. An# discussion? If

notm the question is. shall the Senate concur in House Amend-

ment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1328. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have aIl voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questlon. there are 59 âyesm no

Naks, none voting Present. The Senate does concur with House

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1328 and the bill having

received the required constitutional paloritv ls declared

passed. 4l1 right, œe#ve had a request. Page 10 on the

Calendar. Page t0. Nadam Secretarv, on tbe Order of

Secretark.s Desk Eoncurrence is Senate Bill 3-2-:4 321.

SECRETARYI '

House Amendments 14 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 321.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I move that the..ewe concur

with Bouse Amendments lv 2 and 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right, Senator Raica has moved concurrence. Any

discussion? If notv tbe question is+ sball the Senate concur

in House âmendnents tv 2 and 3 to Senate Bi11 32:. Those in

favor will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted uho wishz Have al1

voted who wish? Cake the record. On that questionv there

are 58 A#esv no Nays, none voting Present. Seoate does

concur with House Amendments lv e and 3 to Senate Bill 321

and the bill having receîved the required constitutional

L - - - - - - -- -
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malority is declared passed. Middlee..bottop of page tl,

Senator Hahar requests that we go to the order of Secretaryes

Desk Concurrence for Senate Bill 161. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House âmendment l to Senate Bilà 461.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank vou, Kr. President. I would move to concur *1th

House Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 161. The bill as awended

requires competitive bidding for counties for purchases over

ten thousand dollars. It also requires that they consider

the qualitv of goods When making their decision.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? The gentleman has woved concurrence. An#

discussîon? If not. the question is...if not. the question

isv shall tbe Senate concur în House Amendment Ro. t to

Senate Bill *61. Those in favor will vote Ale. Dpposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

00 that questionv tbe Aves are 59, the Navs are nonem none

voting Present. The Senate does coacur kith House Amendaent

No. t to senate Bill #6t and the bill having receîved the

required constitutional majority is deckared passed. Bottom

of page l#. Senator Riqne: earlier souqht leave to get back

to Senate Blll 787. On the Order of Secretary*s Desk Concur-

rence, tbe bottom of page I*e is Senate BîI1 181. Madaa

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Amendment N@. t to Senate Bîll 287.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Mr. President. Senate Bill '87 was the legislation that

:
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allowed smaller counties under a hundred tbousand to have

their supervisor of assessment also serve as a county zoning

officer. This would be counties under a hundred tbousand

and...the leglslatienoe.the amendment was put on over in the

House. I think. Just merel: clarified to sa# that this would

not be a conflict of interest to be holdîng botb positions.

I pove for the adoption of the amendoent.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Dîscussion? If not, the question is, sball

the Senate concur House âmendment No. l to Senate Bill 181.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Na#. The votinq

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv

there are 55 Avesv no Naysv none voting Present. The Senate

does concur in House Amendment No* l to Zenate 3ill 787 and

the bill having received the required constitutîonal malority

is declared passed. Messages from tbe Housev Hadam Secre-

tarv. Ladies and gentlemenv for kour informationf we*ll be

passing out a Supptementat Calendar. I#d ask #ou to take a

Iook at it. We are attempting to aove the paper as expedi-

tiousl? as possibte between the two Houses so tbat ue canf in

fact, adlourn our business in this assembly at the close of

business tomorrow. Sov I*d ask Fou to take a look at tbe

Supplemental Calendar. Ne eill.oeafter the Messages frma tbe

House are read, we uill begin again on secretaryes Desk

Nonconcurrence on the main Calendar for the purpose of

receding or refusing to recede from amendaents and then we*ll

move to the Supptemental Calendar. Madam Secretaryv Messaqes

from the House.

SECRETARYI

A Messaqe from tbe Bousev bv Mr. O*Brienm Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has concure.ohas refused to

concur witb the Senate in the adoption of their amendment to
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a bitl of the following title, to-uitz

House Bi1l tl20 with Senate Amendpent No. t.

Nonconcurred ln by the House June 21% 1987.

A Message from tbe House bv Rr. OeBrien, Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the Rouse of Representatives has...refused to concur

witb tbe Senate in the adoption of their amendments to the

following bills.

Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 259.

senate Amendment No.' 1 to House Bill 989.

Senate Amendment Ro. 2 to House Bill 998.

Senate Amendaents 1 and 2 to House Bill t*lt.

Senate znendoents l and 2 to House Bill t#l2.

Senate Amendment 1 and 2 to House Bill 1*32.

Senate Amendment t to House Bill 1560.

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 168*.

Senate Amendment 1 to House Bill 2032.

Senate Amendpent t to House Bill 2033.

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 2327.

Nonconcured in by the House June 28. 1987.

A Hessage from the House by Kr. O*Brien, clerk.

Kr. President I am dlrected.e.directed to inform

the Senate that the House of Representatives has refused to

concur with tbe Senate in the adoptlon of their apendoent to

a bill of the following title, to-wit:

House Bîl1 168: rxitb House Amendment :o.

t.e.senate Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Secretary's oesk. Committee reports.

SEERETARY:

Senator Lechowiczv chairman of the Commîttee on Executlve

Aepointments, Meterans* Affairs and Administration reports

House Joint Resolution 3* do adopt.

PRESIDENTZ
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If can have the attention of the membersbipv we have a

number of tbe pessages from the House wbich asks the Senate

to accede to tbe House*s request for a Conference Comaittee.

Now we can either do those..-senator Phitip and 1 can do !t@

or weed ask the members to trv to pick it up and do it if

tbey wish to have a...if they wisb to accede to the request

of the House. Letes trF it@ Madao Secretar?, read the Fles-

sages.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the House b: Mr. OeBrienf Elerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives bas refused to rpcede rrom

thelr Amendments I and 2 to a bill of the foltowing title,

to-witz

Senate Bill 73.

I further direct...l am further directed to inform the

Senate that tbe House of Representatives requests a First

Conference Comaittee...comaittee on Eonference. Action taken

by tbe House June 27. 198T.

I have a like Message...

PRESIDENTI

Wait a minute...waît a minute. Tbat*s Senator Etheredqe.

Senator Etheredge in tbee-.on tbe Floor? All rîght, Senator

Etheredge-olthe questîon is, shalt the Senate accede to the

request of the House that a Conference Committee be

appointed. AI1 in favor indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the Senate

accedes to that request to appoint a Conference committee.

SECRETARYI

I have a like Message on Senate Bill 9l6 with regard to

Amendments 2 and 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahuev that*s vour bill. Do vou wîsh to accede

to the request of the House for a Conference Committee?
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Senator Donahue moves and the question is@ shall tNe Senate

accede to the request of the House that a Conference Comoit-

tee be appointed. All in favor iadicate bv saying A#e. A11

opposed. The Aves have it. The motion carries and the Senate

accedes to the request to appoint a Eonference Coamittee.

S6CRETARYZ

I have a like Message on Senate 8il1 t2& with House

Aaendments t and 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hawkinson, that*s #ou. Senator Hawkinson has

moved and the question isT shalk tbe Senate accede to tbe

request of the Heuse that a Eonference Commîttee be

appointed. â11 in favor indicate by sa#lnq Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion carries. The Senate

accedes tq tbe request to appoînt a Conference Committee.

SEERETARYI

Senate Amendment l-..senate Bill 1&1 with House Amend-

ments 1, 5 and 6.

PRESIDENTI

Senator O*Daniel moves to accede to the request ot the

House #or a Eonference Committee. AI1 in favor indicate b:

saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

rles and the Senate accedes to the request to appoint a

Conference cominittee.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bî1l 600 witb House Amendments Iv # and 5.

PRESIDENT:

That*s...senator Rock moves to accede to the request of

the House that a Conference Committee be appointed. Al1 in

favor indicate bv saving A#e. Opposed Nav. The Akes bave

it. The motion carries. The Senate accedes to the request

to appoint a conference Committee.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill &82 with House Amendments 1. 2 and 5.

i
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jacobs moves to accede to the request of the

House that a Conference Committee be appointed. â1l in favor

indicate by sayîng Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

Tbe motion carries. The Senate does accede te the requesk of

the House.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 898 with House Amendment pko. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones on 898 moves to accede to the request of

the House tbat a Conference Committee be appointed. A11 in

favor indicate by saging Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it.

The motion carrîes. Tbe Senate does accede to the request of

the House.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 918 with House Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDENTI

9:8, Senator Hudson moves to accede to the request of the

House that a Conference Eommittee be appointed. A11 in favor

indicate bv saving Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have ît. The

motion carries. The Senate does accede.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 1052 with House Amendaent No. 1.

PRESEDENIZ

Senator tuft moves to accede to the request of the House

that a Conference Eomnittee be appointed. ûl1 în favor indi-

cate by sayîng Aye. opposed Nay. The AFes have it. T:e

motion carries and the senate does accede to tbe request of

the House.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 1222 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

12224 Senator Rignev moves to accede to the request of

the House that a conference Committee be appointed. All in

!
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favor indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed Na#. The Ayes have

it. The metion carries and the Senate does accede to the

request of the House.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1*28 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Eollins moves to accede to the request o% the

House that a Conference Committee be appointed. A11 în favor

lndicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have ît. The

motion carries and the Senate does accede to the request of

the House. A11 rigbt, we'll move to the Order of Secretary*s

Desk Nonconcurrence. The member will refuse to recede from

the Senate aoendment and request a Conference Committee or

there can be a motion to recede lhicb motion constitute final

action. Top of page 2*: House Bill 16*, Senator Topinka.

Madam Secretarym on tbe Drder of Secretaryes Desk

Nonconcurrence is House 3111 16*.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendaent Na. l to House Bill 18*.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yesv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev I would urge the Senate to recede from Senate Amend-

ment No. 1. Apparentl#, whatever difficukties were there

were not difficulties in the first place and evervbodv bas

backed off and so I would seek concurrence.

PRESIOENTZ

A1l rîght, the question is.o.the lady has moved to recede

from senate Amendment No. t. Is there an@ discussion? If

notm the question îs@ sball the Genate recede from Amendment

No. t to House BilL 16#. Those in favor wil: vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting ls open. This is final action.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have aIl

1
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voted who wish? Take the.e.take the record. On that ques-

tion, there are 58 Ayes, no Nays, none voting Present. The

Senate recedes from Senate Amendoent No. t to House Bill t&#

and tNe bill having received the requàred constitutional

majority is declared passed. House 3i11 215. on the order of

Secretarv*s Desk Nonconcurrence: madam Secretar#.

SEERETARY:

Senate Amendaent No. 1 to House 3i1L 225.

PRESIDERKI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Mr. Presidente r would move that we*d refuse to recede

and that a Eonference Eomaittee be...

PRESIDERTI

Atl rightv Senator Savickas has moved that the Senake

refuse to recede froa the adoption of Amendment No. t to

House Bill 2T5 and that a Conference Eomaittee be appointed.

A11 in favor indicate by sayîng Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes

have it. The motion carries. The Secretar? shall so inform

the Heuse. 39*4 on the order of secrekarv*s Desk

Nonconcurrence, nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 391.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberq.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. I wish te recede from Senate

Amendment No. t. It returns the bill to its original Form as

lt came to the Senate froa the House asking that suicide pre-

vention instruction take place at teacher-..the first or

second teacher instltute of the vear.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question isv shatl

the Senate recede from Senate Amendment No. t to House 6i1l

1
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394. Those ln favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote àay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questionv tbere are 55 Ayesv 2 Navs, none voting

Present. The Senate does recede fron House.e.from Senate

Amendment No. to House Bill 394 and the bill havin&

received the required constitutional aaloritv is declared

passed. #6t@ Senator Demuzio. 0n the Order of Secretary@s

Desk Nonconcurrencem Heuse Bill #6tv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment Mo. l to House Bill 461.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIOZ

Can we come back to it? My handlers...

PRESIDENT:

Sure. Take it ou* of the record. *83, Senator

Bermano..we can hold tbose, I guess. 521, Senator Karpiel.

Top or page 254 on the Order of Secretarkes Desk

Nonconcurrence. House Bill 521, Radam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 521.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Nr. President, didn@t I do this this morning?

PRESIDENT:

I don't think so.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Okak. A1l rightv thank vou. I move then to recede froq

Senate Amendment No. t on House Bill S2t.

PRESIDENTZ

To recede. A1l rightv the lady has moved to recede from

Senate Amendment No. t. Discussion? Discussion? If notv the
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question isv shall the Senate recede from Senate Amendment

No. to House Bi11 521. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted *bo wlsh? Have a1l voted who wishz

Take the record. 0n that question. tbere are 56 Ayes. no

Nays, none votîng Present. Senate does recede from Aaendment

No. l to Heuse Bitl 521 and the bill baving received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. 710,

Senator Meaver. T734 Senator Hatson. 8*8, Senator Coltins.

982. Senator Netsch. On the Order of Secretary*s Desk

Nonconcurrence, bottom of page 25v is House ôilT 982, Madam

secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 982.

PRESIDENYZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR QETSCHZ

Thank Fou. Mr. President. f would move ehat we refuse to

recede from Senate âpendnent No. I to House :il1 #82 and

request a conference comnittee.

PR6SIDENTZ

senator Natsch has moved that the senate refuse to recede

from Senate Amendment No. t to House...House Bilt 982 and

that a Conference Eomnittee be appointed. A11 în favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The

motion carries. The Secretarv shall so inform the House.

1055, senator Netsch. On the Order of Secretarves Desk

Nonconcurrencem Madam Secretarvv House Bill 1055.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 1055.

PRESIDENTZ

Nenater Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank youv Mr-o.thank Fouv Nr. President. I would move
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that we refuse to recede from Senate Amendment N@. t to House

Bill :055 and request the appointment of a Eonference Commit-

tee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch has uaved that the Senate refuse to recede

from Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 1055 and that a

conference Committee be appointed. Al1 in favor indicate bv

sa?ing Aye. Opposed Nav. The Aves bave it. Tbe aotion car-

ries. The Secretary shall so inform tbe House. 1072@ Senator

Jacobs. 203*4 Senator Jones. Middte of page 27@ ladies and

gentlemen, on the Order of Secretarv*s Desk Nonconcurrence îs

House Bill 20344 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. t to House öill 203*.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank you. Mr. President. I move tbat tbe Senate recede

from Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 203* ande..the

House indicated that thev are opposed to thîs amendment...and

I recommend we..-recede from the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

âll right, the gentleman has aoved that the Seoate recede

from Senate Amendaent No. t to House Bill 203#. Discussion?

Genator Dunn.

SENATOR T0h1 DUNN;

Thank youv Nr. President. I ask that we not recede. This

ls the amendment that originallv did away witb the airport

referenduu in my districtf and I substîtuted in for that to

preserve tbe right of the referendum a substitute motion

which placed a referendua on the question of uhether or n@t

the Joliet Port Autboritv ouqht to conduct incinerations and

if there is a No votev that wî1l preserve that right of the

people to decide that.

I
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PREGIDENTZ

Further dlscussionz Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Nell. I would suggest that mv cokleages take a 1/014 at

thîs bill, maybe we ought to throw lt in Eoaference Comoit-

teev it's.e.we*re lookinq at fourteen million nine buadred

and sixtv-eight thousand eightv-nine dollars and fiftv cents

which is owed to us. :te haven*t gotten a diae back andu eand

we*re still talking about it. Mavbe we ougbt to tbrou it in

a Eonference Eommittee and see we can't get sometbing done

on it.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussionz Senator

Savickas, on 203*?

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Oh, no.-onoloano.

PRESIDENTZ

1*m sorryp I think I skipped over yours. kle*ll get back

to it. I...m# Calendare..this happened earlier this morning

when *as not on the Floor. Senator Jones, you wish to

closez

SENATOR dONES:

I Just ask for a...a favorable vote on my motion to

recede.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall the Senate recede from Senate Amend-

ment No. l to House Bitl 2031. Those in favor will vote A#e.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. on tbat question, there are 21 A#es*.e.33

Navs, 1 voting Present. The Senate bas refused to recede

from Senate Amendoent No. t to House Bill 2031 and the Secre-

tary shall so inform the House. Top of page 2T, I skipped

over House Bill t8674 Madam Secretarvv if you please.
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SECRFTARYI

Senate Amendments t and 3 to House Bill 1867.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesf Mr. President. I uould refuse to recede froa the

Senate Amendments 1 and 3 and call f@r a Conference Commit-

tee.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, Senator Savickas has meved tbat the Senate

refuse to recede from Amendments t and 3 to House :i11 1887

and tbat a Eonference Commîttee be appointed. All in favor

indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Naz. The motlon carries. The

Secretary shall so inform the House. 21*6% middle of page

28v Senator Joyce. Ohv I*m sorry, Senator Hall. He*s

upstairs. Both Senator Hall. Hell, Senator Hakl is up with

the appropriationes fotks. Senator Joyce.

SFNATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yesv I*m a hyphenated sponsor and...and Senator Hall

asked me to not recede and ask for a Eonference Committee to

be appointed.

PRFSIDENT:

Al1 rightv House Bill 27:6: Senator Jokce moves that the

Senate refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Amendment

No. 1 to House Bill 27*6 and tbat a Conference Eommittee be

appointed. A11 in favor indicate by saving A#e. A11

opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the Secre-

tary shall so inform the Hause. Anybody else got anythîng en

1he main Calendar they*d àike to dispose of before we move to

the supplemental? Where are they? libat*s.o-senator Philip

for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR PHILIPJ

Yeah, thank..etbank you, Mr. President. l have Zenate

Bill :15: on nonconcur..oconcurrence.
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PRESIDENTI

A11 right, bottom of page 22...and ue*re not qoing to do

manv...this îs the problem with going backwards, vou*ll soon

see. Evervbod: looks at me like Iea trying to pull some fast

deal here. It*s easier to go4 trul?, right down the line and

if you#re not on tNe Floorv that's too bad or if #ou get

waved off, thatfs tooeo.weere going to do it again tomorrow.

se there's no...this is not the end of the world. Bottom of

page 22# on the order of Secretar?*s Desk Concurrence. Kadam

Secretaryv is Senate dill 1*54.

SECRETARYZ

House Amendment No. l to Senate 3i11 1*54.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank Hou. Nr. President. I move we nonconcur with House

Amendment No. t to Senate 8i1l 145:.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rigbt, Senator Philip has moved to nonconcur with

House Aoendment No. t to Senate Bill t#5#. All in favor

indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed :av. The A#es have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so înform tbe House.

Now, we*ll move to tba order of the Supplemental Calendar.

0n the Order of Secretarv*s Desk Ronconcurrence. Senator

Raica, top of..eHouse 3ill 113, hladam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Amendments t and 2 to House 3i11 113.

PRESIOENTI

senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Yes, sir, thank you, Mr. President. I mal4e a notion to

refuse to recede and asR tbis bill go to Conference Commit-

tee.

PRESIDENT:

I
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A 1 l r i g h t 4 S e n a t or R a i c a ha s ma v ed t h a t t b e S e n at e re f u s e

to recede f rora Amendnents l and 2 to House gi L1 l 1.3 and tbat

a Conf erence Eommi ttee be appo inted. Al1 in f avor ind icate b?

say i ng AFe . Oppos ed Na? . T he Ayes have i t . The mot ion car-

ri es and the Secretar? shal 1 so inf orra tbe House. l2&v Sena-

tor Ma i tland . 259 4 Sen ator Dud? cz. Madap Se cretary v on tlAe

order o f Secretarves Desk Nonconcurrence i s House Bi 11 259.

SECRETARY z

Senate âmendment No . 1 to House Bi 11 259.

P R E S 1 D EN T I

Senator Dudvcz .

SENATOR DUDYCZ :

Tbank you. I4r. Pres i dent. I Iaove we ref use to recede

f rom Senate âmendment No . l to Hous e Bi 11 259 and put i t in a

Eonf erence Comm i ttee .

PRESIDENTI .

I 1 m sorry, Senator Dudycz @ you have moved t o ref us e to

recede? Thank #ou. Senator Dudycz faoves that the Senate

r ef use t o recede f rom àmandment No. t to Hous e Bi 11 259 and a

Eon f erence Commi t tee be appo i n ted . All i n f avor i nd ic ate bv

sa? ing Ave . A 1 1 oppesed . The A? es have i t. The mot i on car-

r î es and the Secretary shall so i nf orm the House. 513: Sena-

tor Demuzio. 0n the order of Secretary* s oesk

N o nc o nc u r r e nc e 4 o n t he Su p p 1 e men t a 1 () a .1 en d ar , i s Ilou se 3 i 1 l

513, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Apendment Ro . 2 to House Bi 11...513.

P R E S I D E NT z

Senator Demuz lo.

SENATOR DENUZIOZ

Yes , l wou l d move t o ref use to recede f rom S enate Amend-

ment No. 2 and ask that a Conf erence Committee be. ..

PRESIOENI':

Sena tor Demuz i o bas raeved tha t the Senate ref use to
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recede fron the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House 3i1l 5l3

and that a Conference Eommittee be appointed. Al1 in favor

lndicate by saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. Tbe

motion carries and the Zecretar/ shall so inform the House.

615v Senator Hawkinson. Cladam Secretarvv on the Order of

Secretare*s Desk, House 3i11 615.

SECRETARY:

Senate Amendment No. L to House Bill 615.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAQKINSONI

Thank vou, hlr. President. I would reaovee..l would move

that the Senate refuse to recede rrom Senate Aeendaent No. l

and ask that a tonference Committee be appointed.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Hawklnson moves that tbe Senate refuse to recede

from Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 6l5 and a Eonference

Cemmittee be appointed. A1t in favor indicate b: saying Ave.

opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Tbe motion carries. The

Gecretary shall so inforp the House. 655* Senator Alexander.

Madam Secretarvv on the Drder of secretaryes Desk: House Bill

655.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 655.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

hlr. President and members of the Senatev I move to recede

from the amendment on House Bl11 655.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right: Senator Alexander has moved to recede from

Senate Amendment No. t. Discussion? Discussion? If not,

t6e question ise shall the Senate recede from Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 655. Those in ravor witl vote A?e. Opposed
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vote Na#. Tbe votinq is open. Have a1I voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who ulsh2 Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the

record. On that questlonv there are 51 Avesv l Nav. none

voting Present. The Senate does recede from Amendment No. t

to House Bill 655 and the bill having received the required

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. Senator Donahuam

136. Nadam Secretary. on the Order of Secretarg*s Desk is

House Bi1l T76.

END OF REEL
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REEL #7

SECRETARYI

Machine cutoffleoeAaendments t. 2 and 3 to House Bill

136.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank gou, Mr. President. I would refuse to recede from

Senate Amendments t, 2 and 3 and request a Conference Eommit-

tee.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Donahue has moved tbat the Senate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendments 1, 2 and 3 to House bill 716

and tbat a Eonference committee be appointed. A11 in favor

indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The

motion carries and tbe secretarv shall so inform the House.

House Bi11 111% Madas Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendments te * and 5 to House 3ill 7TT.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR NEAVERI

Thank vou, Mro President. Ied move that the Senate

refuse to recede fron Senate Amendments No. 1T # and 5.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Neaver moves that the Senate refuse to recede

from Amendpents 1v * and 5 to House Bill 777. that a Confer-

ence Committee be appoînted. A11 in favor indicate b: sa#ing

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. The motion carrles and

the Secretary shall so inform the House. 780. Senator

Karpiel. 0n the Order of Secretar#*s Desk Nonconcurrencev
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House Bill :80. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. l to Rouse 3ill 780.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank you, Kr. President. I move that ue refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment No. t and ask for a Eonference

committee to be appointed.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel moves that the Senate refuse to recede

from Amendnent No. t te House 8il1 780 and that a Conference

Eommittee be appointed. All in favor indicate by saying Aye.

opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and tbe

Secretarv shall so inroro the House. 783. Senator Schaffer,

top of page 3. Kadam Secretarvv on the order of Gecretaryes

Desk is House Bill 7-8-3.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment Ro. 2 to House Bill 783.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. Presidentv 1 move that we refuse to recede from the

amendment and request a Eonference Eommittee.

PRESIDEQTI

Alt right. Senator Schaffer has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendment No. 2 to House Bitl

T83 and that a Conference Committee be appointed. A11 in

favor indicate by saying Aye. opposed Nae. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

House. 781. On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Nonconcurrence, House Bill 7-8-*, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendments 2 and 3 to House lill 78:.

I
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Mr. Presidentv I move that We refuse to recede and

request a Eonference Committee.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer has moved that the Senate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendments 2 and 3 to House Bill 78G and

tbat a Conference Co/nittee be appointed. Al1 in favor indi-

cate by saying Ave. opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The

motion carries and the Secretar? shatl so înferm the House.

7894 Senator Dunn. Kadam Secretar?m House Bill 7-6-9.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House bill 789.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNZ

Thank Fou, Kr. President. I move we refuse to recede

from Senatee.osenate Amendments t and 2 and request a Confer-

ence Eommittee.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator ounn has moved that tbe Senate rafuse to recede

from Amendments t and 2 to House Bill 789 and a Conference

Eommittee be appoînted. A11 in favor indicate by sa?ing Aee.

Opposed Qay. The A?es have it. The motion carries and tiAe

Secretar? shall so inform the House. Senator Donahue. Sena-

tor Dudycz, 793. On tbe Order of Secretary*s Desk, Kadam

Secretaryv is House Bill 7-9-3.

SEERETARYI

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 793.

PRESIOENTI

senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Mr. President, I..emove we refuse to recede from Senate
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Amendments 1 and 2 and request a Conference Committee.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator oudvcz has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Amendments L and 2 and that a

Conference Eommlttee be appointed. Those in favor indicate

by saying A#e. Opposed Rav. The àyes have ît. The motion

carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House. 499.

Senator Etheredge. 9604 Senator daitland. 989, Senator

Savickas. Senator Savickas on the Floor? 99:, senator Geo-

Karis. 0n the Order of Secretarv's Desk is House bill 9-9-8,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. 2 to House Bill %9t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARTSZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev I

refuse to recede from the...senate amendment and I ask that a

Conference.o.committee be appeinted.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis has moved that tbe Senate refuse to

recede frem senate Amendment Ne. 2 to House Bill 998 and that

a Conference Committee be appointad. Al1 in favor indicate

b: saying Ave. Opposed Na#. The Aves have 1t* The motion

carries and the Secretar: shall so inforu the House. 9891

Senator Savickas. Madam Secretaryv 9-B-9.

SECRETARY;

Senate Amendment No. l to House Bill 989.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASZ

I would move we refuse to recede and 1et a Conference

Commlttee be appointed.

PRESIDENTZ

I
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Senator Savickas has moved the Senate refuse to recede

from the adoption of Senate Azendment No. toeeoto House

Bill 989 and that a Conference Copmittee be appointed. Al1

in favor indicate bk sayinq Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes

have it. The motion carries. The Secretar? shall so inform

tbe House. 1023, Senator Savickas. Madap Secretary, on tbe

order of Secretarv*s Deskf House Bi1l 1023.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill :023.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

NENATOR SAVICKASI

Yeah, I would move we refuse to recede and have a Confer-

ence Committee appeinted.

PRESIDENTI

;l1 right. Senator Savickas bas moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Amendoent No. 1 to

House Bill 1023 and that a Conference Committee be appointed.

A11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1I opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The motion carries and the Secretary sball so

inform the House. Senator navidson on tl20. Madam Secre-

tarv, House Bill tteo.

SEERETARYI

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 1120.

PRESIDENTI

senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

I move that the Senateo.eexcuse ae, I move that the

Senate remove Senate Bill.l.Amendment l fron House Bill 1122.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. The gentleman has moved that the Senate

recede from Senate Amendment No. t. Any discussion? Senator

Deruzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ
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Tbe motion is to recede from the amendmentv is that cor-

rect, Senator Davidson? Okay.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If not. tbe question is@ shall

the Senate recede...l beg vour pardon. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Couldee.coutd ue get an explanation? Iem digging througb

pile after pile to find out wbat the amendpent is. Out of

courtesv to the membersv could we...he explain what anendment

that we passed we*re giving up. pleasez

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Yes. the amendment which they put on we offered as an

alternate to trv to put on.u take care of a problem for the

Department of Aging on if youere going to hire someone as a

community care person. that persono.-could make a request to

have a fingerprint check done if this indi vidual had anF

elderly abuse background. This hasn*t worked out-o.couldn*t

get it worked out and they bave asked tbat we recede from

this part of it and we*ll work on it in a different area.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

the Senate recede from.o.senate Ameodment No. t to House Bilt

t120. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The

veting is open. Have al1 voted wh@ uish? Have al1 voted uho

wîsh? Have all voted who wisb? Take tbe record.

Discussion?

On that

Present.questionv tbere are 57 Aves, no Naysp none voting

The Senate does recede froa Amendment No. t to House Bill

1:20 and the bill having received tNe required constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. 1163. 13684 Senator techowicz.

On the Order of Secretarves Desk, r4adam Secretaryv is House

Bill 1368.

SECRETARYI
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senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 1368.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz. lMachine cutoffleeeLecbowicz. Try a

different rike if you can or is it plugged in?

SENATOR CEEHOMIEZI

tMachine cutorfl...l'd likeo.wl*d move that the Senate do

not remove itself from the Senate Amendment No. t and a

Conference Eounîttee be appointed on 1368.

PRESIDENTI

Alt riqht. Senator Lechowicz moves that the Senate

refuse to recede from Amendment No. to House Bill 1388 and

that a Conference fommittee be appointed. A1l in favor indi-

cate by saying Age. opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The

motîon carries and the Secretary shall so infora the House.

l*1t. t-#-tl, 1*1t and t*12@ yes. Nadao Secretary. on the

order of Secretarv*s Desk is House Bill 1:11.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1411.

PRESIDEMTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank youm Mr. President. I move that the Senate refuse

to recede from Senate Amendments Noes. l and 2 to House 3ill

1411 and request a Conference Committee.

PRESIOENTZ

senator Netsch has aoved that the Senate refuse to recede

fron Senate Amendments 1 and 2 ko House Bi1l lGlt and tbat a

Conference Committee be appointed. A1l in favor indicate b:

saving Ave. Opposed Na#. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and the Secretary shatl so inform the House. On the

same order is House Bill 1*12. Madam SecretarF.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendments l and 2 to House ôill t*12.

PRFSIDENT;
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Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank vou. Mr. President. I would move that t:e Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Apendments t and 2 to House Eill

:*12 and request a Conference Comaittee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch has Qoved tbat the senate refuse to recede

fror Senate Amendpents 1 and 2 to House Bill 1112 and that a

Conference Committee be appointed. A1l in favor indicate by

saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The motion car-

ries and the Secretary will so inform tbe House. l*2t. On

the Order of Secretarv's Desk is House Bill 1121, Kadam

Secretary.

SECRETZRYI

Seoate Amendment Q@. l to Heuse 8i11 1421.

PRESTDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes. ldr. President: ï would move that we refuse to recede

from Seoate Amendment No. t and have a Conference Committee

appointed.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Savickas has moved that the Senate refuse to

recede fron Senate Amendment No. t to House Bl11 1*21 and

tbat a Conference Eommittee be appointed. A11 in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Opposed Nav. The Aves have lt. The

motion carries and the Secretary sball so lnforp the House.

1#32, Radam Secretary. on the saae order.

SECRETARYI
K

Senateeoesenate Aaendments t and 2 to House Bill 1432.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator.o.senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank youv Mr. President. 1 would move that the Senate
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refuse to recede in Senate Amendment' Ro. l and 2 and

respectfull? request a Eonference Eommittee.

PRESIDENTZ

Seoator Zitoeu meved that the Genate refuse to recede

from Amendments l and 2 to House Bill 1432 and tbat a Confer-

ence Committee be appointed. A11 in favor indicate bv saying

n9e. Opposed Nav. The motion carrîes and the Secretary

shall so înform the House. :5604 Senator Karpiel. t63&.

t88l, Senator Holmberq. On tbe Order of secretarv*s Desk is

House Bill 16:1, Nadam Secretary. Top of page 5. ladies and

gentlemen. on the Supplementat Calendar. Top of page 5 is

House Bi11 1681.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendments Ro. l to House Bitl 1&at.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. r recommend that the Senate

refuse to recede to Senate Amendment No. 1 and that a Eonfer-

ence Committee be foraed.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg has moved that the Senate r'efuse to

recede from theeeeseoate âmendment No. 1 to Bouse Bill t&81

and a Conference Committee be appointed. Al1 in favor indi-

cate by saying Ave. opposed Nav. The Akes have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House.

17364 Senator Berman. On tbe Drder of Secretarves Desk is

House Bll1 1736, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 1736.

PRESIOFNTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Tbank you, Mr. President. I move that we refuse to
p
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recede from Seaate âmendment No. l and that a Conference

Committee be appointed.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Berman has moved that the Senate refuse to recede

from Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 1736 and that a Conference

Committee be appointed. A11 in favor indicate bv saying Ave.

Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The motion carries and tbe

Secretary shall so inform tbe House. 2021, Senator Topinka.

0n the Order of Secretary*s Desk is House Bi11...202l, iladam

Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2021.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

. . .Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatem

1 would nove that the Senate refuse to recede froa Amendmeat

No. l and that a Eonference Comaittee be formed.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka has moved tbat the Senate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2521 and

that a Conference Eommittee be appointed. Al1 in favor indi-

cate by saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House.

20324 Senator Poshard. hladam Secretary, House Bill 2032.

SFERETJRYZ

Senate Amendment No. t to House Bill 2032.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

SFNATOR POSHARD:

Hr. President, I meve that tbe Senate refuse to recede

from Senate âmendment t and ask for a Conference Committee to

be appointed.

PRESTOFNTZ
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Senator Poshard has noved that the Senate refuse to

recede from the adoption of Amendment No. to House Bill

2032 and that a Conference Committee be appointed. AIl in

favor indicate bv saving AFe. opposed Nav. The Aves have

it. Tbe motion carries. The Secretarv shall so inform the

House. House Bill 2033 on the sape order, Nadaz secrekarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Amendment No. l to House 3il1 2033*

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Mr. President, 1 move tbat the Senate refuse to recede

from senate Amendpent No. and ask for a Conference Commit-

tee.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Posbard has ooved tbat the Senate refuse to

recede from the adoption of Amendpent Mo. t to House Bill

2033 and that a Eonference Committee be appointed. A11 in

favor indicate b? saying Aye. opposed Nay. The Aves have

it. The motion carries. The Secretary shall so inform tqe

House. Top of page 64 20704 Senator Topinka. 2070, top of

page 6 on the Supplemental Calendar. rladam Secretarym House

B1l1 2-0-7-0.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. 2 to House öill 2070.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, qr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. I would move that the Senate refuse to recede from

Senate Amendment Qo. and that a Conference Eoprittee be

formed.

PRESrDENTI

Senator Topinka has moved that the Senate refuse to
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recede from Senate Amendment No. 2 and that a fonference

Eommittee be appointed. A1l in favor indicate by saving Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. 215:, Senator Welch.

Senator Helch on the Ftoor? 2190, Senator D/Arco. On the

order of Secretarv*s Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bil1 2190.

Yadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. 2 to House Bi11 2190.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Kbank Mouv l4r. President. I move to refuse to recede

from Senate Amendment 2 and ask that a Conference Eommittee

be appointed.

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco has neved that the Senate refuse to recede

from the adoption of Senate Amendaent No. 2 to House Bi11

2190 and that a Conference Comnittee be appointed. All in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have

it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

House. 2353, Senator Jones. Niddle of page 6 on the supple-

mental. 28274 Senator Barkhausenm botton of page 6. On the

Order of Secretaryfs Deskv Madam Secretary, is House Bill

2827.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Dill 282T.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. Presidentm Senator Philip has taken over tbe chiaf

sponsorship of this bill. So whlle I*m willing to make the

motionv since be*s the chief sponsorv 1*11 1et him make it.

PRESIDENTZ
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â11 riqht. Senator Philip has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede...is that what we:re doing, refusing to

recedev askîng for a Conference Committee?e.ofrom Senate

Amendment No. t to House bill 2827 and ask tbat a Eonference

Committee be appointed. A1l in favor indicate bv saying Ake.

Opposed Nav. The Akes have ît. The motion carries. The

Secretary shall so inform the House. Senator Jones. on 2353,

should we pick that one up? Zadam Secretaryv House Bi11

2353.

SECREYARYI

Senate Amendaent No. t te House 3i1l 2353.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORES:

Yeahm thank you, Rr. President. I move that the Senate

refuse to recede in the Senate Aaendment No. 1 to House 3il1

2353 and ask for a Cenference Committee.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Jones has moved that the Genate

refuse to recede from the adoptian of Senate Amandment iço. 1

to House Bill 2353 and that a Eonference Coamittee be

appointed. A1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Aves have it* The motion carries and tbe Secretar:

shall so inform tbe House. Senator Demuziov for what purpose

do @ou arise?

SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell, on the same order of business but back on the

regular Calendar on page 2# was House Bill #6t# page

z#...middle of page 26 is House ôill *lt.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rîght, the same order of busioessv ladies and

gentlemen. On the erder of Seccetary*s aesk Nonconcurrence

is House Bill G61. That's page 2* on the regular Calendar,

Madam Secretarv.

!
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SEERETARYI

Senate Amendment Mo. 1 to House 3i1l 461.

PRESIDC-NTZ

Senator gemuzio.

SENATOR DENUZIOI

I would...refuse to recede from Senate Amendment No. l

and ask tbat a Committee of Eonference be appointed.

. PRESIDENTI

senator Demuzio has moved that the Senate refuse to

recede from adoption of House.e.senate Aaendment No. l to

House B1l1 #6t and tbat a Conference Committee be appointed.

A1l in favor indlcate bv saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. The motion carries and the Secretarv shall so

inform tbe House. Senator Watsen. for what purpose do #ou

arîse?

SENATOR kIATSONI

Wellf thank vou. I:d like to bave the same prîvilegev te

go back to the regular Calendar on page 254 it*s House Bill

773, the Illinols Comaerce Compission budget. I*d like to

refuse to recede from senate Amendment No. 1 and ask for a

Conference Eomaittee.

PRESIOFNTZ

;11 rigbt. Madam Secretary, on page e54 en tNe Order or

Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill 773.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendments No. t. 2 and 3 to House Bill T73.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Matson.

SFNATOR WATSONZ

Yes. I*d lîke to refuse to recede from Senate Amendments

tv 2 and 3 and ask for a Conference Committee.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Watson has moved that the Senate

refuse to recede from Amendments t, 2 and 3 to House Bill 773

- .- -  - . -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - - - - - - 1
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and that a Conference Eommîttee be appointed. A11 in Favar

indicate bv savinq Aye. Opposed Nav. The A#es have it.

TNe motion carries. The Secretarv sball so ïnform the House.

Senator Flarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITII

Thank vou, verv much, Mr. President. on the same orderv

on page 15# Secretary's Desk Cœncurrence. it should not be an

concurrence. I would move tbat the Senate not concur with

House âmendoent N@. 1.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, ladies and gentleuenm on the Order of

Secretaryes Desk Concurrencev page t5. Senator Marovitz has

moved to nonconcur with House Alnendment No. t to Senate Bitt

822. A1l in favor of tbe motion indicate by saying Aye.

Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The motion carrîes and the

Secretary shall so infora the House. Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank vouv Nr. President. On page 3 of tbe Supptemental

Catendar is House 3111 791. the Departaent of Aqrîculture

appropriationv and I would refuse to recede from the senate

Amendment Ro. 1 and request a cqnference.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Page 3 on the Supplemental, House 8i11 79:.

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment Mo. t to House Bill 791.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahue has moved tbat the Senate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment No. 1 to Hœuse 3i1l 791, that a

Conference Committee be appointed. â11 in favor indicate b:

saving âke. Opposed Nav. Tbe A?es have it. The motion car-

riesm tbe Secretary sbatl se înform the House. Senatar

Wetch.

SENATOR WELCHZ
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Thank you, l4r. President. Dn the Order of

Nonconcurrencev Suppleoental Calendarv page 61 House Bill

2t51. l would nove to refuse to recede from Senate Amendment

No. t and ask that a Committee of Conference be appointed.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senatore.eladies and gentlenlen. page 6 on the

supplemental. l4adam Secretarv. on tbe Order of Secretarves

oesk is House Bill 2151.

SEERETARY:

Senate Amendment No. t to Hause öill 2151.

PRESIDENTZ .

Senator kelch has moved tbat the Senate refuse to recede

from Senate Amendment No. 1 to House Bîll e15t and that a

Conference Committee be appointed. Discussionz If notv all

in favor indicate b? saying A?e. àll opposed. The Ayes have

it. The motion carries. The secretar# shall so inforn the

House. Resolutions.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Resolution *6e offered by Zenator Rock and a1l

Senators.

Senate Resolution *63 offered by Senators Philip and

Rock.

Senate Resolution &&# offered bF Senator Weaver.

Senate Resolution #ô5 offered by Senator Topinka.

Senate Resolution #66 offered b: Senators severns and

Oesaniel.

Senate Resolution *67 offered by Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution *68 offered b: Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution #69 offered b? Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution 170 offered by Senator Matson.

Senate Resolution #71 offered bv Senator Thomas Dunn.

Senate Resolution %1Z offered bv Senators Demuzio, Rock

and others.

Senate Resolution #73 offered b: Senator Delch.
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Senate Resolution #7* offered bv Senator Ralph Dunn.

Senate Resolution #75 offered bv Senator Geo-itaris.

And thev*re a1l conqratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

tonsent Calendar, lladam Secretary. Senator Fawell, for

what purpose do @ou arise?

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank Fou, very muchv llr. President. I would like to

dîscharge from comnittee House Joint Resolution A6. that has

been okayed by v@u and Senator Philip and the chairman and

the minorit: spokesoan.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. The ladv has moved to discharge the Eommittee

on Executîve from further consideration of House Joint Reso-

lution 96 and asked that it be placed on the Secretarv's Desk

on the Calendar so everybodF can have a chance to look at it.

All în favor of the motion to discharge indicate by saying

Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries.

House Joint Resolution *6 uitl be placed on the Calendar on

the Order of Secretary*s Desk. Resolutions. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLI

eo .thank ?ou, Mr. President. Ied like to bave imaediate

consideration of that...that House Joint resolution* it*s

very noncontroversial.

PRESIDENTI

May I ask what it is?

SENATOR FAWELLZ

...at1 it is îs asking the State Board of Education to...

PRESIDENTZ

We114 weeve had some inquiry about it...I think being on

the Calendar people will have it in front of tbem and thev:ll

be able to better react. Trust me on tbis one. Itfs

six-thirty at night and evervbody thinks I*p tr?ing to sneak

something throuqh, and thev know vou and I wouldnet do it
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together butv ?ou knowmo..paranoîa runs rampaot around here

on June 29th4 I can tell @ou that for sure. Senater

DeAngelis. with anotber underhanded motion, ço ahead.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

A point of personal privileqe, rlr. President.

PRESIDENTZ

Your thing is staving in tbe Rules Conmittee.eeveahv

right.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

In the balcony behind us we bave the comaissioner froa

the Citk of Ehicago Heightsm Gene Sadis and hîs son Gene. I

would like for them to stand up and be recognized.

PRESIDENTI

A1l rightv ladies and gentlemen, if I can have vour

attention. ve will comnence at ten o*clock tomorrow morningv

and I sav tenv because the Ealendar at thîs poment is in

extremelv good shape and those who are in the alddle

ofo..conference Committees or regiewing Conference Eomaittee

reports at least wilt bave a little timev and we will from

time to tîme then during the day have to go to Suppleaental

Ealendars. So 1*d ask those of veu wbo know you*re going to

be conferrîng to get at it, because tbe Speaker and I and the

other leaders have indicated that we would lil4e to conclude

our business tonorrow and tbe earlier the better. In addi-

tion to that. in the senate here at one o*clock, le will have

a special service in memorv of our dear departed colleague

Prescott Bloom. Se I#d ask a1l of vou to be sure èo be in

attendance. Whatever your conferees saym we..-l*d lîke

evervbod? to be on the Floor at @ne o*clockv we can hold the

Conference Eommittees for one monent. Any Further business

to come before the Senatez I think ue have cleared up the

paper and the hour of six-thirty having arrived: nobod? seems

too anxieus to stav. A1l right. Senator Demuzio moves that

the Senate stand adlourned till Tuesdaym June 30v tomerrow
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morningv at the hour of ten o*clock. Ten o:cloclt tomorrow

morning and weell start promptly and hopefullv conclude

promptlv. The Senate stands adlourned.
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H8-0099 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-01t3 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-0t6é NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-0t&# NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-016# 0UT OF RECORD
H8-0259 NON-CONCURRERCE
H3-0275 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-039# NOR-CONCURRENCE
HB-0#2: NON-EONCURRENCE
HB-O#6l NON-COIMCURRENCE
HB-O#6t NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-0#&l OUT OF RECORD
H3-0&7# NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-0479 NON-CONCURRERCE
HB-0436 NON-COQCURRENCE
88-0513 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-052t RON-CONCURRENCE
HB-052t NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-052t 0UT 0F RECORD
H8-0529 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-0&l2 NON-CONCURRENEE
HB-0615 NON-EONCURRENCE
88-0655 IION-CORCURRENCE
H8-0679 QON-EONCURRENCE
HB-072G NON-CONEURRENCE
H8-0773 ROR-CORCURRENCE
H3-0776 RON-CONCURRENCE
H8-0T77 NON-EONCURRENCE
HB-0;80 NON-EONCURRENCC
H8-0783 NON-CORCURRERCE
88-0784 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-0789 NON-CONCURRENCE

' H3-0791 NON-CGNCURRENCF
H3-0793 NON-CONCURRERCE
H3-0982 MON-CONCURRENCE
H8-0989 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-0998 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-1023 NON-CORCURRENCE
HB-t038 NON-CONEURRENCE
H8-1055 NON-CONCURRFRCE
HB-1l20 RON-CORCURRENCE
88-1:67 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-Il7# NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-1188 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-t237 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-l3t2 NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-1368 NOR-CONCURRENCE
HB-11Lt NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-1#l2 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-1#2t NON-EONCURRENCE
H8-1#32 IION-CONCURRENCE
HB-l597 RON-CONCURRENCE
HB-l616 NON-CONEURRENCE
HB-168l NON-CONEURRENCE
HB-LTOI NON-CONCURRENEE
H3-1736 NON-CONCURRENCE
HE-tT63 NON-CONCURRERCE
HB-l80& NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-:859 NON-CONCURRENCE
Hb-18&7 NON-CORCURRENCE
HB-t923 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-192# NON-CONCURRERCE
HB-l9#0 RON-CONCURRENCE
83-2021 NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-2032 NON-COKCURRENCE
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H8-2033 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-203# NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-20T0 NON-CONCURRENCE
H:-2:02 NON-EONCURRENCE
HB-215L MON-CONCURRENCE
HB-2t80 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-2190 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-220l NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-2222 NON-CO/ICURRFNCE
H8-2323 NON-CONEURRENCE
H8-2332 NOR-CONCURRENCE
88-2353 ROR-CONCURRENCE
H3-2354 NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-2373 NON-CORCURRENCE
H8-2591 NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-2607 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-2712 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-27t3 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-2;l5 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-27:6 NON-CONCURRENCE
H3-2797 NON-CONCURRCNCE
H8-280T NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-2825 NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-282T NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-2838 NOR-CONCURRENCE
SB-0002 CONCURRENCE
SB-0O28 CONCURREMCE
SB-Q039 CONCURRENCE
SB-0t00 CONCURRENCE
53-0115 CONCURRENCE
SB-0l58 CONCURRENCE
SB-0t65 CONCURRENCE
53-0169 CORCURRENCE
SB-0l70 CONCURRENCE
SB-0t:5 CONCURRENCE
SB-0t8T CONCURRENCE
S3-020t CONCURRENCE
S3-021B CONCURRENCE
53-0220 CONCURRENCE
58-022: CONEURRENEE
58-0226 CONEURRENCE
53-0232 CONCURREQEE
58-0233 CONCURRENCE
58-0242 EONCURRENCE
58-0256 EONEURRENCE
53-0260 CONCURRENCE
53-0265 CONCURRENCE
53-029t CONCURRENCE
58-0295 CONCURRENCE
58-032: CORCURRENEF
58-0359 CONEURRENCE
53-0360 CONCURRENCE
53-0370 CONCURRENCE
58-0382 CONCURRENCE
58-0385 CONCURRENCE
SB-0388 CONCURRENCE
SB-0400 CONCURRENCZ
SB-OIL; CONCURRENCE
58-0#32 CONCURRENCE
SB-0##l CORCURRENCE
SB-0#*2 CONCURRENCE
SB-0#5# CONCURRENCE
SB-0#6t CONCURRENCE
SB-0#69 CONCURRENCE
SB-0478 EONEURRENCE
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SB-0#82 CONCURRENCE
SB-O#83 COMCURRENCE
SB-0#87 CONCURRENCE
53-0492 CONCURRENCE
sB-0*95 CONCURRENCE '
SB-0#97 CONEURRENCE
58-0505 CONCURRENCE
SB-050B CONCURRENCE
58-0523 CONCURRENCE
SB-052# CONCURRFNCE
53-0525 CONCURRENCE
58-053T CONCURRENCE
58-0548 CONCURRENCE
53-05*9 CONCURRENCE
SB-055l EONCURRENCE
58-0597 CORCURRENCE
58-0630 CORCURRENCE
58-0650 CO&CURRENCE
GB-0&5l CONCURRENCE
58-0652 CORCURRFNCE
SB-0653 CONCURRENCE
SB-0670 CONCURRENCE
53-0688 CONEURRENEE
SB-0&9O CONCURRENEE
58-0707 CONCURRENEE
SB-0708 EONCURRENCE
SB-0709 CCNCURRENCE
SB-07l7 CONCURRENCE
SB-0719 CONCURRENCE
58-0742 CONCURRENCE
SB-07#9 CONCURRENCZ
SB-0T:9 CONCURRENCE
53-07#9 0UT OF REEORO
53-0759 CONCURRENCE
SB-0T60 CONCURRENCE
58-0762 CONCURRENCE
53-0771 CONEURRENCE
58-0777 CONCURRENCE
58-0787 CONCURRENCE
SB-0T87 CONCURRENCE
58-0787 0UT OF REEORD
SB-0790 CONCURRENCE
SB-0796 CORCURRENCE
53-0806 CONCURRENCE
SB-0309 CONEURRENCE
SB-08l* CONCURRENCE
58-0822 CONCURRENCE
58-0822 CONCURRENCE
58-0822 0UT OF ROCORO
S3-082& CONCURRENCE
SB-0827 CORCURRENCE
56-0832 CONEURRENCE
SB-0333 CORCURRENCE
SB-08#8 CONCURRENCE
58-0375 CONCURRENCE
58-0883 CONCURRENCE
SB-O892 CONCURRENCE
58-0897 CORCURRENCE
SB-O909 CORCURRENCE
SB-09l2 CONCURRENCE
SB-O9l5 CONCURRENCE
SB-09l2 CORCURRENCE
SB-092l CONEURRENCE
58-0922 CONCURRENCE
SB-092& CONCURRENCE
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SB-093# CONCURRENCE
SB-09#5 CONCURRENCE
58-0950 CONCURRENCE
58-0955 CONCURRENCE
SB-095T CORCURRENCE
58-0958 CONEURRENCE
53-0962 CONCURRENCE
SB-09&8 CONCURRENCE
58-0982 CONCURRENCE
58-0993 CONCURRENCE
SB-O99# CONCURRENCE
SB-l003 CONCURRENCE
SB-t009 CONEURRENCE
SB-LOAO CONCURRENCE
SB-t08O CONCURRENCE
SB-tt02 COMCURRENCE
S3-1t08 CONCURRENCE
SB-1ll5 EONCURRENCE
SB-tl<7 CONCURRENCE
SB-tl55 CONCURRENCE
SB-lt77 CONCURRENCE
SB-tl8t CORCURRENCE
58-::92 CORCURRENCE
58-1215 CONCURRENCE
58-1223 CONCURRENCE
58-1226 CONCURRENCE
58-1228 CONCURRERCE
53-1231 CONCURRENCE
S8-t23W CONEURREXCE
SB-12#3 CONCURRENCE
53-125: CONCURRENEE
58-1255 COQCURRERCE
53-1255 0UT 0F RECORD
55-1266 CONEURREKCE
59-:272 EONCURRENCE
58-1273 CODCURRENCE
58-1287 CONEURRENCE
58-1297 CORCURRENCE
53-1298 CONCURRENCE
53-1300 CONCURRENEF
SB-k30G CONCURRENCE
58-1308 CONCURRENCE
53n1316 CONCURRENCE
53-1322 CONEURRENCE
SE-l326 COQCURRENCF
5:-1328 CONCURRENC6
58-1328 CONCURRENCE
SB-t323 OUT OF RECORD
58-:335 CORCURRENCE
58-1353 CONCURRENCE
53-:355 CORCURRENCE
53-1356 CORCURRENCE
58-1377 CONCURRENCE
SB-l37T 0UT 0F REEORD
58-1381 CONCURRENCE
53-1381 CONCURRERC6
58-1387 CONCURRENCE
S3-t*07 CORCURRENCE
SB-1#12 COC:CURRENCE
SB-l#21 CONCURRENCC
53-1:28 CORCURREQCE
58-:*53 CONEURRE?ICE
SB-1#5& CORCURRENEE
Sd-l&&3 CONCURRENCE
SB-t#82 CONCURRENCE
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